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·t ed. faces 
challenges 
with. large cuts 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

. Educators with Clarkston's adult education program 
should be excited. Last year the completion rate for 
the program was 74.74 percent, the highest it's been in 
the past five years. But teachers aren't excited- they're 
worried. 

The adult ed program is 'one of many areas se
verely hurt by recent cuts in funding to educational pro
'grams in Michigan. 

This year's funding was cut by 75 percent from 
last year: With a budget of $42,000 for the entire school 
year, program coordinators are taldng the good news 
with a gram of salt. Last year's program, which had to 
be reduced in size,.had77pa¢cipants. The year be-
fore had 193. . 

'''Thisis really h~d to see," Marilyn Allyn, director 
of Clarkston adult'an.d community education, said. ''This 

-- that has,graduated so many people. This 
'time for adult ed'iirilie'state of Michi
'f0",;;; ~i ,.~ '( ~ 

Adult'ed'currently offers, classes to adults over the . 
age of 20 on a variety of 
topics, ranging from voca
tional~kiII~, English classes 
and cpmses' needed to re
ceiv~~(gra<lua~e equiva
lencydegree'.<Class'(~, are, 
held three times during '. 
week at various buildings' 
throughout the school dis
trict. 

Due to the cuts infund:. 
ing, program officials ,have , 
been forced to consolidate 
classes intpbiggergroups 
and reduce:theainount·of 
choices a studeat has with 
the curriculum. And for the first. time instructors are 
turning students, away to keep classes as small aspos
sibl~, }JJ.iis,y~air.sbu~get:has already been accounted 
for botP·>s~ttiest~{s .. 

we have more people ' 

JaJrJlieJlpr91gJ!~@)'S • .,0 ..... _ ...... as a second lan- . 
~."-.... ,, above th,~ nfim-

~1I:'-'~1J.~;U· in ESE ~coUises. 
Sasltiab~Lw'~arlyChild-

. '. 

'. 
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Rudy's Market WaS one of the many establishments at the seventh annual Taste of Clarkston. Photo by Kyle 
Gargaro. . . . 

Crowds pack Main Street for 
Taste of Clarkston 

BY KYLE GARG4RO 
Clarkston News Editor 

The Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce prom
ised a bigger and better ''Taste of Clarkston" this year 
and they~elivered. 

Approximately 10,000 people attended the sev
enth annual· event on Sunday, Sept. 26. For the first 
time"Tas~" 'was, held on Sunday afternoon :instead 

. ofSatw:d~ynight.." 
" ""W~arevery pleased with how the eyeIit~ent," 

Chamber Director Penny Shanks said. '''Weieceived 
rll;;Uiy ~onip~emel1ts: A resident told m~ ithadbeen a 
19n9 Jime 'sitice . Clarkston had; a ' ' " , .. , They 

. '*an(ed us to haye~otherone next " 

wanted to make it a family event," Shanks said. "It did 
not surprise me that so many people came out. What 
did s11!Prise me was that. thos~ peop,!e stayed so long. 
I thought it would be 'more come' and, go but, we did 
have a lot of stuff to do." . 

A total of 30 restaurants participated this year 
which was more than double what participated last 
year. Some establishment~had srunple slzefoodavail-
able while others featured fullineals. . 

.' "Everything I haye tasteCl has been so good. It is a 
real diverse menu,", Independence Township resident 
Steve Noblesaid~.!'Thisjs sqch·agreat·(went.This is 
the firstti~~~Ib~v~lfrou~~tb,e f~y,~~~thjs.'~, . 

In add~ti()~tP. th,e,(()od,th,e Ci:'()wd:wasentertamed 
by a venfril~qrii$t!,~'l1?-a~Ciai):'aftdatl\lPpet~er:'atthe 

. chil~en'.s:sta'e;wlille!localbands.to6k:tilfD.' :'. 'ii' , ",. 
• ":: ",~i' ,":"',,'.-::;, g,~:!"":,'.:' :.' "'''~''':':' .w ...... '. ' . , "',. ,., ':,_":' ~p~ ,. Qnn, .. 
uig ftdnf"vanousmusics":'les.' '.<, ':",;" ;:;'~,\ . 

. -- '.' ;-, t:l·'~'·"i""_':f't~:,":.,:'!.::,,"·,·,:l':d.~·--~t' .... ,o:'."t'. ' 

. "Everybody seemed tQ,'lik¢'llle locaIiID¢~t \vhich 
caD),e out-of our Concert,s iri;'th~ Parkserl.esi\Shanks 
said. ,. '. , 

. Shanks said the Chamberjsa4'e~dylQQ~p'g for
ward to next year. She saidoUlnerousrestaurants at
tended to see what the evertt:wasalfa:borita:n(i have 
afready committed to next year. , .. ' '. . 

i 
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NOHLC set to host 
nature walk 

"Fall is a time to get ready" is the title of a special 
nature walk conducted at 1 :30 p.m. on Saturday, Oct. 
9 by the North Oakland Headwaters Land' Conser
vancy at the Kimball Nature Preserve in Chirkston. 

What is going on in nature this fall season in prepa
ration for the winter ahead? Join Naturalist Ann 
McInnis on a colorful walk in a quality lowland hard
wood forest. Discover clues that tell the stories of 
nature's fall activities. 

For more information and to regi~ter, call NOHLC 
at (248) 846-6547. 

Township designates 
Halloween hours 

The Independence Township Board of Trustees 
designated the local trick-or-treating hours for Hal-
loween at their Sept. 21. meeting. . 

Trick-or-treating will be designated from 6 p.m. 
to 7 p.m. on Sunday, Oct. 31. 

Lions Club to have 
informational meeting 

The Clarkston Area Lions Club is having an in
formational meeting Sept. 30. The meeting is to or
ganize the service club. 

The meeting is at 6:30 p.m. at Independence El
ementary. For more information yoq can call Lion 
Jim Henkel (517) 764-6230 or Lion Lee Palshan (248) 
627-4363. 

T &C Federal to open 
new branch 

T &C Federal Credit Union will soon be moving 
its Clarkston branch to a new location in the area. 
Construction of a new building began on May 3 and 
is expected to be completed Feb. 28, 2005. 

"We listened to our members and to our staff 
and we are opening a state of the ·art branch that will 
include drive ups, 24-hour full-service ATM and night 
depository," said Chris DeWitt, VP of Branch Op
erations. "This will enhance our service deliveries to 

. our members and will allow us to continue to provide 
excellent member service." . 

The new branch will be located at 7357 Deer 
Lake Road. 

Around Town can be found on 
page 2B of Millstream 
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Clarkston's "Original" Care Center fall For These Deals! 
Great Care • Friendly Faces • Same Convenient Location 

248-62S-CARE 
Dr. James O'Neill opened his "nejghborhood" 
family practice m 1961' and began taking care . 
of your ~amily's health-care needs. The 
Clarkston Medical Group has grown to include 
an exceptional staff of board-certified physi
cians, highly skilled nurses and trained 
diagnostic technicians - all ready to provide 
the quality care you need and around-the
clock attention you deserve. 

From minor cuts and scrapes to mQre seriou~ injuries and illnesses, CMG has taken 
care of the Clarkston area for more than 40 years. We are proud to provide a full 
range of medical services by appointment or walk-in. CMG has expanded its adoles
cent and internal medicme hours to 7 a.m. to 9 p,m. M-F and 7 a.m. to 1 p.m. Sat. 

Medical Services Diagnostic & Health Services 
• Pediatrics • On .... site Lab, X-ray and Phannacy 
• AdolescentMedicine • Nutritional Counseling 
.Ii Internal Medicine • AJ:)HD Coacl'ri:ng 
,. '24-)lour Urgent Care •. Bone Mineral ])ensityTesting 

• Innmmizations ' 
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Local attends national women Marines convention 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Homecomings can be a memorable event. Espe
cially ifthey're 60 years in the making. 

Phyllis Bradford recently attended the biennial con
vention of the Women Marines Association Sept. 4-9 
in San Diego, Calif. and was able to four the base she 
was stationed at during World War II. 

"I had a really good time. 1 hadn't been there in 60 
years," Bradford; a Davisburg resident, said. 
Bradford served as a female Marine from 1943 to 1945 
as a payroil clerk in San Diego during the height of the 
war. She has been a member of the organization for 
the past 30 years and has attended three conventions 
during that time. 

During the recent convention, Bradford had the 
chance to tour the base she was formerly stationed at 
as well as meeting with other female Marines from 
across the country. Lectures and appearances from 

~,.' military officials were also part of the experience, al
J though Bradford spent most of her time meeting others 

and sharing stories. 
"I was too excited to listen to anything," Bradford 

said. 
A thrill for Bradford on the trip came when she 

was allowed to observe current Marine recruits train
ing on the bases. This wasn't allowed when Bradford, 
served. 

"It was kind of thrilling," Bradford said; 
While Bradford didn't see any of the women she served 

,.",,; M!h, W9-7J.9,WU mriJ,$;9i4me~~ current ~oldiers whom 
'r7';';'~~ ~a£lClpted" and sliare expenences WIth. 

:;"r '.'!:-~'. "~Imet somereallypredious active-duty Marines," 
" '. ~- ~ Bradford said. ' 

r~ Back at home, Bradford is an active member of 
i; the community. She can often be found at the Hart 
m . Community Center in Davisburg for a meeting of the 

. . . "Young at Heart Seniors" group or practicing her bowl-
~ ing. . 

Bra.dfordhopes to spread the word about t4e orga
nization for women Marines, especia.lly those that might 
have served during World War n, a generation that is 
decreasing in the population. There are two chapters 
ofthe group in Michigan. 

"I think they would join if tpey knew," Bradford 
said. "It's for all women Marines past and present." 
Bradford is already trading pictures with the people she 
met on the trip and looking forward to the,next meet
ing. 

Phyllis Bradford stands outside the base she was C!t"",tu',,,ot'l a~ttD~inorWjilllki'.Wal 
area for the first time in 60 years during a recent convention.' 

"It meant a lot to me to go back to where I was 60 and had never left;· They say, 'Once a Marine, always 
years ago," Bradford said. "I felt like I was at home a Marine,' and that's true." 

Walkowski attains Scouting s top honor 

JS;:~~~~Zl~~J,~~~t~:j~~l~~:~~:-~ CoUnty, :iii /0 group ."',i F'<i];i1'Io •• f,.c?", 

worked a, . of more than 100 hours on the project. 
. ~'lt'SWQrtlt;!l/: lIe said of his Eagle tank. "It's nice 

.. '" . .... to' to,walk'i!lto:tiieefit1gs tearing the badge}' 
',,::":' " , ... ' As,~'m¢@berofTroop 189, 'he has served as se
. d~'~a1FtlIe ;sfijffili~l wasthloi'p.~tthN~a~~NMsislant senior patrol leader, patrol 
'y;,.:' .itt:!, >,~"i '.," ,··f]eiiie~·'g~ffi:b~ttroop~gu!de andquartennaster. . 

1~(i:Q~;~)f:;Jl~~ •. ~~g~f.iI'ellJ)~~lt!'~i~··the)~l1g1~;.i,t\~~l!e'!1~.~~~j~~~~ap:Y.!;H.g~ '~,dv,~nt1n'~ trip.s,~uring 

his Scouting career, including backpacking at t!te 
Philmont Scout Ranch in New MeXico, kayaking in 
the Algonquin Provincial Park, sailiI)g on Lake Hu
ron,. canoeing at the Soundary W~t~l'S Canoe Area 

. andJ,lackpacking on the Appa.lachiariTtaii. 
A senior a,t CI~kston iIigli . . the Oak-

land S.chools. Northwest Campus," .Wellkc:~wskLjls 
inaugural , of . b(')W.li\Qg,·~~~t!.,J:le 

·a.ISO.~J.l n~Q~:t· 

.. Iong" 
These missi~ projects ha'."~.I;et:~~dl'feside.,~s .. b~t1le 
Pyramid Lake Indian Reservation in ,,, .. ,,',, ... ,, 
Oakland COlUlty. " " . ",'" .' 

'. He i~ ,clUTently 'eIJ)ployedby the Cl~~ton i\uto 
Wa,sh, andplansto attend qon~ge;i~ th¢la,.~I;of'2()P5 .. 

". He.is thesonofMike.~d:N~cy W~9w,Skiof 
Clarkstonandhas an older 1?rothl:lf J~y,~~gagl~,Sqout, 
who is a sophomore at\yestenl MicmgaJi tJrlivetsity.~ .. 

, ~ 1°' '.'...., -J<J ~ .,~., '",:'" 
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Construction workers conduct renovation and addition work to a Norman Road home 
purchased in 2001 by Charles L. Smith. A wood fence atthe right is one ofthe things 
protested by neighbor Kathy Paul. File photo. 

Fence builder says he's victim 
BY DON SCHELSKE shows, Smith believes the fence was a 
Clarkston News Staff Writer deliberate act of rebellion, as was Paul's 

As with every fence, there are two placement of lawn furniture several feet 
sides to every story. Charles L. Smith into his property. 
wants his to be hear& . "She installed the fence on my prop-

Smith is the Norman Road neighbor erty," he said. 
accused by Kathy Paul of building an The continuing friction 'led Smith to 
unsightly and allegedly dangerous fence erect his own fence, but the second story 
next to her property. Paul has launched a of the fence did not come until after 
campaign to revise township ordinances Paul's videotaping from her second story 
to prevent such structures in the future, of her house (which she admits). 
and she wants the current fence to be "He's upset with me because he 
removed. thinks I watch everything he does," Paul 

Unavailable for comment when The said previously. "Well, after you cut down 
Clarkston News ran Paul's story, Smith bushes I do tend to watch what's going 
now admits to some anger-motivated on with my property." 
actions, but defends the fence as being The extension of the fence toward 
for his own protection. the lakeshore (which Paul says ruins her 

"I put this up because 1 had constant "panoramic'~ view of the lake) came only 
harassment from her," Smith said. "It's a after Paul threw yard debris on his' prop-
privacy fence." erty, Smith said .. 

Paul had claimed Smith made no ef- Smith denies the "danger" of the sec-
forts to resolve issues before he started ond story fence, noting 6-inch by 6-inch . 
his property work. support beams. Township officials have 

"Had this been addressed properly already indicated there is no ordinance 
from the start, it wouldn't have escalated violation, but Smith has .all the .building 
to this point," she said earlier. permits and letters from township. offi-

Smith, however, said he tried to be a cials in his files. 
good neighbor when he bought the neigh- "This isn't a Kathy Paul issue; it's a 
boringpropertyin200LHeisinthepro- Susan Lake issue," Paul said in the ear
cess of adding an addition to the existing lier story, claiming lower property values 
home and, because he desires access to would be the result of Smith's work. 
Susan Lake, wanted to make it possible Smith, however, said his property has 
to drive a boat to- the lakeshore on his increased in value by $100,000 with the 
property. improvements he has made. 

The probleIIl, according to Smi~, is A construction worker himself, Smith 

Replacement surgery isn't just for the elderly any longer 

Brea lith roug hs 
for Aching Knees & Hips 

• • • 
S o you think you are too young to have aching knees 

or hips? Where once this kind of pain was generally 
reserved for seniors, today's younger adults are already 
complaining of bum knees and hips. 

"Many men and women are 
experiencing problems with their 
joints earlier than the previOlJs 
generation," says orthopedic 
surgeon Edward J. Lis, Jr., DO. 
"Like so many ailments, knee and 
hip pain can be traced to our 
modern lifestyle." 

Despite recent reports that chide 
Americans for being couch 

. potatoes, many yaung adults today 
grew up partiCipating in competitive 
sports, while many others are still 
devoted to regular fitness 
programs. "These activities are 
good for you and you shouldn't 
stop doing them," continues Dr. 
Lis. "But where .. 
there is physical 
activity, there is 
also potential 
for injury. For 
instance, broken 
bones can result . 
in the early onset 
of arthritis. And arthritis is one of 
the most common precursors to 
joint replacement surgery." 

"These newer materials are making 
that possible." 

People shouldn't fear the surgery 
either, according to Dr. Lis. "At 
POH, orthopedic surgeons have 
become so successful in performing 
the new minimally invasive 
replacements that we now perform 
them using only two small inci
sions. The surgeries are so patient
friendly that even complicated 
procedures can be completed with 
a low threshold of pain. "You come 
in, get treated, then get on with 
your life. Most patients handle the 
procedure so well, they are 
rf!leased within 24-36 hours." 

Paul's encroachmentonto the property he said he has to do a lot of his home con-
purchase4. A. ."j!qIl,daJ:"yliw:ve,y, .reC9m- struction during evenings and weekends. New products in the marketplace 
mended by his,'ihortgagecompany, says· Paul took some of those actions as being . are making it-advantageous for 

Those jn their 30s are already 
seekfng treatment, and the new 
knee and hip replacements are 
especially good' news for today's 
baby-boomers - who have spent 
a lifetime defying aging. "I see 
baby-boomers. in here all the time, 
amazed at how little it takes now 
to injure themselves. The fact is, 
we are-all remaining active a lot 
longer. The real answer is in 
maintaining our quality of life." 

Paul's porch overIaps~q:~his Pf9pel'o/andunneighborly, but Smith said it has been a adults to embrace knee and hip While youJVay know POH Medical 
viola~s the existing to;Wrt$ltips.etbackor- necessity. replacements earlier in life. Center as one of the most 
dinance.Further, bushes toward the tront He admits to putting the "bad side", Ceramic balls and caps as well as respected emergency and trauma 
of theptopeJ;tyexfuhtied b'efWeetieight of the fence toward Paul's proPerty, but the new metal':'basedsolutions are' ceflters lnNorth Oakland County, 
and·l0 fet.'t Qnip'his Property. .'. .... he said be.madethe offer to·do a "shad- builtto last for decades, an orthopedic5urgery -' . including 

Smitli~$'~Qti.Q~'l1 c~}tipgdown the '. owbox",¢ffectjf she would pay for part .' important factor for those who kn(le and hip teplacementsutgery. 
busb,es w~'fo.iJ~:~W~~d· to'what :lie. . ofit. $~edeclm.,ed, he ~aid. ~Y.:·" plan to !h(e with. their replace~ents - is one· otits leading subsIlPc;al-
coUld ba-v~''doil(;,'h~ said. . ". .' "After t~e yearso~ ,!~~~~.ha- well 'nt Id age "Ou goal's to ties. Form.' ore Information' about. '. 

. . "J\S~h\el8h'~'~d,P-~~;wam~~~:;'_~s~ent,lwa~;angryt'he~aj~ "~~'t . I 00 • .r I .~. ..; .... ' .. '.' . " .... ' -
-. . .• ", .... (l' i ~'"I ,> 'ich:tefuoved:- "&ny my-anger, Why sliouldleat thc.bad. . perform ~ :k~ee ~r hip replacement klJe~alJct:tl.tfl;[~/~cem1!p~,~::{'f.· '.\;' ., 

~~;~"g~IilaTet~·'si~i':., .' '. :.>;'.d".;.>'< '-", : ... ' . once"ina .Jifetime," says Or .. Lis. . c~"taC!.P~fl~'~~~f!:~g~;~~~l$;{~".·, . 
is .. atre.aay·::~;e· "il~tijatio~~' .:;"<$~ithestimateda .cost :~f.;a~l1t • '. ;'.' ~'~ -::f< ': ;'. ':".,.,,~: 

;,.;~ •. ::;"'c.,r·'·,-, "",,.f""'tJ k •. '$8:~'for;a·fen.ce,be;did,.nofWm.tto. . . ' .• " .. ' . . .' .. ' " . . ....,;, '.:" 
•. -.. ~~. ith ~"". :: ..... '".' ...... , '. . ....... .. '.61.' ( 90 ;,,; .. :,;i,. tiiii.l.tt.':·.;iI.'.~.·. ia."iCl'ife'l.ilitd.·.'· rp. aUt. 'h.e ..... " .. ··.'WOW.··,·). "·Ci.·.·.'i~ .. '.,"" " ";~;>. '~.:.'.~ .. "\_'. ::"-:..:'1". ,:':',,: i::. ·;D .. ,,.,,;,, .. ,, , ... ". :1;.'1' .';;.-. ·D'.· ··'.·,i,jl· I' ,;:..:; .... ~ .. ,,:~, '<'iC:,.f;.' ..... '.,.. .. 
"::-':(,': . ~';~')!" r"'i'··;,,;·.tiiC';~~: }./'i/~i';fil'~"I;.r~:(:;:;~l Li"£0 "t' :'.f':'~.~;)l'r·'·'a\.:';s" .~t~~~ltn:~t;:··" :"~"" .. " :.':~ ,~~".." ... , .. '~~.O""::'f!fl·:: 1~ '. V~"i~f~St/" "lISt .' to m)'Rtete: .. , W lngwlilG'l UVWII '~u~~ .. , ;." .. ' '.' ". ,: .. ,'~,,4 .'.. : ". "~C· , , •. , ... " •. "":" ••.. ,.: •.. ':., - . 

J ~~: . i 

J. .;Sithpl~'ni$an_~rit~~: .. !s., ·:ti1:lf.~r~Ttriill!s~p .. rty is wiUingto pay.. . ' :. ':::.,:; . 
-. ,.g:»'~ "> .. ,.,. - .• '.'"'"'.";1''--':£':.',))\;''''' "' .• ,.,l':L'~" :':':CI·,,:.I:' ". " l'ti" " " ,,, ,'. ." . .'., ,. ··&~any.·ufcod~cnho .' ·'·Iutme.uento I on;-' . ., r.O 

~~r,i:;~pnb~~¢ritto~~~~uslj¢S.· .'~~~ 'r~u~:~~Smith cl~im ~ ;des~e ~ :, r'.t POH 
He.:f .~the·!lg¢:(lf 'l~j9lil~ ,;dt.0pp'~d}~t to teso(ve·tlie Issue, but Smith said he IS .; , 

cta~tl:":l:X:!t~~.fffi¢·~~~I~;I~ . no~~~~!!~~~r~··dOOr. say is misrepr,e:- ~t .• ,. .... .•. ,'. ,.,;., " '~,,;. 'ctic":;"~:~;':;;'0';\:';':;i:!:"~i":i::?~~ ',:: ..... 
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Resident captures 
horseshoe' 

. . 

championship 
Clarkston's Doug Bailey won the state horseshoe 

. pitchin~ Class A championship Labor Day in Portage. 
He defeated each ofthe other top seven pitchers 

in the state, twice scoring a perfect 14-0. He had to 
outlast the winner of.the past four years, Tom Will
iams of Albion. 

Th~ tournament, held annually since 1923 by the 
Wolverme State Horeshoe Pitchers Association, al
lows ~en, women and children the opportunity to com
pete m classes based upon their ability. Bailey first 
entered the state tournament in 1990 and has won in 
lower classes, but never the top one. 

When asked how he felt about being declared 
the best horseshoe pitcher in the state, Bailey said, "It 
was hard to describe. A real dream come true. It 
was overwhelming ... the support from so many people 
who were equally excited by my win." 

. Bailey's high game was 86.3 percent ringers and 
maintained an average for the tournament of 60.6 
percent. 

. Bailey and his wife, Pat, have been married 38 
years and have four sons. 

He retired from General Motors, where he was 
able to convince the company to put in horseshoe 
courts outside the plant for employees to use on lunch' 
breaks. 
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Police apprehend 
b'ank ro~bery suspect 

.' . The man wanted for a Sept. 14 robbery of the 
. Sashabaw Road branch of Bank One was apprehended 
by Farmington Hills police Friday, Sept. 24 in connec-

. tion with a robbery in that community. 
Christopher . 

Michael Halpern, 23, 
has been arraigned for 
the incident at a 
Come rica Bank in 
Farmington Hills, and 
is ~xpected to face 

. charges in the 
Indpendence Town
ship case as well, ac
cording to Jerry 
DeRosia, a detective 
from the Independeflce 
Township substqtion of 
the Oakland County 
Sheriff's Deparhnent. 

DeRosia said the 
suspect was wearing the same Detroit Tigers baseball 
cap he wore at the local Bank One incident, in which 
he ~emanded money with a note saying, "Don'tjeop
ardlze your fellow employees." The suspect fled via a 
waiting cab with about $300 cash, reports said . 

Detective Lonnie Mullins recognized Halpern from 
a previous arrest, and word was passed throughout the 
area. The susp~ct is technically considered homeless, 
although investigators believe he frequents the Clarkston 
area .. 

. Halpern was being lodged in the Oakland County 
JaIl pendmg other charges, DeRosia said. 

- Don Schelske 
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5K 'fun ,running 
and a big bowl 'of 
CinnalTIon Life 

As I signed up for the 17th annual "Fall Fun 
Run" last week as a fun story i4ea, my editor, Kyle, 
told me he'd run my column only if! won. 

It's a good thing I came in first place for my age 
division ... 

I decided to run in the 5K 
race in a last:"minute decision 
before preregistration ended 
Sept. 22. The event sounded like 
a lot of fun and gave me an ex
cuse to wake up early on a Sun
day morning. 

The last time I raced was. 
three years ago at Michigan 
State. I did relatively well, not 
great, but had lot,S of fun. Why 
not do it again? 

But the day before the race, 
I started to get nervous. What if 
I walked half of the course? 
What if I get tired? What if I 

Between 
the Lines 

Alicia 
Dorset 

forgot to set my alarm, forget to show up and not 
have anything to write my column on? 

The pressure was intense and it only got worse 
when I woke up on Sunday. It didn't help I had spent 
part ,of the evening before at a party and then watch
it}g new movies with my best friend. To clear my 
head and focus on the race I decided a bowl of 
cereal was in order. And of course, I walked down
stairs to find I was out of rice milk for my wheatie 
puffs. I took this as a sign of things to come. 

After a quick trip to Kroger, I was stocked with 
not only rice milk, but an ample box ~f Cinnamon 
Life. (Hey, sometimes you need a little more energy 
than wheatie puffs can provide for racing). 

Per usual, I arrived to the race site just a few 
minutes before the event started. I had already for
gotten my Walkman and wallet. I was positive I 
would be crawling the entire race. It's just the way 
the morning had been going. ' 

However, once I arrived and realized I'd be run
ning to my own singing, I looked around and saw 
people of all ages ready for a beautiful morning of 
running. All.of a sudden I didn't feel so nervous and 
started thinking of songs to amuse' myself with. 

The course was a good mix of hills and flat ter
rain. I defmitely got a workout and was pretty sure 
my time would renect that Then something strange 
happened: I started running somewhat well. For me, 
anyway .. 
. "GoOdjob runners, time is 7:33," the course timer 

said after the first mile. 
What? My first mile time was just over seven 

minutes? Clearly this was wrong. I never time my
self on the YMCA treadmill, but I'm positive it's 
nowhere near sev(mmiQ,utes. 

. With, that. in~pira.tion, tlle race was OJ1~ , 
thiiigs'wei:e:goi~fwelluritiLr 'hit the hill on 

Church. Good'grlef! I honestly thought my life might 
end right there. It was a good thing I was close to 
work, maybe someone would notice I was absent 
on Monday morning and come looking for me. 

After a quickrest I was at it again. I decided to 
focus onauseful racingtechniq:ue afriend of mine ' 
oncet<iJd:lt1e: Picka'person ahead of you and try to 

·passt~em .. "On(ie·yoti'Ve passed that person, pic" a. 
. newone'unti~y,oufjnish. .... . 

. And that's'whaf I did. All of a sudden I was 

Please see Dorset' c,o"t;"lJet! 011 page 15~. 
, .. ",n,-" .•..• < 1 , •• ,'e , •. ,., ................ " -
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to the Editor 

Art in the Village was a great success 
The 30th annual, newly named, Art in the Village, 

was a resounding success due to the thousands of pa
trons and beautiful Michigan fall weather. Thank you to 
all who supported the Clarkston Community Historical 
Society's (CCHS) main fundraiser. Over $20,000 was 
raised which will be used to fund the Clarkston Heritage 
Museum and other CCHS programs. The Clarkston 
Heritage Museum has been housed at the Independence 
Township Library since 1999. CCHS is proud' of the 
museUm's themed exhibits which highlight Clarkston his
tory using Clarkston artifacts. Be sure to visit the cur
rent exhibit, Clarkston in Action: From Hometown to 
Home/ront. 

Many thanks are in order for what it takes to pull off 
this two-day event which requires planning beginning in 
January each year. The team that begins the process 

, and sees it to the very end is the CCHS Board of Direc-
tors that includes: Laura Convintree, Debbie DeVault, 
Kim Huttenlocher, Frank Latimer, Ann Mizusawa, James 
Schultz; Jon and Toni Smith, Lydia Strnad and Amy Wil
son. Thank you to the City of the Village of Clarkston, 
DPW worker Adam Frank and his crew, the city police 
and Independence Township. Thanks to our corporate 
sponsor for the third year, Rudy's Quality Market. 

Thank you to the many CCHS members who helped 
work the event, without you there wouldn't be a show. 

Special thanks to Rene Weaver-Wright who chaired 
the Silent Auction Tent which raised almost $2,000. 
Thank you to Chairs, Gini and James Schultz and their 
group of volunteers who raised more than $2,500 with 
CCHS' newest endeavor, the Antique Tent Sale. Spe
cial thanks to Tim Birtsas of RBI Inc. for his support. 

A special mention has to be made on behalf of 
Smith's Disposal and Boy Scout Troop #199. These 
two groups have repeatedly over the years donated their 
services to keep the park tidy and trash-free. Thank 
you to the Clarkston High School vo~unteers who 
worked the Cider Tent, along with Aubrey Latimer and 
Katie De Vault our youth helpers. Thanks to 
DiamlerChrysler Corporation and Frank and Lori 
Latimer who provided free shuttle service throughout 
the weekend for artists and patrons. Thank you also to 
Tom Braun and the Masons of Clarkston Cedar Lodge 
#60 who donated their time to help with the show set 
up. , 

We welcome community feedback regarding Art 
in the Village, the Clarkston Heritage Museum or any 
of our other programs. Please give us a call, 248-92'2-
0270. 

Jennifer Arkwright 
Clarkston Community 

Historical Society President 

Long time reader enjoys Jim Shennan colu~ 
To: Jim Sherman 

I am a long time reader of your column and always 
enjoy it. I just wanted to say however, that I especially 
enjoyed last weeks column that said you like to laugh. I 
like to laugh too and it seems that in this weary old world 
we have very little to laugh about right now .. 

So ....... J will continue to read your column, enjoy 
it and know there is at least one other person out there 
who likes to laugh too. 

Nancy Peter 
Clarkston 

Don't make school name changes too complicated 
The Clarkston School Board requested new name 

suggestions for the buildings currently known as 
Sashabaw Middle School and Clarkston Middle School. 
According to an article published in the September 22, 
2004 Clarkston News, "The majority of those making 
suggestions offered "Sashabaw Middle School" ... and 
"Clarkston Junior High School." This is the simplest so
lution, there are no "new" buildings but new functions. 
If we are interested in maintaining historical tradition, 
lets leave the names as they are, but with better defini-

tion as to function. 
The past changes in grade levels for particular build

ings has created enough confusion, the "old" Clarkston 
Middle School vs the "new" Clarkston Middle School, 
the "old" Clarkston High School which is now the new 
~larkston Middle School, etc. Why make things more 
complicated than they need to be? 

Vicki Navarre 
Clarkston 

Bob Jones left a great legacy for all of us to follow 
Bob Jones has left a legacy for us. friends of equal age, when those friends pass on they 
During his many years at the original Clarkston State become very lonely. We all gain so much from those 

Bank he said he heard more than his share of people's both younger and older as well as our contemporaties. 
ailments. He made up his mind he would always have a May Bob's legacies "Couldn't be better," dwell on 
"Couldn't be better" attitude. He lived that philosophy the positive and enjoy friends of diverse generations be 
through his 90 years, and especially -the last 32 after a , lessons to us all. . 
heat;t attack and surgeries. You will be missed. 
, His other lesson to us is to have friends in all age 
groups. We see someone in their golden years with only Clarkston resident 

WIly have so many of 0ll:~ trees been qestJ7oyeid? 
Never in my wildest imagination would I have safety issues: C~ drivers not negotiate cUrves any

guessed that so many trees would be destroyed in prepa- mor~? What I~ bem~ done as far as beautifuication res
ration for the paving of Maybee Road from Clintonville t~r~tlOn for thiS pr?Ject. I would bet nothing. How can 
to Rohr. This used to be a beautiful tree:-shaded road qtlzens prevent thiS from happening again? 
and now all the trees are gone. The road' commission 
says' that the curves have to be taken out because of Lillian Christein 

E~mail letters to sherma.npub@.aoLc;;pm 



. Don' s take on being a dad 
~ ~ust say mystratiegery of brainwashing is (so far) . they start (~eling their.oats and actually want to express 

gomg ~ schoo,o!ed. I'll be honest, I.am trying to influ- their individuality by being like everybody else. Diver
ence ~~ boy~ lives to my way of thinking. '. . 'sity-schmirshity. I w&;lt conformity, dang-it!' . 

Publicly, some dads say ~ey plan to let the~ boys be So Iam~actingnow. Swiftly and de~ively. I am plant-
boys! t~ let nature and the en~nment take th~rrcourses. ing th~, seeds of being "nice boys." I want them to have 
Pub~cly, they say they don t care: I,say they are pre- respect for th~mselves and how they look. And, as I 
tending. D~ep down they care how their boys dress, started,I think my strategy of brainwashing ig, working. 
wh~t tJ;1ey listen to or watch, who Why just the other day, Sean looked in the mirror at 
the~ friends are and how they wear Don't himself and his hair that I had slicked down and brushed. 
therr h~. Rush' Me "Perfecti" the four ye~ old said. '~t looks.like Elvis' 

Dads everywhere put up their . hair.'" . 
arms in surr~nder without an at- And, he was right, aside from being Qlond and not 
tempt atfi.ghtmg. Why s?ouI~ tJ;1ey; dyed black, it looked like Elvis hair. Let me further say, 
!hey sunmse, they have little weIght it was not the big, bush' Elvis hair of the early-to-mid 
m ho~ b.oys ~ow ~p. But, deep 1970s (No mutton-chop sideburns and no, Sean doesn't 
down mSlde therr harry~hests, they own a rhinestoned jump suit, thank you, thank you very 
~ar~. Dare I say, ~ey.cnnge (albeIt much). Our boy Sean likes the cool Elvis hairpre-1960 
mSld~) when Jumor comes. h~me -- slicked back, short cropped with a big swoop of a curl 
wearmg black clothes, black lipstick, up front on his forehead. 
~d ~lack eye shadow with loud I'd also like to take this opportunity to thank the cre-
plercmgs and tatoos. ators of the frrst Shrek movie for introducing the boys to 

At .lellst I am hon~st when I say the Monkee's song, I'm'a Believer. This have given me 
that kind of getup makes my eyes hurt. (Hey, give me carte blanch to play the Monkee's Greatest Hits cOm
some bonus points for being honest.) I never really got pact disc. Shamus,6, and Sean now routinely ask for the 
that whole "Gothic" thing, and I even read Bram Stoker's disc to be played and request other Monkees' "hits" 
Dracula when I was in seventh grade. To me it is one like, I'm Not Your Steppin Stone, Pleasant Valley Sun
thing to read about vampires or watch them on TV or in day, Last Train to Clarksville and my personal favorite, 
the movie theater -- it is completely another thing to Hey, Hey, We're the Monkees. 
want to "look" like one. As far as their clothing goes, well, their mother has 

I am not saying dark-everythinged folks are freaks of taken that from me. She just doesn't believe that socks 
nature: Oh no. A person can be kind, gentle, compas- should be expressive. She's from the school where dark 
sionate and loving with spikes and things protruding from colored socks are worn with dark shoes and dark slacks 
his or her body. There's nothing wrong with that look, and light colored socks with light colored shoes and light 
but let's just say it's better when it's somebody else's colored slacks. Jennie also doesn't hold dear to the be
kid lief Hawaiian shirts match any pattern and can be worn 

1 am also old enough to fully. understand the ever- for any occasion. 
changing ebb and flow of fashion. It is a given that when Imagine that. 
the tide comes in, you never know what will be washed Oh, and what do they like to watch? Besides science 
ashore. I also know the scope of my influence, as a dad, fiction, this year while at the Renaissance Festival, 
starts out big and continually diminishes over time. Just Shamus and Sean couldn't take their eyes off the belly 
~e Kryptonite weakens Supennan, friends, fads and dancers. Them's my boys! 
fCJShion will surely lesson the iron gnp I try to hold over Comments for he who is in the old-fart way of think-
Shamus and Sean. I dread the day when, God forbid, ing can be e-mailedto:dontrushmedon@charter.net , 

Pie a la asphalt; help for plumber's crevasse 
It was a nice, foggy morning. Time to take Shayna 

for a drive. She loves to ride in our van. 
Now, for those few who have told me "No more 

stories about your dog," this not about a dog, unless its 
me. 

Ab, there's Achatz, makers of Jim's 
pies and soups. Soups don't have Jottings 
much of an appeal on a summer day, t-----~ 
but pie always does. . 

I just happen to have a coupon 
that says if I buy a, 10" pie I get a 
piece of pie free. Great time to get a 
cherry pie and a piece of pecan. 
Pecan 'is my favorite, but Shayna pre
fers cherries. Oops, soITy. 

With the dog in the van, I exit 
the pie plant, car key in hand. This 
key has all sorts of buttons on' the 
holder. 

I think I hit the button opening . 
the driver-side door, but the tail gate opens giving my 
untrained dog the opportunity to jump out. . 

I yell, "No, Shayna." She stops and I reach up for 
the now-open door, whichc~usesmy pie-holding arm 
to drop, thus making the plastic container slide off the 
other box, open and spill the pecan piece. 

I quickly, for me, bend down to push at least some 
of tIie ingredi~nt~ back into the box,. and. the box of 
cheiTy pieJalls;~hd,.of course, openS. . .' 

. So, 'noW thave $13.95 w9$ of two 19nds of pie 
laying'there. if look up into 'the ~van window and (one 
last 'sorry"to you anti-doggers) there's Shayna smil-
ing,'c:Jtewlmg, wagging and wishing. . 

I'm gbid l,couldri't see my own face. I'm sure I 
had all the expressions she didn't. 

.,: ~ ... , , - - - 0 -- -
,sq,.w.Wle.sittlpg a.(QUl\daftergolf, trying to forget 

ourganiM~ the dlscus~i~lltqQ1ed th,how disgusting, 
.•. ·· .... A '4:,:' ,. ..... ;,.:+0:.... <etc.loW .slnng .pantsare • 

. Se'lty,l~~,e~~,~~~Lt~~:_~r~·;t; .. !" ';,'r,:.,,} :C' 
,,: ':-, , ;. l"A,'" .J;.:-~,'.:, 1~.,,,,·.'1:,~,it''). ....... 1 .. , .. ,'~, .. r ' .. - .. , _'"It. .' ," ~ -', ',.' 

No mention was made of boys dragging bottoms. 
The spot just above the beginning of these rear 

fissures has bec~me a popular place for tatoos of roses, 
names and stuffed animals. 

\ Comedian Tim Allen helped make himself famous 
by daring to call this area "Plumber's Crack." 

Well, one of my friends said he pointed out this' 
non-filled crease to his teenage daughter, and she shot 
back, "My pants are, like, a lot higher than, like, a lot 
of my friends." 

"Same way with my daughter," another piped in. 
"She's always pulling down her shirt in back or pulling 
up the back of her pants, always saying 'my crack 
doesn't show.'" 

A third guy offered to give everyone the name of· 
a doctor who could eliminate, or at least discourage 
oggling. 

"Who's that?" more than one asked. 
"Dr. Phil!" 
"Not that guy who says be's Dr. Phil on televi

sion?" 
"No, no: This Dr. Phil is Dr. Phil McCrackin!" 
We adjourned the meeting. 

, ---0---
Around ouf state and nation do-gooders often urge 

votes to take property off tax rolls and create more 
"open space." 

'Reasons vary from 'we're h~re, lock the door,' to 
Qeliefs that having more parks is the only, way to have 
a place for kid~ to play (n<?thing is tod"good for our 
chiIdien) to '1 love to see acres of nothing.' 

There are several' thousand acres -of non-taxed 
county, state and local '~cipen spaces" in out four adja
cent townships. 

When the resolution passes" tax bills arrive on the 
10th of December andwescreamabout getting higher 
bills. 

Hm-m-m. Maybe private industry that is required 
tp have "open, space''.. woqld ~~ve been a better plan. 
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15 YEARS AGO (1989) 
• The ultimate educational award was bestowed 

on Sashabaw Junior High in Washington, D.C., one 
day after President George Bush's educational sum
mit. A flag and plaque were awarded to S'JHS Thurs
day as symbols of the school's excellence in educa
tion. Traveling to Washington to accept the award 
were Principal David Reschke, Assistant Principal 
Vince Licata and Cynthia Hartwell, teacher repre
sentative for the sms staff. 

• The fourth Friday count is in for Clarkston 
schools, and the enrollment figures from Sept. 29 . 
show 36 fewer students than in 1988. Total enroll
ment for 1988 was 5,708, and 1989 figures show 
5,672 students, said Bill Neff, director of adminis
trative services for Clarkston schools. At the elemen
tary level, student figures are up by 10, and at the 
junior high level, student figures are up by 60. 

• A Springfield Township man was charged with 
cruelty to animals Sept. 29 after more than'l 00 chick
ens, gamecocks and several dogs were found on his 
property without food and water. Ron Myers of 
Rattalee Lake Road, Springfield Township, was tick- . 
eted for cruelty to animals and not having licenses 
for the 11 dogs, including eight pit bull terriers, found 
on the property. 

25 YEARS AGO (1979) 
• Pine Knob's quest for a 22-story, ski-run-roof 

hotel has hit another zoning snag. Controversies over 
·whether recreational districts should include hotel
resort-conventionfacilities on 10 acres or more (use) 
and whether such facilities can be built up to 200 
feet high (height) are on the Oct. 16 ballot with the 
use a binding referendum and the height an advi
sory referendum. Now, zoning that appears on the 
map for the proposed Pine Knob hotel site is in dis
pute. 

• The Clarkston News, the Clarkston High 
School Students Against Smoking organization and 
the American Cancer Society are sponsoring an 
essay contest for youths on the topic of "What I 
think about smoking." In recognition of this being 
the International Year of the Child, entrants are lim
ited to youngsters aged 12-14. Essays should be lim
ited to between 100 and 125 words and postmarked 
no later than Oct. 31. . 

• Emergency repairs on a railroad crossing have 
closed Andersonville Road in Springfield Township 
near Farley Road. Although residents will be able to 
reach their homes on either side of the track, cross
ing the track will be impossible, said an Oakland 
County Road Commission spokesperson.' . 

50 YEARS AGO (1954) 
• A group of women interested in the Girl Scouts 

met at the Community Building last Tuesday and all 
agreed to help withth~ Browtlieorthe SeniQt S~out 
troops. Brownie leaders are Wen organized and plan 
to start their prograQl as soon as school startls full 
time. 

• Friday night the Wolves bit at the Brighton team 
. to win a score of 31-6. At the kick-off Pat Thomp
son ran 80, yards, down the sidelines, to cross over 
Brighton's goal line for a touchdown. The extra point 
was missed,puttitigthe Wolves ahead 6-0. ' 
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Kindennusik goes beyond learning songs, playing instrlttnents 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The brochure says it all: "Shakers to social skills. 
Castanets to coordination. CYIllbals to self-esteem." 

Kindermusik is much more.than learning about mu
sic. It's about preparing today's youth for tomorrow~s 
adventures. 

"I'm amazed every semester at what it (class) ac
complishes," Giselle Graham, Kindertnusik instructor, said. 

Kindermusik is a national program found in many 
communities throughout the ,country. Clarkston is home 
to the IS-week course inside the Clarkston Conserva
~ory under the director of instructors Graham and Chris
tine Murrell. 

Classes are divided by age groups, starting with 
newborn babies and going all the way up until age 7. 
Each class focuses on a specific set of goals and objec
tives for the given age group. 

The overall fundamentals of the program, for all 
ages, are language development, physical development, 
cognitive development and social and emotional devel
opment. 

It's the power of music thathelps-achieve these properties. 

In this day and age of $'50 designer purses, $50,000 cars and $' million homes, 
bargains can be difficult to find. One bargain that's no secret, however, is registering 
securities in firm name, 
When you register securities in firm names, a bank or brokerage firm takes.physical 
'possession of and manages the day·to,day responsibilities associated with your 
securities. Even though you no longer physically hold your stock or bond certificates, 
you retain control of the securities and can do with them as you wish. 
Registering securities in firm name is truly a bargain when you consider this service 
typically costs little or nothing and could offer many advantages. 
When securities are registered in firm name, the bank or brokerage firm that takes 
possession of your certificates: 
• Collects all interest and dividends from the securities for you; 
• Provides regular updates on the-li,tatus of your securi!ies; 
• Notifies you Whenever your bonds aie called or mati/rei and 
• Furnishes'one simple al!nual tax·reportingf~rm. 
All of these are attractive services; however, the biggest advantage of registering 
seculritiel;iij firm ifame is the safety this service proides. When your securities are 
I~H""~I~I.n' firm nama, you no ID~ger have to worry about them being lost, stolen or 

.'V~;b;d'I;~~I~th,;isi~tiru~~el~sti~OjryUth0~f.;;ah WashiQDfon investor. This'self·made 
illl he regIStered some of his bonds in firm 

, with all his bonds. 
ofchndriin 

"It's been a good first 
chance to get her around 
kids," Heather May, par

. ent, said of daughter 
Grace Ann. "And she likes 
to listen to the music." 

During a typical class, 
students,along with their 
parents, engage in a num
ber of different songs and 
utilize various n,.&truments 
depending on the age. 
Both are designed to en
tertain and build skills. 

"The combination of 
music and rhythm really 
aids in memory reten
tion," Christy Sweeney, 
parent, said. "I think that 
helps them learn and start 
the learning process." 

Every class features 
familiar. songs to encour
age memory skills. How
ever, new songs are con
stantly added throughout 
the duration to the semes

Students and parents join in a circle during a recent Kindermusik class meeting. The 
group meets inside the Clarkston Gonservatory and provides musical guidance ·for 
children up to ag~ 7, Photos by Alicia Dorset.~' 

ter to increase variety. StUdents can learn. mo.re than 40 
songs'during a given coW;se. .~, .' . 

"Repetion tends to stimulate the brain fONemem
bering and basic recognition," Graham said. 

Another bonus of the class is the social interaction 
the students receive. For many, attending a Kindermusik 
class is the first time for such an interaction. 

"I'm kind oflike their first teacher," Graham said 
of her younger students. 

Often hearing instruction from someone other than 
a parent, such a Graham, is a beneficial method for 
students to learn how to follow directions from others. 

one other th~l} you." 
, Graham has seen the class work for all kinds of children. 
" "The ones that are shy interact Qetter and 'the ones 

that are talking sit better," Graham said. 
Kindermusik isn't the type of class where the par

ticipants sit down the whole time. Both child and parent 
are constantly dancing, playing with props or moving 
around the room to the beat of cheerful music. 

"It's satisfying for me, unbelievably satisfying," 
Graham saia "I'm amazed at what can ~ppen after 
15 weeks." 

. To lea,m more abOut Kindermusik in Ciarkston, visit 
"With us, it' been like a first learning experience," 

Gretchen piver, parent, said of her class time with son 
Luke. "You watch your kid take direction from some-

~ ! 
www.clarkstonconservatory.org. . " 
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ASHTON ORCHARDS 

We GttJiN Our OWA apples 
.-McIntosh 

Jonathan 
- Yellow Delicious 

- Gala 

-Bose 
- Bartlett 
-Highland 

- Empire See Our Allis Chalmers Tractor 
- Cortland . Display Sundays 

3925 Seymour Lake Road 
Ortonville, MI 48462 
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Kids Day Celebration brin ... s out 1, 
Lifepointe Cbiropractic's Kid's Day 

Celebration Saturday, Sept. 11 was a 
great success. Dr. Greg and Dr. Becky 
Simmons, along with Elmo and Blue from 
Blues Clues, welcomed more than 275 
people. 

The event iricluded health screenings, 
fingerprint ID kits, carnival games and 
face painting. 

"We are doing this out of love and 
appreciation for our town. We want our 
children to be healthy, happy and safe. 
This is a great educational tool for chil
dren and their parents, and a great way 
for us to help make our community a 
healthier, better place to live," Dr. Becky 
Simmons said. 

• b~ •• S~ftlt, ~!i~n) .. 
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Thursday 
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at the beaiJtifu 

D~n checks out some ofthe giveaway prizes at the table 
where his wife, Dawn, and fellow credit union staffer Andrew Smith 
greeted open house visitors. 

GRA~ND OPEN·ING 
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Indepe. ndence Tow' ns.~ .. p'. .for.$roocashedabout~o·weekspreviouslY. '. 
. Larceny from vehicle on Woodcreek Trail. Some-

·.Sep~mber 22: Family trouble at 5084 Westchester one took a CD playeiand twopoweiamplitiers. .' 
Court.' , . Larceny of television and· microwave oven from 

Breaking ~d entering call to 6833 Clintonville. storage unit at Clarkston Mini-Storage on white Lake 
. Suspec~s entered an unlocked pole barn on the prop- Road. , . . 

tress near a garage. Mter the fi!ew~ extinguished, a 
man brought his six-year-old sori, who admitted to set
tingpieces of paper on fire with a. cigarette lighter. The 
property owner opted not to press charges, but the fIre 
marshal was to . contact the family concerning special 
classes. . 

erty. Larceny of 100 sheets of plywood from construc-
Larceny from home at 7007 Clintonville. tion.siteoilForestValley. .' . . Spring" field Towns' hip 
Family troubl¢ at 8355 Pjne Knob. . September 25: Assault report at DTE Energy ". '. <..... '. . 
Recovery of vehicle at CranberrY Lake inside In- Music Theater. A 28-year-old Clarkston man was found . September 22:Fou~dproperty at the Whoopee 

dependence Township. . " bleeding'arid bruised. He said someOne hit him but did BowJ on Dixie Highway. The operator found a sawed- . 
Breaking and entering call to 6310 Sashabaw. Due not desire· to press charges'. ' off shotgun ina Dumpster on the property. Deputies 

to the na,tureof the. .. ~ituation, a K:9 unit was dispatched ..' ~uspicious circuIDStancescall at Deer Lake Coun- ran the gun'~ .ID through recon:is and found nothing 
to the scene. Nothing was recovered,in the build;ilgby trY;elub. . wanted on the weapop.. ", .. 
the dog and occ~pants reported nothing 8fblen. ~ Operating whil~intoxicated arrest at Deer Lake September 23: PropertY damage on Andersonville 

Larceny of construction equipment at 4565 White Road and Dixie Highway. A 22-year-old Clarkston man Road near Northwest Court. Tht: co~lainant said 
Lake Court. was apprehended after he drove his vehicle off the roa:d- someone threw something appearing to be a. piece of 

'Violation of probation call at 6095 Sunnydale. way and into a residential yard. In a preliminary breath fruit from a Clarkston school bus, breaking a fog light 
Fleeing and eluding on Hawksmore. A police of- test, the man registered a blood alcohol level of 0.13 on the vehicle. School transportation officials later said 

ficer in pursuit of a speeding vehicle as the individual in percent. a student confessed ~d will be disciplined. ' . 
question cOQtinued to increase speed. The officer lost Threats report on Major. A mother reported re- Domestic assault arrest ~t the Oak Hill mobile home 
track of the driver due to the lead it had started with. ceiving threatening e-mails from her grown son in park. A 31-year-old Holly Township man was taken 

Larceny of watch from residence on Brookwood Florida.. . into custody, but after being handcuffed and placed in 
Drive. The complainant suspects a maid of stealing a Domestic assault report at Cherry Hill Lanes on the patrol vehicle began banging his forehead against 
$995 Gucci watch. Dixie Highway. A maq was taken to POH Medical the back seat cage. Fire department personnel responded 

. September 23: Breaking and entering to vehicle Center-Clarkston for treatment of injuries, said by the to treat the subject. 
at 6435 Dixie Highway. A repairman at Outback man's wife to have happened when he fell after an September 25: Assist fire department with fire
Steakhouse saw an unid~ntified man unzip the back argument. Domestic assault charges are pending re- works complaint at Dixie Highway and Oak Hill Road. 
window of a Geo Tracker and crawl in. When con- view by the prosecutor. Deputies eventually apprehendt:d a 17-year-old who 
fronted by restaurant employees the man left the scene. Malicious destruction to lawn by vehicle on . allegedly fired a "mortar" type shell. Case is under in-

Reckless driving call to 6494 Dixie Highway. Windstone Lane. . vestigation. 
Larceny of two bicycles at 6060 Cottonwood. September 26: Lost cellular telephone at DTE September 26: Malicious destruction of property 
Larceny of stereo and subwoofer from car at 5045 Energy Music Theater. on' Bigelow Road. Someone broke the rear window of 

Timber Lake Trail. The car was located in the home's Damage to property report on Parview. Deputies a van. 
driveway. were dispatched to assist the Independence Township Open door alarm at Szott Ford on E. Holly Road. 

Family trouble at 5086 Oneida. . Fire Department with a "brush fire." A witness saw A K-9 unit responded and conducted a search, but found 
Larceny of stereo from vehicle at 5511 Parkwood. juveniles in the area, where a fire began with a mat- nothing. 

The car was unlocked. 
Warrant arrest on Sashabaw Road north of 

Maybee. 'The arrest was made after a routine traffic 
stop. The individual was .taken into custody without in
cident. 

Larceny of purse from unlocked vehicle at Mr. B' s 
Roadhouse on Dixie Highway. 
, September 24: Larceny arrest at Mr. B's Road
house. A 33-year-old' Clarkston woman was caught 
after allegedly stealing a purse at the restaurant. 

Poss~ssion of marijuana arrests on Jerome. After 
being dispatched to a fight report, deputies found a 19-
year-old Davisburg woman and a 19-year-'old Holly man 
in possession of suspect,ed marijuana. 

Money order fraud report at Tobacco Road on Dixie 
Highway. A clerk reported. a fraudulent money order 

'" ., . 

'.. Voters look for ab,sentee·ballots 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarksto;;' News Editor 

i 
Iq.dividuals who register'at,the Clerk's office or 

Independence Township Clerk Joan McCrary is 
trying to get important voting information out to the 
public. 

The Clerk's office has been receiving information 
from individuals who have registered to vot~ in the 
November general election by either mail or the Internet 
and' are now requestipg an absentee ballot. 

"TQose individuals can't vote the first time by ab
sentee ballot. We are getting a lot of requests from 
college kids who registereo up at college and want us 
to send them an absentee ballot," said. 

A $1,O,OO,OOOG;" 15,0r your Fami'y 
. .... .... Now you can leave your family with a 

$,1,000,000 (or mo~J/egacy .. : ata costas· 
'litt/~~sa few hundred dollars a year. rhe new Jerm" from Farm ., .. '. ..... .' 

M(cnl,ig·t e.n .gNe~ 
. . for ~/Cj~/ga'rJ;,lfJmilil~s 

the Secretary of State office can vote absentee bal
lot 

"We just need to see them once. If we don't see 
them we can't tell if it is legitimate," McCrary said. 
"A lot of clerks have been having this same prob

·lem." 
Recently registered voters can go to the Indepen

dence Clerk's office to apply in person for the absen
tee ballot. 

. For more information contact McCrary at (248) 
625-5111, ext. 203. . 



Children participate in interactive singing and storytelling as parfot'"Tti~ .' ..... at North Oaks Community Church. 
The special children's worship program 'is offered the second and fourth Sundays of each month. Photo provided 

Church offers special children's program' 
North Oaks Community Church believes elemen

tary-age children are important, and they are offe.ring a 
special program to prove it. 

"The Hill" is designed to provide a fun and safe 
environment where the children learn about God and 
his Bible in a creative and age-appropriate way. This 
year the' twice-a-mon~ Sunday morning program will 
teach God's story from Genesis through Revelation . 

. "The Hill" meets every second and fourth Sunday. 
On the first, third and fifth Sundays of each month, 
children remain in the sanctuary with their families. 

Children are gre~ted at "The Hill" registration table, 
where they receive a color-coded nametag corresPond
ing to their grade level. They join their families for the 
beginning of the regular 10 a.m. worship service, then' 
are dismissed for "The Hill" program. 

All children meet in a large room for lively, child-

!, '·
110·'a ... 

"""""""'~ , '2 IIV V 

.. ~qooJ;Jt~ 

relevant music, followed by a large group Bible lesson. 
The children may see a drama, a game show or even 
participate themselves in a fun and effective skit. . 

Then, the children divide into small groups where 
they apply the Bible le~son through fun activities which 
make'the Bible relevant to their lives. Small groups are 
divided by grade level and led by volunteers 'who desire 
to shepherd and guide the chirdren with games, con
versation and prayer. 

The program is called "The Hill" based on Mat .. 
thew 5:14, which says, "You.are the light.ofthe world. 
A city on a hill carinot be hidden." Parents are always 
invited to sit in and enjoy the program as well. 

North Oaks Community Church currently meets 
at the Mt. Zion ~enter for the Performing Arts, 4453 
Clintonville' Road in Independence Township. For more 
information, call (248) 922-3515. 
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Dorset 
Continued·from 6A 

heading toward Washington an~J..ab,out to. finish. 
Then another stran~e thing happened. 
"Goodjob,lfldies. You're the first women to 

cros~ the finisIi line," a volunteer sai4. 
What? I think I muSt have 'accidently joined 

a different race. Not only was my time doing. 
well for a recreatioilaJ. runner;"but J was appar
ently one of ~e' first gals to -mush. Clearly the 
planets were ~saligned that.i)lbining., ' 

Sure enough,1 was one·o.Hhe first,women 
to finish.' And m,y time wasn '~:1ob shabby either. 
My official~sh was 24:20Jl'washappy with 
that considering'my last rac~@tiep.ad,been 28 
minutes.:,\'~:, .. :, ..... '. 

Ok, so I'm not captain of~tbe cross ~ountry 
team. But I'm still pretty proud. 

I have a handsome plaqlieto showcase. my 
achievement and remind me of the fun.you can 
have from local races. This race in Clarkston has 
made me look for other races this fall. 

I also realized something else that Sunday 
morning: Cinnamon Life is' quite possibly a 
miracle food. IfI had consumed my normal bowl 
ofwheatie puffs that morning, you might be read~ 
ing a column about how I walked the whole race. 

If you'll excuse me, I need to go purchase a 
year's supply. I have lots of big activities coming 
up in the next few weeks ... 

Visit us online at: 

www.clarkstonnews.com 

LIFe 
NOW ACCePTING NEW PATIENTS 

Internal Medicine InCluding 
Women's Healthcare 

Affiliated with Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital, 
,St, Joseph Mercy I & Beaumont 

A Ll11L 
100 J4£C11C:Pp 

CALLU:S! 
We Will Help :You Weekly,Bi .. Weekly, 

Monthly 
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Clarkston hoops team stayes off Kettering 
By NOAH PURCELL 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

The Wolves posted a 44-39 win against Waterford 
Kettering on Thursday Sept. 23. Clarkston fell behind 
early but finished the game strong, converting 17 of26 -" free throw attempts in the fourth quarter. 

"I think we did really well. It's good to get this win 
especially against Kettering since we lost three times 
to them last Yt::ar," Chelsea Kouri said. 

Clarkston stumbled out of the gates as Kettering 
raced out to an 8-3 lead in the first quarter. The Wolves 
went on a 13-8 run in the second quarter to ~ven the 
score at 16 going into the half. 

Julia Connor scored eight of her 12 points for 
Clarkston in the second quarter to help get the Wolves 
back into the game. 

"The big thing is we just need to take care of the 
defense and the offense will come," Coach Ann Lowney 
said. 

Late in the third quarter, Jill Kouri gave Clarkston 
its first lead of the game 20-18. The Wolves were able 
to build some momentum after the bucket by Kouri as 
they finished the third quarter with a 25-20 lead. 

"We are struggling shooting the ball ... the other 
thing is they shut us down inside," Kettering Coach Lisa 
Cox said. 

Both teams struggled to score in the paint through- , 
out, the game. When a shot from the paint did, make it 
through the suffocating defense, forces beyond the con
trol of the players seemed to guide the ball out of the 
basket. 

Two big steals by Leigh Christy, which led to 
Clarkston scores in the fourth quarter, forced Kettering 
to start fouling on every possession, hoping the Wolves 
would not be able to convert from the line. 

Chelsea and Jill Kouri each sunk seven free throws 
in the fourth quarter to keep the gam~ out of reach for, 
Kettering~ After the game Chelgea, who led all scorers 
with 13, credited LOwney's p(8ctice regimen of2S free 
throws a day as key to the Wolves suc.cess from the 
line. 

"Anytime you beat your cross town rival it's a whole 
lot of fun," Lowney said. ''\ 

Clarkston was coming off a 36-28 loss to Southfield 
Clarkston's record now stands at 4-3 overall and 1-1 in Clarkston's Chelsea Kouri drives to the hoop against Waterford Kettering. Photo by Noah Purcell. 

' the leagUe. " 

Fumbles"hurtWolvesfootball in21-14 loss to Troy Athens 
.' . ' .. ' - . ", . 

.. 
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By NOAH PURCELL 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

The Wolves were unable to overcome five turn
overs, including two fumbles on the goalli~e, as they 

. lostto Troy Athens 21-140n Friday Sept. 2'4. .' 
"Turn the ball over five times and you can 't ex~ect 

to beat anyone," Coach Kurt Richardson saId.' ,. 
'.The Wolves found it hard to Tun the ball against 

Athens. Clarkston had amassed over 200 yards on the 
ground the past~o~:w~ks, t4ey,wereh~~~ ~9 5~,~OUll 
rushjng yardstlils~we~k. ,N', ' """.:', 

Quarterback Scott I:.eigh passed £01"225 :ya'rds ~o
ing 14 for 3Qwith, one touchdown and one interception.;i' 

Athens openec;f th~ sc~r!p;~ 8:~~~~~'lQ! th~ ~~po~d 
quarter when QUarter~~~W· ~I~hj~. QrJi,r~~t~:te~ 
ceiver Desmond Purnell for a 12 .. yard tOtlchdoWn 

. coinpletio~ . '. .\' '. <~ f .• i l"l' .f" ~?.,;~ ,,< ' . 
. . :.I;.I~stoii;'sutT*dano~bl~w,.at~:jn:a.;.,~~ . 

:'~~~-.i;:~': 
, . ~ ." . -', 
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Swim team sets six school records against Berl4ey 
. .~ 

By NOAH PURCELL 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

. The Clarkston swim team trounced ~erkley 119-
67 on Thursday Sept. 23. The Wolves set school records 
in the 200 medley relay, 200 individual medley, 50 
freestyle, 100 freestyle, 200 freestyle· rehiy and 100 
backstroke. 

"We're all pretty excited about the way we're 
swimming," Coach Kenwyn·Chock said. 

Clarkston finished first in 11 of the 12 events, fall- . 
ing short in only the breaststroke competition. 

The team has been steadily improving this season 
and Chock feels that the Clarkston Sea Wolves swim 
club has created an influx of talent into the program. 

"We have 19 new swimmers on our team this year 
and those girls are from the Clarkston Sea Wolves," 
Chock said. 

Chock serves as the sponsor of the club, which 
operates as a member of USA swimming and includes 
swimmers from K-12: . 

One of the larger question marks coming into the 
season was the diving team, which features two girls 
who are completely new to the sport. 

"The divers did really well," Chock said. She added 
Stephanie Kincaid tied for first on Thursday, improving 
her previous best score by 30 points, posting a 130.7. 

Kaitlyn Hassett set a school record in the 100 back
stroke and joined with Kandice Keen;Lauren Dietz and 
Chelsea Hassett to set a school record in the 200 med-
ley relay. . 

Chelsea Hassett teamed with Lauren Dieti again 
as well as Amanda Hassett and·Erin Richards to set a 
school record in the 200 freestyle relay. Chelsea also 
set individual school records in 100 freestyle and the 50 
freestyle. 

Keen also set a school record on her own in the 
200 individual medley. 

Clarkston was still stinging from a loss to Farmington 

Because emergencies 
aren't scheduled ... 

• 24-Hour Full Service Emergency Facility 
• Accepting Walk~lns and Ambulances 

OTHER SERVICES AVAILAsLE ON=SltE, 

• Mam~ogtaphY ~ X':ray & ~uoroscopy 
.. Ultrasound .~on~ D.en~ity," EMG. 
• P~YSiqali~~r~py~ __ :,~~~.a,~i!~t!Qn Ser;viqe~· . 
Ii Outpati'ilnt:i4lboratotyServi.oes .". 
• MRI-Provided t;»y,Michigan Resonance Imaging 
• Pine Knob~liarrnac.Y . " ,. . . 
• Heart Ca'r$; PC(Ca~diology) 

. Heal· and fitness are a 
matter of choice 
. When it comes to health, there are many factorS 
involved. Som~ we can't control. Genetics certainly plaY" 
a part. I've" been blessed with good genes and good· 
health. But it's important tQ remember just how much 
of our . we can control to stay healthy and fit, and-. . :;:$'::;o:::':::r: . . .... «~iJ.-' 

c::~ ch",*!Q eat junk foo...,.<!r SUMDI ~ 
. ~~~~~:~o~~:a:a,!~::~~:i=;~. .AsSIst~b'LIV1NCt""::, 

. pen to like okril, ~~t; that's ,my <f.hQice.,·; .. ' .". ." 
When.bllybtg· .prepared foo~, ~ad,the.1ab~ls' and . Assisted Liv.~gIAlzl1eime~s g.. :,re.· ;. 

chooseJoo.ds that are low insodiumm.d s'~ated fat~. .... , " ~ :' .. :' 

Instead of watching tele~isi~~,:we9.~ ~o (or ,a w~ At Sunrise our misSion is to cham"p''',:;;.".the 
andbreathe"somefreshatrtowq*o~he~andlung~~. '"ty ·f"& fo"' ·'·1·" w· .'; :" .. 

We CaIl.to stay up late orw~:paiichoose 'to;get ffi~ qual 0 he . r.~. :"~en~o~.e se~ .. : m 
• RegionalCardiology Associates, PLC . i 
(Cardiology) . .. " 

right amoun~ofsleep. Soon tliose. choices bec(}l1le oou- the' heart and. ma~e ,a slgntficant d~'"';.~1v:' nce 
. . tine and one healthy choice willJead toiutother:" ,. . in the lives of our seniors and their<f~milies 

Arid remember, tak~ care Qf?,~Qf.;b~althbefore.Ws every day. ..,':" • SurgicatAs$oc,ates. P/...C (General Surgery) 
• Women's Integrated Healthcare, .PC (OBJ. GYN) 

'." . J • • . . 

lonnggg gonef . . :'".: .,.. ;". 
caU:·Us today at 

_. r " _ • . '. , 
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Clarkston kids 
winatPP&K 
By NOAH PURCELL 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

The first phase of the NFL's Punt, Pass .and Kick 
competition was held Saturday, Sept. 18 at Clintonwood 
Park. 

"It's a good quality time outside for the kids," Rec
. reation Specialist Jeff Morris said. 

The competition at Clintonwood trimmed a field of 
18 children down to seven. The seven boys and girls 
who remain will move on to the sectionals in late Octo
ber. 

"I think it is a great opportunity for the kids," Karen 
Gotaas said. 

For some, like Gotaas' son Garret, Saturday was 
their first time participating in the event. Others, like 
Christopher Mocerino, have competed twice at Ford 
Field, vying for a chance to move on to the national 
level. 

The finals for the Punt; Pass and Kick competition 
are held at a NFL playoff game in January. 

Bradley Barker,Kylie Cohu, Garret Gotaas, 
Jacquelyn Gipe, Christopher Mocerino, Morgan Smith 
and John Timm all advanced to the sectional competi-
tion. 

The Punt, Pass and Kick competition has been held 
since 1961. . 

Football----
Continued /rompage 16A 

hooked up on a 64-yard pass for a touchdown with 2:34 
left in the half. 

The teams went scoreless throughout the third quar
ter and into the fourth quarter until Wize busted into the 
end zone from four yards out making the score 21-0 
with 10:31 left to play in the game. . 

"The kids never gave up; we tried to bounce back 
and we had every chance to win it," Richardson said. 

Clarkston did answer right back after the Athens 
score with a drive culminating in a 10-yard touchdown 
run by Scott Lyons at 8:26 mark of the fourth quarter. 

After stopping Athens' next drive, Clarkston was 
.able to bring' the score to 21-14 when Leigh hit Adam 
Briceland for a 16-yard touchdown catch: The score 
was Briceland's eighth touchdown' reception on the 
year. 

Any hope to take the game to overtime was dashed 
when Athens intercepted the ball on their own 20 yard 
line with just over two minutes left in the game and was 
able to run out the clock. 

The Wolves'· loss drops their overall record to 3-2 
. and 3-2 in the league. Athens is now 3-2 overall and in. 
the league as well. 

Clarkston's next game is Friday Oct. 1 , at Waterford 
Mott. 

Look for CHS 
sports results 
eaGhweek in 

The Clark§ton·· 

Christopher Mocerino kicks for 75 feet at the local Punt, Pass and Kick competition. Photo by Noah PL!fcell 
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Db~bleYour'Rebate 
duril'1'gOur 2-:DaySale 

Save 'up to $6,000 
on in stock selected,models 

'AYOFFYOIRHOME IN 3 YEARS I 
, Ask About Our New ~rogram! 

u rkh u rst ,1540 S. Lapeer~d. -Oxford 
248-693~8~812 

, . .. 
www~parkhurst-hornes.com 

<you diu, . C!mJuJ1'y ffrJUlfEJ 

1:0 d/tI:enJ, a ,dpmd 

Bri:ngthiS , 
mO'duiar home. our 2-dEiY sale' and we 
Wil] ,make your house payment. {Or 3 months! 
·$,'icial pricing on Mode/Homes. SA.~:up to·$10,0001 

Hom~smust have a deposit & bank approv~fb,y.N9v. 15, 2004 antl 
m~$tJJeorderd by .Feb.15t2005 to quanfy.'1~9qthlypayment not 
to;~xc~ed $1,200 per, month. . . ,'l<~l'~\::>' " . 
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(iolfteam 
, , 

rounding into 
form for'flnals 
By NOAH PURCELL 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

The golfteam has started to get some more consis
tent play which helped them beat Lahser on Wednes
day Sept. 22 158-166 and finish sixth out of 18 teams at 
the Hartford Invitational on Friday Sept. 24. . 

"We've played okay but not great," Coach Tim Kaul 
said. 

The Hartland Invitational was a best ball tourna
ment and the duo of Rob Ronk and Mike Horn shot a 
71 to lead Clarkston. 

(Hartland) is a real fun match for the kids," ~aul 
said extolling the virtues of the Dunham Hill cotirse 
where the Invitational is held. 

The golf team is now 4-1 in match play and in the 
league. Due to losses in the league tournaments to Roch
ester Adams the league title is out of reach unless Adams 
drops another match. -~ , 

The team is not concerning itself with the league 
title but rather is focused on the county tournament 
which q~gins f#~y Oct. 1, at Pontiaq,Coup,try Club. 

Kaul is optinfistic, cOllfemin~~eaffi 's ~~ances 
at finishllig int~ toP';~O at'tlie • .p~&h~~ytiA,top 10 
finish in PO~i'woul~ua1ify the W?!~eH~~_a:spot at 
States. 'C"> _,' ',-,,?!,' _",,;,': ":.,"': 

:' '" "0" "_, --- -- • 

. _.,.~._. __ ~ __ • __ ~.~~ - _jH' ____ . ____ ~_~_, . 
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Athlete of the Week - Mike Fogg 
Mike Fogg is the athlete of the week for his play 

for the Clarkston Golf team. Mike shot a 37 to .lead 
the team against WaterfordMott on Monday Sept. 20, 
a 37 to lead the team again in a win against Rochester 
Adams on Tuesday Sept. 21, and shot a 39 on Wednes~ 
day Sept. 22 in a win over Lahser: 

"I got my game together, I played really good (this· 
week)" Fogg said. 

, . 
Fogg has been playing golf for five years. 
Mike is a senior at Clarkston this year and hopes 

to attend W~stem Michigan in the fall. He is~thinking 
about stuc;lying business in college. 

'Mike also plays for the Clarkston hockey team 
and wants to play hockey and golf at Westerh as well. 

Mary and Mike are Mike's parents. He has lived. 
in Clarkston since he was four years old. 

. SMITH'S DISPOSAL AND'-RECYCLING 
<:' . c • Seniti.: Citizen Rates 

~ ~4' ~' ... ". \." 

• Commercial & Residential 

rWolves soccer still goi~g 
through growing pains 

FIRE SAFETY DAY 
Please loin Us 

Oct 9th - Saturday 10:00 a.m. -12:00 p.m. 

• Fire Truck-& EMS vehicle 
Independence Twp Bv NOAH PURCELL 

ciarkston NeVI'S Sports 
fVriter 

Clarkston suffered 
another tough loss Thurs
day Sept. 23, at the hands 
of Troy Athens to the tune 
of3-2. 

"It's a lear:p.ing pro
cess, Unfortunately we 
have had too many learn
ing processes this year," .. 
Coach Mark Whitcomb 
said. 

Clarkston went up 1-
o in the first half when 
Oliver Kupe drew a pen
'alty kick which Mike 
Klemm converted into a 
goal. 

The 'WolveS' 'took a 2""" 
'1 lead i!l,J~hf: S,( :COI[lq:l!la~~ 
twhen Young A.""OOfrl~··'--
the - , 

After 

lapses," Whitcomb said, 
Clarkston h'as been out 

of the hunt for the league 
title for a while now with 
a 0-6-1 league record. The 
team remains focused on 
the state tournament rather 
than on their current 
record. 

"1 don"t think (our 
record) is a good indica
tion of our team," 
Whitcomb said. He also 
added several coaches 
have confessed to him af
ter games that his team is 
anything but an easy win, 

• Cider & Donuts 
, • Coloring Contest for kids 10 and under 

• Fire Hats for the first 240 kids 

""M"<""~"""'<"""'" (248 \ 625-1.000 
7151 N. Main Clarkston, MI 48346 I 

~,ol1day .. 

iL:;;;,..:n)69a~ 

t4"" ...... '.""",. 



Closeouts and 

linn In'!!: 1200Watt Generator ............ :;,::;::' .• ,."'!-.~.,.=.~~t;J.~i 
n"Wlllllt .1Bv 4 Tool.Conlbo., .............. ,!.m~,,. 
U~"JI" 12v Impact Wrench 
DelNall 112" Drill 

.. peWalt D.eck Screwgun ................... !.~?Jl ... ~ ................. $85 
.De""all. Jig . Saw Kit .......................... !.?]J~ ................... $144 
uevvall V.S. Belt Sander .................. MWol ................... $177 

BiseU.;! Jolper •...... , ..••.•.... ~., .. IJWi ................... S11i5 
.ft. _lA' •. '. Jo_inerJSaniler-..................... !.~N~ ............... _ •• tt79 
OeWalt 12-1/2" Planer .................... !.~ ................... $329 
D~Walt· 6".Angle Grinder ................ !.Zil.ILtIL ................. $139 
.lJeWalt Jobsite·.Radio ............. ~ ........ !.19S~ .................... $99 
DeWalt lBv Jig Saw (no Batt) ......... tllJ:1A .................. $115 
DeWalt 1 Bv·6.5" Cire Saw Kit ......... !.W].I ................... $169 
DeWalt 1BvDril/Circ SawCombo ... !.~ ................... $269 
DeWalt 12v IilghtAngleDrill .......... !.~m ................... $169 
DeWall· 14.4v Right Angle Di'iII ....... /.S1lliJ .... -. ............ $185 
DeWalt 1Bv DrillJSaw Combo .......... tM~ .................. $349 
DeWalt 1Bv Drill/Recip COmbo ....... !.~~,!I ................... $329 
DeWall 1,Bv HanrDrIIJSawComb~ .... t~ .................. $359 
........... 1avHmrOrlIJRecip Combo .t.~~ .................. $339 
Delralt. ··~f~~~f§1imd ... :~~ ..... · ••. · .. ··!··!.,~·.rr .. • .... ·~· .. ···~·$9~ 
Hita.!bi 18V 3J8"Drill Kit ................. ci.m.~: ............... $109 

",~ .. '- , ' " . 
10J~ Table· Saw ................... ~ •• ~~.\~ .................. $278 

1
99 ..... 

, ... • .. Save . 

1.50premium Southem~~~...;.;.; 

RtHndTA~·CircSaw .~.4,~t~~ ................. $119 
UH··· .. .. ... "C'. ,. S' .. 14826 M19 ' . ':."., .. :J,d:·rA,.. rc ,aw ......... ~ •.••.•.••••• III ••• ·I" -: ' 

U".'6 • .I~OJIn.6 IIScuftJolner ~ ........... f.~~ ................... $125·. 
R"Qter;\Vt~·Bases ..... t~J.~ .................. $177 
112·!'V:SR~'Dri· II·· . 14813' .M·09 

, " " -', .•..•................................••.. 
Laminate Trimmer ... JA?lA .... ~ ............... $95 
i.8m.'Trimhler Kit ..... JM« ......... : .... ~ ••• $169· 
Cdtout ,:YolJl ~.'~ •••• : ......... I.·~~~ ••••••••••••••••••••• $69 



Taste-"" ----,-------"---
Continued from ,page lA 

"I would love to see 15,000 people downtown but 
we will needto evaluate and see how much space we 
would need,': Shanks.said."Wf; want to keep it a nice, 
family event where everyone can come out and have a 
good time. This was 4efmitely a·big ~uccess." . 

Taste Winners 
Best Appetizer: Stir Crazy Cafe 
·Best Soup: Max and Erma'~ Restaurant 
Best Salad: Deer Lake Athletic Club Backcourt 

Restaurant 
Best Entree: Mesquite Creek 
Best Dessert: Max and Erma's Restaurant 
Best Creative Menu: MacPhee's Restaurant 

and Pub 
Friendliest: Pete's Coney 
Best OveraU Menu: Sweet Traditions Bakery 
Best Booth Decoration: Rudy's Market 
Best Downtown Business Window Decora

tion: Macksey Interior Design 

Adult Education-
Continued from page lA 

Program completion is based on the following cri
teria:. Graduated, passed the GED, completed an entire 
course, ESL students who improved on tests or people 
who established a personal goal at the beginning of a 
class and saw it through. 

School district officials have been supportive of the 
program.and its needs, but with cuts for all entities of 
the district, not much can be done. 

"It's really hard to ask for money against K-12," 
Allyn said. "Clarkston's doing everything they can to 
maintain its programs for students." 

Allyn worries that the smaller program will have a 
greater impact than merely increased class size. Ac
cording to Allyn, adult literacy rates directly impact the 
educational abilities of children with parents who can
not read. 

"Adult ed was that vehicle that was really strong 
and supported adult literacy, and in tum families," Allyn 
said. 

Clarkston isn't the only district facing problems with 
its adult ed progfam. Neighboring community Waterford 
recently began charging its students for each class they 
enrolled in. The cost is $200 per course. 

"It's not just Clarkston facing this, it's every district 
around us," Allyn said. 

The adult ed program was at its peak during the 
1970s and early 1980s. Enrollment ranged anywhere 
from 200 to 300 students at a given time and featured a 
variety of programs and courses. 

Seeing the change in current events is hard for Allyn 
to watch. She's been with the district since 1979. 

"We don't know what's· going to happen next year, 
we're just struggling to maintain," Allyn said. "ldon't 
see things improving and that's what's sad about this." 

While many know about the budget 'constraints 
placed on K-12 education, Allyn has found that people 
often aren't aware of the problems adult ed faces. 

"You don't really think about it( adult ed) until you 
need it," Allyn said. Unless you'reth€? one it affects, I 
don't think people know about adult ed." . 

Allyn and other district officials will keep watchful 
eyes on how the program does this year before estab-. 
lishing a plan for the 2005-2006 school year. 

"We alw~ys say there's no child left behind," Allyn 
said. "Well, I kind of hope there's no adult left behind, 
either." 

Subscribe to 
The' Clarkston News 

.. :.:by. caning 
.. i~~~~).;;~2,5" .. 3g,7 0 
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Library changes loan policy 
The next time you head' out to the Independence 

Township Library, make sure you have your library 
card. 

S~ce August the library has required a library card 
or driver's license to check out books, according to 
Director Mollie Lynch. 

Originally the library made exceptions for patrons 
who had forgotten their cards due to the small size of 

the community years ago. With the increasing size of 
the area and the staff inside the library itself, that policy 
is no longer feasible. 

"With a small library, people get in the habit of not 
having their card," Lynch said. "Clarkston's grown so 
much, we've just grown too big." 

Either form of identification will be accepted by 
library staff. l,teplacement cards are available for $2. 

Taste of Clarkston 
pictures on page 28A 

S 'LLE Y'S CELEBRATING OUR 56TH YEAR 

. Beat· the Price Increases! 
Fireplaces 

and 
Stoves 

Wood-Gas 

• 
This is your last chance 
to order before price 
increases take effect. 

Suppliers are raising prices from 8% - 15~ 

above increases previously anticipated. . 
If you phin on getting a stove or fireplace th'is 
year, there will be no better time. 

Order by October 6tH, 
you'll be glad you did. 
Orders mustbepiaced by 6:00pm, October 6. 
Th~re can be noexceptlons. 

~,' '. '. ". 

-. 



-,' 
• Quality Work.· 
• Free Estimates • 

• Reasonable Price • 
• Insured • 

30 Years' Experience 

248-969-1662 

DOMINO 
CONSTRUCTION 

ASPHALT PAVING 
SINCE 1966 

* RESIDENTIAL * 
* COMMERCIAL * 
* DECORATIVE * 

* SEAL COATING * 

Are you in need of a nBW or replaced 
DECK to enhance your home? 00 you 

lie!ire the look of a Professionally 
IFIII.SIIIED BASEMENT? Then contact 

uS for all your design and renovation . 
needs. We have beim pleasing our 

customers for.over 15 yearsl . 
Why settle for less than the 

totaljob7 
TOTAL CONSTRUCTION CO.,INC. 

9065 Rattalee lie. Rd 

Visner 'ConSt.LLC 
: .• flnl.1Hi4 .... ments 
.• OIstcN1t Dec'" 
. Ucen" IIlillder ... 'n.u~ . 

For $7.95 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), reach homes and businesses 
every week with an advertising message on these pages. 

Call The Clarkston News at 625·3370. . 
Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Thursday preceding. the week of publication. 

Some of these services require licensing by the State of Michigan. If in doubt, ask your contractor for their license or check w,ith the State of Michigan. 

M&M CONSTRUCTION CO. 

• 30 years experience 
• All Types 
• Foundation & Blockwork 

248-202·0434 
Ask For Lou 

LV RM, 01 RM. Hallway. One Bdrm 
Up to 700 sq. ft. total 

• 22¢ thereafter. step extra. 
DON'T LlICE OUR PRICE 

WE'LL HONOR ALL MAJOR 
COMPETITOR COUPONS. 

CALL FOR DETAILS 
""\~l~ *20 Year s Experience 

/{;.,.*certlfifed Firm 
. ~. *Spol Dying 

. '\...-~~~ *Kool-Ald Removal 
-ler(,,,,u:--)o *Pot Urine Removal 

[8(248) 391·25981ii 

This Space 
Reserved 
. For You 

Classic Woodworks 
of MI. Inc. 

:\.tt1m)!I.I~~I).~I* 
.CallDoug 

586-292-8037 

UCENSED INSURED 

Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

Specialiling in drywall. repairs. 
spray and hand texture ceiling 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-379-6782 

Parks 
Electric 

Residential Spedallst 
Licensed & Insured 
248·922·0709 

Free EstImates Reasonable Rates 

¥Sentley Electric 
RESIDENTIAL •. COMMERCIAl. INDU~TRlAl 

Licensed & Insured 
Free Estimates 

Refinished & Repaired 
Pick-up & Delivery 

HOUSE OF STONE 
Furniture bought & sold 

248-623.7301 John & Angie 

Commerci'll & Residential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycling Containers 

625·5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Clarkston, MI 48347 

Do 'Iou Have A Garden 
Of Your Own. 

But With Roses Overgrown 
And Plants That You Guess 

""""""".. To Be A Linle Wilderness? 

S ecializing in 
Pere;;J & Annual Gardens 

Design. Installation & Maintenance 
Schedule all appointment today 

Sprill~ is nn the way! 

Phone, 248-245-2313 
Emai;, grannysgardens24@aol.com 

,\x>/,,Inl i.' •• {rll,' (,/{,I .. n!"; 

!I/,I/ < •. ' I'J~'<'/" !/Ii/,. 

.- Gt4SS'M' 
SERVICE 

Clarkston 
Glass. SerVice,·lnc. 
6577. Dixie Hwy. 625-5911 
Auto. Commercial • Home 

>. • MI~Iors.~ Shower Doors 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

7815 Maceday Lake Road 
Waterford, 48329 

~
r7 _~~J. Fast FREE 

I (~ Estimatesl 
• Sales 

I/. Heating & Air • Service 
Ucensedllnsured • Installation 

Dan Scribner. President 
ICHS Graduala) 

248-431·8526. 

R.W. FOLD~N & SONS 
• Carpentry • Masonry 

• Build • Remodel • Repair 
Insurance Work 

Licensed Builders 

248·701·4182248·674-9157 

• ADDITIONS 
• REMODEUNG 
• BASEMENTS 

All Phases"of Constructiorr' "; 
30 Years EXperience -

248-202-0434 
Ask For Lou 

(248) 623-6117 
Heating • Air Conditioning 
Humidifiers • Air Cleaners 

Service • Installation 

www.Geraldmech.com 
5490 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford, MI 48329 . 

GIOVANNI 
orne IniDrOVerne 

..• aa.amant. 'Kitehen • Bath 
• Til,;. GlrlilaAdditions 

25 Vea,.· ExperilnCI 

248-623-6859 
Drywall, Plumbing, Electrical 
Carpentry, and much morel ~ 

Repairs of All Kinds. 
Fast, Friendly Service 

Licen~,ta\& Insured 

.. :'~it ·!.~§i{~~tim.ate,s:t 
(218) 394-0204 

: •• -Fini.liadBI.lmants ' . 
~ Addition •• Kitc~en •• Batha 

• Drywilll.,£leCtrlcil.' Pluri'lhililil 
. I;., CIIDlliltrvr·, 

75 S. Main St., Clarkston 

248-240-1008 
'We're' All Caught U 

Up to 20% OFF Labor 
Now Through October 

On All Your Home 
Improvement Needs. 

• Additions • Basements 
• Kitchens • Baths 

· LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 25 years experlence
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625-5186 

Sullivan Homes, Inc. 
REMODELING 
SPECIALISTS • • Additions 
• Roofing 
• Siding 
• Garages 

Office: 
(248) 627-7724 
37 YeBfs Experience 
licensed & Insured 

ANDRZEJ CONTRACTING 
COMPANY 

Painting • C,rma;c file • EI,etlcial 
Plumbing • Porch Installa(ion • Roofing 

Sidiug InsMllation • WindDw ODor Rep/lleemen' 

A1.IDRZEJ JAKDBEK. OWNER 
Free EstimSles/Acc.p,U Credjt Cards 

CLARKSTON 
nesi~n Center. Inc. 
Cabine!I'Y. Furniture, Millwork 

5932M-15 
Clarkston MI 48346 

248'· 
K.A.M. 

Custom ""nma"", 

Refacing,· Custom Wood Furniture, 
Lathe Work 

Affordable Prices • Insured 

Landscape bedS maintained. Wei3dlng 
Shrub trimming' specialty ., 

RemoIIaI.PIantIng . 
prompt Professional Servk;8 

26Years Experienee -FREE Estimates 



Complete Lam"SCa,pe 
& ins/aI/alton 

248-666 .. 5299 
Sod • Hydro Seed • Irrigation 
Brick Pavers • Retaining Walls 
Tree & Shrub. Commercial & 
Residential Lawn Maintenance 
licensed & Insured - Referrels Available 

- FREE Estimates 
Bobcat & Dump 
Truck 

PAINTING 
Interior. Exterior. Commercial' 
Residential. 25 Years Experience 

• Neat. Clean. 
K.B.COAT1NGS 

248-674-7146' 
Ask For Ken . 

~6,e~ DeNew '0'1 00\ 

7,<'1 I"' 1 ~~ InterIOr/Exterior 
Pllltlng/Stllning a . . 

SInIII,.... Projects 
Over 30 Years. Expj3rience 
1 CIIIIItI .. 1IHd Ballnen 

... ·8 4·9422 

tlR,:t 
CREATIVE MINTING 

• Interior. Exterior 
• D~n Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
FREE· ESTIMATES 

248 .. 625-5638 

• Free Estimates. 2 Vr. WOI'ranl:vl 
- Student Owned 

Eerning Money For College 

DECKS CLEANED. STAINED 
SEAL. REPAIR 

~ 
248·627·9520 

Ortonville 

TaJ 
POWEIIWASH SERVICE 

DECKS - SIDING • 
CGnltru~IiDn EqQipmlnt. CGn~1II11 «. . 
Asphllt OrlVIWlYS. lleiidentlil. ~1II1 . 
EItlmllll. Hat Wallr «. Mabile Strive 

Annuli. Duality WI'" Affarrlull Prim 

24&467.0733 

WOOD 
CLEANING & 

From $79.00 
MOBILE AUTO DETAILING 

From $49.00 
Moat major credit carda .accepted 

9 

•••• a •• _ • ............ ....... _ .. 01t.~_ ..... ............ 
2 .... 674-0". 

ECONOMY ROOFING LLC 
QUalitYwQJkat ieasonab\e l<ltes 

• Aft your Roofing & Siding 
·Seamless GutteIS ·Repairi 
·F.rne Estima1es 

Haiser Construction 
• All Roofing & Siding 

• Repairs Are Out Specialtv 
• All Phases of Construction 

• in Bams 
• 2-3 Trios & Gutters 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED.·· 

Excavating 
Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing .• ' Trucking 
248-673-0047 248-673~0827 

Siding Trim 
Seamless Gutters 

Since 1951 
Vinyl & Aluminum Siding, 
Trim, Gutters, Roofing, 
Windows, Doors, Repairs 

248-820-:1.8:1.0 
.. & Insured 

.... -:, 

""-" 

Sand • Gravel . 
Bark • Woodchips 

Deliveries 
248-625-2231 

Oakwood Tree 
Service Inc. 

24 Years Experience 
Tree Remo'AJl & Pruning 
,';. . Bucket Truck 

:':':~ Stump grinding 
Journeyman 

Climbers 
Best rates 

248-858-5969 
"The Storm 

," , 

. ·h, ~':~~-I" ~,( ,.-~, ~:~ :~. ' .. 

. T.· Advel1i$.e!olj~tili§?:il.g~o .. 
• - " - f ...... '::~:._.'~;..-.""':"'~:_ .'~:. _ ..... -~~~)'" '. 

Call. TheClar~ston ;I.w.s '. -.' ~', ~:-. .', ;' -.:, -'. . J'~ '# • 

at62Q .. 3370~,~· :) 
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With 
something for 
everyone in 

The Clarkston News 
& Penny Stretcher 

Classifieds.. . ' 
it's a great way tq. i::~ 
turn, YQUr91~!.te~, ...•. 

'. 'info' cash'r~;~',:',~~'··· 
~ .", .' .,:. ,. - , .' " , .. 

, , ".(A .. : .••.•.. :J,!J...~.~ ...... ... :' 
.I~:';f/~" ..• ,"~· 
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Making music inside. the 
Clarksto!l Conservatory 

. ... '·~Tb~:.Q~nv"ibg CI\rU~ 
.~~~~~tJm Call 248-625-6677 .. .. SaShabaW Rd., Cfui'kston, MI 48346 
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Out and about in 
Clarkston 
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Clarkston-nasa blockwrtyon Main Street 

Page 
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A section dedicated to 
. showcasing all the reasons this, 
is a great'area to live and work! 

Age is j~st a nUlTIber when you're young at heart 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A group of active seniors are proof 
that you can be young at any age, just so 
long as you're young at heart. 

The Young at Heart senior group 
serVes individuals, ages 50 and up, ofthe 
surrounding communities as a way to 
spend time with friends and enjoy the most 

. out of life. The group ~eets every Thurs
day for lunch at the Hart Community Cen
ter in Davisburg. 

, ''They're very open and very welcom
i.Dg," Sarah RicJ;unond, Sprin~field Parks 

and Recreation administrative assistant and 
senior coordinator, said. "They're very 
friendly. It's great to work with them." 

The group.is an extension of Springfield 
Township's parks and recreation department. 
On average 30 people attend the weekly a 
lunch g~therings, which provide not .only a 
chance to chat with friends, but provide a 
nutritious, home-cooked meal for $4. 

"We try to provide a healthy and nutri
tious meal," Richmond said. "Seniors have 
special nutritional needs and this way we 
know they're getting one br two good meals 
a week." 

John Martz is one individual who can 
vouch for the health aspect of the Thurs
day lunch. 

"I had a pacemaker put in and this just 
makes me feel better," Martz, an 8-year 
member of the group, said. "The meals are 
very healthful and the price is verY reason-
able." . 

Meeting topics vary on a variety of top
ics to keep seniors updated on the latest 
information that pertains to them. 

"We try to keep our seniors updated 
and informed so they can make good deci
sions," Richmond said. "We try to m*e 
sure all the recent information is available;" 

An ex~ple of this desire to stay up
dated would be a discussion of the new 
Medicare cards, a topic that affects many 
seniors in the area . 

'I love hearing their stories. This is such a kind 

. and caring group, it's a joy to work with them. It's' 

.. allabout camaraderie and getting ,the seniors out 

~and involved.' 

"We do not want people to take ad
vantage of our seniors," Richmond said. 
"TI,1at's why we try to provide· as much iJ1-

________________________________ ,formation'as is available." 

,Sarah Richmond, . senior coordinator 
Springfi~ld TownshipPark$ and Recreation 

248-625-5470 

Please see Young, page 7B 

• COMMERCIAL 
"RESIDENTIAL 
• SENIOR CITIZEN 
R)ftes' 
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Tbe Clarkston VaUage Players present "The 
Mysterious Mr. LOve" at the Depot Theater in Clark~ 
ston. What begins as a period drama about a man 
who swindles plain women for their money becomes 
a taut thriller with a startling climax. Mr. Love has 
selected another victim, a plump milliner's assistant. 
All goes well.until the wedding night. Show dates 
ar:e Sept. 30, Oct. 1-3 and 7-9. Tickets are available 
by calling (248) 625-8811 and are also for sale at 
Tierra Fine Jewelry at 64 S. Main St. in·Clarkston. 
For more information, please visit 
www.clarkstonvillageplayers.org. 

••• 
Tbe Davisburg Rotary presents the "House 

of Horrors" at the Oakland County 4H Fairgrounds 
in Davisburg. "Ghoulish" foods and potions will be 
available. Tickets are $10 per person. Tour dates 
are Oct.· 14-16, 21-23 and 28-3 ,I. Thursday and Sun
day event times are 7-10 p.m. Times for Friday and 
Saturday are 7 p.m. to 12 a.m. For more infonna
tion, please visit www.davisburgrotary.org. 

••• 
The October meeting of the Widowed support 

group will meet Thursday, Oct. 7 at 7 p.m. This 
month's topic will be "Special c~ncerns for young 
widows and widowers." The meeting will be facili-

tated by Alicia Brown, bereavement counselor for Lewis 
E. Wint and Son Funeral Home at the Independence 
Township Senior Center. There is no cost to attend and 
all, both men and women of any age, are welcome to 
attend. For more information, please call (248) 625-
5231. 

••• 
Tickets for the' annual "Friendly Forest" at 

Clintonwood Park are on sale at the Independence 
Township Parks and Recreation office. The forest will 
take place on Saturday, Oct. 23. Kids, ages 2-9, can 
walk the enchanted trail with their parents and collect 
goodies from $eir favorite cartoon and fairy tale char
acters. Don't forget to wear your costume. Tickets must 
be purchased in advance for a specific time. Tours are 
every IS minutes from 4:30-7 :30 p.m. Costto attend is 
$5 per resident or $7 per nonresident. Adults are free. 
Space is limited, so reserve tickets early. For more in
formation, please call (248) 625-8229. 

••• 
Tbe Clarkston Higb Scbool equestrian team 

is hosting their third annual "Trail Blazer Classic" fund
raiser on Oct. 2. This is a judged, non-timed pleasure 
ride through the multi-trail system at Pontiac Lake state 
recreation area. Judging will take place at obstacles 
found throughout the designated trail and high-point 

prizes will be awarded in five different age catego
ries. Registration begins at 9 a.m. with'the first start-

, ing time at 10 a.m. from the staging area: A po~luck 
lunch begins at 2 p.m. with awardsfollowm~. Brmg.a 
dish to pass and join the fun. The registratl()n fee IS 

$25 per rider. Riders must provide their own horses. 
Pontiac Lalce requires vehicle permits, which can be 
purchased at the park the day of the event for $6. For 
more information, call Debbie at (248) 625-0540 or 
Sue at (248) 625-3263. 

••• 
Concerned about your drinking water and the 

pollutants found in it? The Nortb Oakland Head
waters Land Conservancy will fellture a senior re
search specialist from the Michigan State University 
Department of Geography and the Institute of Water 
Research at their annual meeting and open house on 
Saturday, Oct. 9. The meeting will take place from 
9:30-11 :30 a.m. inside the Springfield Township Civic 
Center. At I :30 p.m. that same, day. a docent-led na
ture tour will be held at the Kimball Nature Preserve. 
Naturalist Ann Mcinnis will guide a colorful walk in a 
quality lowland forest. For more information, please 
call (248) 846-6547. 

••• 
Club 5519 presents Riley Armstrong With spe

cial guests North of OK on Friday, Oct. 8. Doors open 
at 8:30 p.m. Tickets are $6 in advance or $10 at the 
door. Tickets for this show are available online at 
wWw.itickets.com. For more information, please call 
(248) 620-4900 or visit www.5529music.com. 

••• 
Tbe Clarkston Masons announce their 150th 

anniversary this year with a celebration scheduled for 
Saturday, Oct. 2 at Grotto Club in Pontiac. The 
evening's, activities include happy hour from 5-6:30 
p.m., dinner at 6:30 p.m., presentatiQns 'at 7:30 p.m. 
and dancing from 8-11 :30 p.m. The event is open to 
the public. For more infoimation, please call (248) 854-
8388. 

• •• 
The Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce 

will host its second annual "Evening with the Clark
ston Village Players" on Wednesday, Oct. 6at the 
Depot Theater. The benefit perfonnance of'~The Mys
terious Mr. Love" wUl include time for networking as 
well as appetizers and desserts selected and prepared 
by the Oakland Technological Center-Northwest Cam
pus Culinary Arts students. The evening's festivities 
begin at ~:30 p.m. with appetizers, wine and network
ing. The curtain raises at 7:30 p.m. with desserts served 
during intennission. Proceeds from this event benefit 
the Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce High 
School Scholarship fund. Note: This play contains adult 
language and is not suitable for children. The cost to 
attend is $25 per person and th~ public is welcome to 
attend. For more infonnation or to reserve a ticket, 
please call the chamber office at (248) 625-8055. 

"TheMysterious'Mr. Love" hits the stage at the Depot Theater Thursday, Sept. 30. File·photo. Please see Around Town, 9B 

NORTH OAKLAND 
EAR, NOSE, & THROAT CENTERS, P.C. 
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PaperbagTheatre set to debut,on telev~~iQn soon· 
. . . . 

BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News· St~ff Writer 

Paper bags cat} do a lot ofthings: Hold groceries, 

provide a safe place for lunch and even serve as thl'( 

all-important Halloween treat sack. With that list of 

abilities, can paper bags also act? Ric Viers and Gary 

Allison think they can. 
Viers and Allison are the creative forces behind 

"Paperbag Theatre," a familiar short film series in the 

area and now the subject of a television series with 

Detroit Pubiic Broadcasting. . 

Where did the idea to film a cast of paper bags 

come from? Sheer boredom. 
"We were just trying to entertain ourselves and it 

justhappened that kids liked it," Viers said. "The only 

reason I make 'Paperbag Theatre' is 'because no one 

else will." 
Both having background in television and film pro", . 

duction, Viets tOQk the idea he catne up with one day 

and applied it.to fl.series of short films for various orga

nizations and groups throughout the area for different 

. topics. . 
Word started to spread about the funny mini mov

ies. BridgewoQ~ Church in Clarkston has.been a large. 

supporter of th~ small movies and even local events, 

such as Ortonville's "September Fest" have requested 

specific films for their own use in the past. 

The American Cancer Society asked the duo' to 

create a short film for Clarkston's Relay for Life this 

past summer. Viers and Allison created "The Boy Who 

Faced His Giant," a film that dealt with the trials of 

living with cancer, for the event and was shown every 

half hour that day. 
With word continuing to spread, it was time to take 

the paper bags to ~he next level. 

'" 
Broadcasting Station affiliate in hopes of generating -group of independent filmmaking "pager bags" trying 

more excitement about "Paperbag Theatre." A tape was . to get raise money for their own movies and eventually 

submitted and an excited response soon followed. The sell the scripts. The concept hits close to home for Vi

Detroit PBS station agreed·to take on the idea for a 13- . ers. 

episode run as a television program and would provide "It's the story of my life," Viers said. "1 am the 

any support needed to help the show launch. bags." . 

"This is a great opportunity for corporate sponsors . Viers and Allison are cunently working 011 raising 

to get in on the grou.nd floor of the next big show," Jeff money and sponsorships for the series before produc-

Forster, vice president of production and station enter- tion begins. . . 

prises for Detroit PBS, said in a statement. "We will be . ,"We're lucky to be doing something we love and 

happy to include it in our program schedule." get paidfor,~' Allison said. "The best part about 'Paperbag 

The idea for the. soon-to-be series focuses in on a Theatre' is watching it." 

"At this point, we thought we needed to take it to ..... . . cr.e ativ.;Ei:f6rc~s·.bj:,;eitlliilriiii'J:'~nl~rhiin·TI 

someone," Allison·said. Detroit's PBS.The duo have been creating 'mini movies 

Allison and Viers contacted the Detroit Public . years. Photo byAlicia Dorset. 'Y" of 
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Famil'y Den:tal 
JQhn P. Foster DDS • Michael A. Fleming DDS 

. . . 

. 6778 Bluegrass Drive 
(M-15 & 1-75' Across from Calvery Lutheran Church) 

CALL TODAY TO SCHEDULE YOUR APPOINTMENT 
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Kaitlin Kennedy Russell and Mark Merlin Petersen 

~tlin Kennedy Russell and Mark 
Merlin Petersen were married on Aug. 
8 in an outdoor ceremony on the cam
pus of Oakland University. 

Russell is the daughter of James 
Russell of Clarkston and Irene Love of 
Fort Myers, Fla. A 1998 graduate of 
Clarkston High School and a.2003 gradu
ate of OU with a degree in English and 
s~iology, Russell is the program coordi-

In th~ military ... 
Bryan M. Kolano of Clarkston 

was promoted to cadet corporal fol
lowing successful completion of sum
mer training at Camp Buckner, NY and . 
Fort Knox, Ky. 

Kolano is a second-year engi
neering major at the U.S. Military 
Academy at West Point, NY. He 
was also named to the Dean's List 
during both s.emesters of his plebe 
year. . 

He is a 2003 graduate of Clark
ston High School. 

nator of AmeriCorps at OU_ 
Petersen is the son of Carl and 

Pamela Petersen of Waterford. He is 
a 1996 graduate of Waterford 
Kettering High School and a 2004 
graduate of OU with a degree in En
glish and Japanese. Petersen is em
ployed by Kelly Services at Quest 
Diagnostics. 

The couple resides in Clarkston. 

'I I 
I I 

Entertain fomil,. & friends in this 
bright & open home! 2 story entry, 5 
bedrooms, library w/Frcnch doors, 
neutral decor & much more. Sunny 
kitchen. 
248-651-3500 AD22RE-24113956 

Starting out could" 't get any easier in this 
mature well kept neighborhood w/trecs & 
sidewalks in North Warren. Updates & neu
tral colors colors thru-out. Fenced yarl wi 
nice landscaping 
248-651-3500 56RI-24096059 

Purina 
"Pro Plan" 

---.~. --_._, 
~urina I 

II "Dog Chow" : 
I Buy a bag @$18.4~ (41# Adult Chicken tRice II Save, $3.00 I 
or 37.5# Adutt.LamtlJRice, orB~efl.R.ice. 41# . 

I Lg. Breed Chick~niRice @ 519:48) and receive I I 551,# ,Bonus Bag 5'18.99 I 
I a Free bag of "B~I.liD Strips" II. - ..' . I 
I Coupon Required, Limit 2bagslcOupon II Coupon Rcquired,Lililit 2 bagS/coupon I 
L ~III!!!! ~ .,!!I'!.!~i~o~whi.!!. ~!!!! !:!!t.J L ~~ ~ ~.:!0/U./~~:!~ ~pli~Last .-____ -______ .. __ , .. _. ____ ..... _____ ==.J . " " , II ,. 

'~TulyCa," II PIG'EAllS : 
Cat Litter ·11 • I 

. /'BomI$Bags" 5~;F"" .... H~2l'1g Eo"' .... &et.tI\e~ ll'irl 
Rccel~c25Ibs.~or:th~F~c~'~.frP.l,.,s·;.II' . 'Cou~n ~Ii~tiliiit:io imid i>e' CoIipo~~1 

I( Coupon Good until 10/13/04 ,;' I 
.L ~~ ~ ~!.!."~~whi\e S!!!!ics~.JL ___________ .1-':.J 

(Coupons Good .tClarkston Store Only) .' +;: .... ' E . l2uanl/l/es Llmited/Nol responsible/or prinllng errors 

Mark~tPI~ce~etSup()lieS,qar~toD '.:, " 
7200Dixie Hwy. (just N, of White· Lake Rd,) Whl;: 'Lake Rd. 'i. 

Clarkston, ¥I48346 . 

~~'i'_I~I' •.... Strite Roun9~:9,MO'ri~~~S.t,Su*;:II'~6 
"; .. ' .;, -- ,.", ... - ." .' ,-, . ".' 
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We'celebrate ·qur pets on Oct. 4 
As autumn arrives, people around town may no- blessed with a special prayer that usually goes like 

tice something odd. A procession of animals: every- this: 

thing from dogs and cats to hamsters and even horses, "Blessed. are you,. Lord God, maker of all liv

is led to churches for a special ceremony called the ing creatures. You calledforthfish'in the sea, birds 

Blessing of Pets. in the air and animals on the land. You inspired 

This custom is a tradition for St. Francis to call all of them his brothers and 

many Christian denominations, Spiritual sisters. We ask you to bless these pets. By the power 

and is conducted in remembrance Matters of your love, enable them to live according to your 

of St. Francis of Assisi and his plan. May we always praise you for all your beauty 

love for all creatures, usually on in creation. Blessed are you, Lord O1,lr God, in all 

or around Oct. 4, the feast day of your creatures. Amen." 

this "patron saint" of animals. St. As t~e prayer is offered, the p.ets are gently 

Francis lived in 13th century Italy sp~nk1ed with holy water. Most pets receive this' sac-

and legend has it that he could talk ramental spritz with dignity. 

to animals. Paintings and statues Some people criticize the amolUlt and cost of care 

always portrait St. Francis of given to pets, saying people are more important. Cer-

Assisi with animals, either birds on ·tainly our needy fellow' humans should not be ne-

his shoulder or little critters at his glected, however, every creature is important. The 

feet. love we give to a pet, and receive from a pet, can 

That there are over 60 million draw us more deeply into the larger circle of life, into 

dogs and nearly 70 million cats in the U.S. attests to the wonder of our common relationship to our Cre

the continuing affection we have for our furry, feath- ator. 

ered and fInned friends. The bond between person St. Daniel's is hosting a Pet Blessing ceremony 

and pet is like no other relationship, because the com- at 6 p.m. on Monday, Oct. 4·. The Blessing of Pets is 

munication between fellow creatures is at its most usually held outdoors. If the weather is poor, we'll 

basic. Eye-to-eye, a man and his dog, or a woman move everyone into the Social Hall. It's quite a sight 

and her cat, are two creatures of love. to see the myriad of animals and -owners together, 

For single householders, a pet can be a true com- attempting to create a prayerful experience amid the 

panion. Many people arrive home from work to fInd chaos. Children especially love the site of so many 

a furry friend overjoyed at their return. Many a se- pets together. The Blessing only takes a short time, 

nior has a lap fIlled with a purring fellow creature. but it's a wonderful experience. We invite anyone 

No wonder people enjoy the oppoitunity to take from the community to bring their pets and join us for 

their animal companions to church for a special bless- this wonderful tradition. 

ing. ChlJIch is the place where the bond of creation is (Freida Arpoika is director of faith formation 
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In our churches ... 
The Davisburg United Methodist Church Women's 

Circle of Love will present "New Life," the 2004 

Women's Prayer .Breakfast, at 9:30 a.m. Saturday, 

Oct· 2, featuring Kim Rowan, director of Answer Cen

ter for Women. 
Tickets are $5, with donation of a baby item op

tional. Child care will be provided. 
Davisburg United Methodist Church meets at 803 

Broadway. For.ticket information, call (248) 634-3373. 
*** 

Episcopal Church of the, Resurrection will offer 

Blessing of the Animals at 4 p.m. SlUlday, Oct. 3. It 

is a centuries-old tradition of the church which evolved 

from the ministry of St. Francis of Assisi, Feast Day, 

Oct. 4. 
Bring pets for God's blessing upon them as a part 

of God's creation. Dogs must be on a leash, and cats 

must be in a carry case or held, please. Lions and ti

gers must be caged, and elephants on a long rope, please, 

and snakes in a cage. 
The church meets at 6490 Clarkston Road. Con

tact Fr. Don Duford at (248) 625-2325 with any ques

tions. 
*** 

St. Daniel Catholic Church will offer the following 

Bible classes starting the week of Oct. 4: 
Mondays 7:30-9 p.m., "Bible Times" exploring the 

culture of biblical times, a four-week series, followed 

by. an eight-week series on the Acts of the Apostles 

and the birth of the church. Cost is $10 for materials. 

Wednesdays, ?:30-9 p.m., "Introduction to Scrip

ture," a four-week series for those who always wanted 

to know more about the Bible but were afraid to ask. 

-celebrate& At,-Gatholic churches, each animal is for St. Daniel Catholic Church in Clarkston.) r-:' -L---:_....-_____ ..-,,.....:.. ________ -'--________ ....-.:-____________ :..,..J 

Thursdays, 10-11 :30 a.m., "Bible Times," explor

ing the culture of biblical times for four weeks; fol

lowed by a study of the·. book of Isaiah. Cost is $10. 

) . 
; 

. " " .. 
'Send .Iocal church event information 

Call (248) 625-1750 for details and·to register . 
*** 

The Episcopal Church of the Resurrection is plan

ning a motor coach trip Saturday, Oct. 9 to the United 

to The Clarks·ton News at shermanpub@aol.c~m 
PleO$e se~ Churches on page 9B 

AREA 
THEIR 

CHURCHES AN'D 
WORS'HIP HOURS' 

To Be Included In This Directory 

"Iease Call 625-3370 

BRIDGEWOOD CHURCH CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 

6051 Sashabaw Road 6300 Clarkston Road 

Clarkston (248)625-1344 Clarkston (248) 625-1323 

Services: . Home of Clarkston Christian School 

Sunday 9am & 10:45am Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman 

Morning Worship Service Kevin Kuehne, Michael Anderson 

Exploration Station -Children's Ministry Dan Whiting 
5pm Evening Worship Service Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11 :00 am 

Studio 7/S.C.O.R.E.- School of Discipleship 11 :00 am 

Children Ministry Nursery Care at .all services 

Wed. 6:;l-5pm Fit For Life - AdUlt Life Ministry Wednesday: Children'S Ministries 

c.r.a.v.e.-Student Life Ministry 5:30-8:00 pm 
_
_ ..L.:.;:;.. ___________ ........ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ Ozone - Children's Life Ministry Sunday: Youth Ministries 

CL .. ARKS.T. ON 'UNITED METHODIST *Nurture CenterJWOI1derIald avaJabIe for all services 5:00-7:00 pm 
Our purpose is simple, ·to help you fulfil yours... www.clarkstoncchurch.com 

CHURCH w·ww.bridgewoodchurch.com NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 

FIRST·PR.ES. BYTE. R.IAN CHURCH,6600Waldon Road; CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN snEvsf1.'gslicsIPresb-erisn Church 

- Clarkston 248-625-1611 C' HURCH' yo· 

PONTIAC .' ( . W b . I k . . . . Sunday Worship Servicp: 10:00 am 

Cornero.f'A1ayne and West HUrqn St.; (M-59) e srte:c .~r $tonumc.com 6.805 . BhJegrass Drive, Clarkston Worship locatl.on:· 4453 Clintonville Rd. at 

• J" .' - )248 335'6866 Sunday Worshlp:9am, 11am, 6pm (W. 'ot· .u.-.1.5. ,'. I·U. st. S. of 1-.7. 5. ') 625-3288 the' .comer of Mann Rd., 1./2 way between 

I Ne·xt. '. ~.o Oakl .. pnd··Press,. - -.. S· . d S h . I"'S "10 11 6 . 'v'. 
-Jol(lll.iI. ,D.o~ntpw,,: II Hliltorlc' Church un ay c. 00. am, . am, am, pm Sunday W<!~hip: 8:15 am(traditional worship), Maybee Rd. and Walton Blvd. 

·.'Whh"iiFliturll Focuil"..· Fellowship Time: 10a~ & 12 noon 9:45tblended=-:.vorship) . Mailing Address: P.O. Box 451 Clarkston, 

Services: 1 0 am Sunday . . 11 :15 ~(ri~~dnte'mporarypraise) MI 48347.·. '. . 

, .;Tradltic)Oal worship'&jmusic ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH Nurserv-ava!lable." . . Office Phone: (248) 922-3515 , 

BibleiStudy, .. 8:3Qand11 :30 . .7010 Valley .Park. Dr., Clarkston Sunday.' School . (all ages)9:45 (Seasonal) Sunday Morning Phon,: (248)' 42.o~4279 

. ,-:S.unday.SchoOI duringWorship';'(W. of ~"15,. S. of+75) 1?25-4580 Staff Pastor - Senior Pastor Website: www. northoakschurch.org 

Nurseryproilided Rev. Chnstopher Maus . Jonathan Heierman Palltor Steve I .. Brown 

Coffee Hour 11 am Sa.turday Mal?s: ,5.:00 pm .. ~~~. ~~~~I.le·~~l~~:~hal) '. . THE' FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

,!k30'P01cSl\turday: .' Sund~y. ~ass~~:_1..:30, 9:.00 & 11 :00 am Relevant !1'essl!ges,~~,i:ari'lgp'eople. 5449Clarkston·Rd., Clarkston 

:' .~ _ '··'''''c:onj,inJ,orary wors~ip·and music NurSEfry 'Avsnable: 9:00 & 11 :00 a.m FIDS'" 'B'I\-ftorIST CHURCH.' , ;. ::( 24.Q;H~9~hQ20.0!,. . .' : ' . 

. , .. .. Coffee·Time .... Religious ~dU,catiol): 625,1750: ···~i!t ~,,".J;' 'i'e" ,.'. .;. .' ·~Ii!.t~jiJ!l'HMiliister!I;.Chris ~Ichards. 

Chr'lst'lan Edu·cat·lon·. ·0· .P· po. rtunities. .fo. r all and ~ 'M ... p.rt._h. erc's.-:C:;I'OUP., RCIA, ; Of.-CLARK$TON"· .... ..;.., Su d W L' ~O:OO 7J>J'<' 

S S d Y h G 5'97-2' ·P·aram.u·s· t' "C' larks'ton, MI .- n ay ...orsmp: I.' am., ;\JVp.m. 

Special You~hActiVii.ies.~ . . .... :'. . ... cnpt~re tu y, out roup: • Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 

·Co·Pastors:tRW.mt.il'a.n'c~and:RoyJ..angwlg "~'1" '. ," " ' ... , . . '. . (248) 625 .. 3380 . .. . Nursery Available ' 

Dir. I>f Mu~lic: Carolyn Thibideau . SA$flABA W . PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH loc~ted.2, ~I.ks. J'I .• pf, DIXie Hwy.(E.of M-15) Call for special holiday'activities and worship times. 

parish, ,V.isitQr,:';.fI~yi ,~i~~l:Ir~!"!allnELi . I:·: 4 '53,o()I,.Mayi)ee, Road,. Clarkston. . Pastot::RussRlJetsma . '. . . ". .' ...' . 

'C;E.o Dif:;1;JOlie'·Siillth:'·~.\I:·:f·i .. ,o::. .. Wqrsi:lip10:30'am Nursery PrOVided ;Stln: :.9::1.5...0am';SlJrid~y$~hool & Adult, .,Q'),(i~: Qf\~Ti$+·C.~UR.CH,·.. . , 

Sat',' Worshl\):¥.M.Usje:.Le\Jder: ,St~v.e,:K9Ith Phoria 12481'1373-3101 .; . ' •• "i;~fo~~"r~~~~~'Ift;(p;;·(S~riii6er.i~/ . . ":;,~5.81i.~~DHd&.Hlg~\Vav:·i~larlt~ton ,MIl, 

"EX.P!!~t f!. W~RJ~ ~El,gO.MI?I" . . . ·5··l:iO·~..a.;.!JI""-ao'.l"Dt.fEf·." (24;8}·625"2311.. .r:' "'!' 
;-..ll'{, . :" .. 'ST;1fRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH. '. '. :.WIII~.~ .. ,I~· .... ac II;. ; . .t", •. l . :.we·l)ilitqiww~~dixi;ebaJit.is~,.o·rg '. • 

"L"u't"h' era'f,1 C'h' urc"" - Missouri Synod" . I ' ..i 6
6·;gOo';P:!r &,vwE!na' 10: Ser~19~ I . .Hom~. of Sprmgfield .CM/sf/an Aca, ~my 

;11 IVIQ". ...'!:i.Ill."" n.. ., '&"Chrldren's Ar/cPreschool . . . 

" 7925 Sasl)/lbaw Rpad. ' .-Wed:1Q:o,OnaJ'O Morning ~rayer ~artners . Pastor:J. Todd Vanaman 

THE EP.ISCOPAL CHURCH' ,,: (1/4 mile N~ cif DTE' Music Theater) .• 7:9.0.l!"llP~aver Meetmg & BIble Stud~ Sun:10:00 am Sunday School 

OF 'tHE R~SURRECtION ". Clarkston, MI 48348 . CL~,!K~~!'.f~~~ ~ETH.()DIST CHURCH & Adult ;Bible~ FQllpwship . 

. ~49b':t:larkston fld., Clarkston . . (2~'>625-4644 . • . ,.548~·YV!F1e!l.~la~~.ston(cornerOf Maybee & 11:00 arn,Mor!1lng W9rship Sentice 

. Fr • Dr;in'Oof(Jtd, ~ D"; Mi!\;, hP? '. W0f.~1l1p.:S~'li;:~:~O .~::. 11 :00 a.m.!. . ~ .. W.lri.eU),\:: tl~·.);i'< "f);, .... 6:00 pm EVening Worsnip 'Service 

. .!?!.lnd~y,.'~llm ~10 .. am~ .. , '.' Wed ...• · .~,~Q,!p.JJ:I"'-'~ t 248·623.:.1~~4 Wed'6'45 pm AWANA . 

i . .'. ..' . . H.ol'i.E~c"erlst:.:h·" ~ ~~.~ ,$!Jn~~v:\i~lioo,~:9:~5 ~~im.· '; i. ··Si!rvlC:!e>;{~~Qpj~>.1 0:30'. 11 :45' '7;00 pl1l"eEln"M~~tings' 1 

I Sun.day ·~chgo.t10~il1,~IK;~~jfsery. Provided. Pre~c.~.C?ol: 3-4 ·ye,ars. ()!d. $!'. . Vi/ww .. ' C.lar~stonF. MC .• org '. .' .a...Ad!Jltt\ .. ibleS. tu. dY .. · 1 . 

l f/w.ww~clatk!;itonElPI~cQR@I~9.t~;, .. ;~:,'· .Prl'scliP.9It 62(),~(!~§~-"r 'lAt.,;, ... "d"u'Z V th & Ad It Mi 1st N Tbl fll ....• .J. 

l.ii"'.·,·'~·!,.·~··i·:)~;'!.·'·j\: .. ~}~fi2.4~'8~~~.6~2'5~';.~~·3~~~9~::·~;·';iiIl"W····~·.··.' ·· ..... iI:··· .... · .. ,,;ii"':'j··" .. :· ... ';:·;..·::·Iiii··;· ... '· .. ·~.:..· ."iII·· •·•·• ___ IiIiIIi.iIi;··:..iiii-ili···.jS..·"".I-·~·IiI··)~..,Io!I,ii!I··'ii!',f!.!I·~"''flJiI··iiI·i~ .. lP..1mili·"""iii·".,·9~.~.··IIi'.·'".:J .. ,·.'l,I.·"".·-iiii· ... '!.·~iiiryiil·· .-!ai·Iii"'.· .1I,riii·s.e.r.y •. J.ly.f,l~.I,EI ... '.'~iii~iiio.r,.;.!' .. ·,~d.I,~iirvi.Jc., .. e.!!""'_._~·~iI'.! ... 1 _ .. 

. .-,~ ....... 
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A
Clarkston rarity: 3,000 sq. ft. ranch found on a heavily 

wooded 3-acre parcel. 3 bedrooms, 3 full ceramic baths, 
, stone-and-brick fireplaces, a vaulted great room, and 

additionafstorage in 24 x 30 pole bam with heated loft. An exceptional 
country lifestyle with tranquility as your nearest neighbor. $389,900 . 
53-STI 

T
" . he ritOstaffo~le address in "The Sanctuary". Extensive 

, .: ... ~~~wood fl~ors, smoo.th,Corian counters, cat~ed!al 
. '. cellmgs, oversized Ceranuc, and oodles of recessed lIghting 

'saturate alt2,600 sq. ft. 2 master suites, 2 tloor-tO-ceiling fireplaces, 
1999-new, main~free, and priced for a speedy sale! $269,900 
72-RAB 

. . '.' ' . " ... ' ' '.:' '. .., . '. .... '., 

'C T: ......... , , ·.e. .....: ............... >" exciting···· <,' .... , , ..... neW 

subdivision with an un~~ble location. Obly 3 h.,pt~Jeft for 
. . Immediate oc~upancy ili'Phase I! Ail' come loaded with 

spectacular appointments, verdant landscaping and sprinklersy~tems . 
. From the low 200s. Located South of Maybee Rd.lEast ofqinJonville 

. • -, :,-, _ :," ~, . _. ,.... , ,..: ''', .. ~: ("4''':;:);'. ,.Jit . .",- '. 
Rd IIi ClarkSton. . : . ':";,:'." 
. .' ,25 'SoUth 

'; ·1:~·- "-' ',' 

~
Phenomenal chance to acquire this impressive home with 
an affor4able price tag in Clarkstpn's acclaimed Wyngate 
ubdivision. Regal2-story foyer, 4 bedrooms', formal living 

room enriched with crown molding, and a 3-car side-entry garage. 
Seeing is believing ... $299,900 73-0AK 

'12. '.n. CredibIYSpac ... ious;neutral,.e.nd-unitcondb'in~ePicturesque . 
,4'ClarkstolJ. BJuffs".3 bedtooins, 3 full and I half baths, tidy 
. 'tchen with a. brru.d-new appliance package~ and a comPletely 

finished walkout lower lt~vel. Nearly 2,000 sq. ft. of living space with· 
an attractive price tag to match. $21.9,900 SO-TIM . 

·e=3t~1?S1!r~:!~. 
garage with kennel quarters. SI,200/month. IO-WOM 
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young-------------
Continued from page IB 

Besides the weekly lunch meetings, events in surroundings areas during lunch. 

field trips and.special gatherings .are al- "I encourage the group to let me 

ways on the calen<Jar for the group. 'Up- know about things so we can get the word 

coming activities include trips to Hartland' out," Schaefer said. "I think my favorite 

and Oxford for theater performances. part is being here with these great people 

"It's all about camaraderie and get- and to provide encouragement and get 

ting the seniors out and involved," Rich- encouragement for myself." 

mond said. Building a sense of friendship and 

The group also raises money for its support is a major interest factor for group 

events by way of events such as an an- member Reta Dodd. She atten:ds each 

nual spaghetti dinner. An elected board week with her brothers, Don Halsey and 

(president, vice president, secretary, trea- Samuel "Pace" Halsey. 

surer and delegates) oversees the logis- "My favorite part is just visiting 

tics. This year's president is Jane people and talking about the way things 

Schaefer. w,ere," Dodd said. 

"I really like to do things that set a Those under age 50 benefit from the 

really good example and show them they group as well. 

can still do things," Schaefer said. She "Seeing their smiling faces and see

can often be found reading an interesting ing how they're doing, I've become so 

passage or inspirational prayer during attached to them. It's so rewarding," 

lunch. Richmond said. "I love hearing their sto-

Schaefer meets with Richmond to nes. This is such a kind and caring group, 

brainstorm ideas and check in on the it's ajoyto work for them." 

parks and recreation end of the group. In To learn more about the Young at 

addition to this, Schaefer serves as a com- Heart senior group, call the Springfield 

munication liaison for the group, often up- Township Parks and Recreation depart

dating members on friends' health or ment at (248) 634-0412. 

'I think my favorite part is being here with 

these great people and to provide encour

agement and get encouragement for my

self. ' 
Jane Schaefer, president 

Young at Heart Jane Schaefer, Young at Heart with MaryTeboduring,a lunch 

___________________________ ~~~:ln~~ooto~~,hg~p~~OO~~~~~~~~~~ffi. 

hJN;" . . 'i!~""'::":' ".... '. .' . .'. 0.0. S' :", . 'Cii" i.""'''; ".:" ,., .' . 
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Our practice. is'pleased to have added: 

£tLwfM'tLj. Lilt, Jr., V.~. 
~ ~:} 

.il· 6310 Sashabaw Road 
. ,.,Sui{e A 
Clarkston,MI 48346 

(248) 620-2325 

~~~+-~~~--, 
Asthma,P.C. 

. e. Hayfever 
eAsthmi;j 

. e Sinus 
eEczema . Hives 

. ,e Food allergy 
.• Insect allergy 

EIiUIft 
LOMII 
We'have 

a payment 

to meet 

your b,udget! 

Hours: 
M-Th 9 am -5 pm 
Fri 9 am-6:30 P:9l 
Sat 8 am-Noon 

• (d.1'iiY.~ thrll oJiy) 

.1 
-:-~'. !!-

'.;:;1' 

'--Hours· M . \" 

M-Th 9 am-5 pm 
Fri. 9 am-6:.~Opm 
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Search for your next home at HomelandRealtors.c·om 

5 bedrooms, 5 ful! bathrooms, 2 lavatories, 2 country kitchens, 2 furnaces 2 Ale units, high energy efficient. Home 
office with double desk off master bedroom. Library between 2 bedrooms. 4 bedrooms have their own bathroom. 

Andersen windows. 3 car side entry garage and much, much more. 
Lower level is heated with radiant heat for comfort with extra 3100 sq. ft. 
of living space. 3400 + 3100 = 6500 sq. ft. of living space! Master bed
room (19x17) has builtin platform queen sized bed, builtin entertainment 
center 12 ·feet long, walkin clos
ets have built in dressers, ,sky
light and a 10ft. ceiling in fam
ily room (20x18). 
Central Vac throughout, glass 
railed deck overlooking in
ground pool, professionally land
scaped, sprinkler system, abun-
dance of storage area. Workout 
room with whirlpool tub, 2 sau
nas, wet and dry. $735,000 



AroundTown 
Continued from 2B an informative talk on "elder law issues.". The guest 

The League of Women Voters of the Oakland Area speaker will cover issues such as estate planning, pow-
. sponsoring a candidates forum on Monday, Oct. 11 at 7 . ers of attorney and wills and trusts. An attorney from 
p.Ill~ for the candidates whohave filed for District Court James P.Lampertius and Associates PLC will educate. 
. for the 52-2 District. Each candidate will be given the audience and ho~t a question and answer session. 

minutes to address the audience. A question and an- The center is locat~d at 4800 Clintonville Road in Clark
swer period will follow where 0lle minute will be given to ston. For more information, ·call (248) 674-0903. 

candidate to answer each question. The questions will *** 
be presented by a panel intended to represent the interests 
of the communities within the district. Broadcast on cable 

. television, the forum will be held at the Clarkston Public 
: Access Center located at 5255 Maybee Road. . 
.. "* 

Trees rustling at Independence Oai{s County 
Park signal new programs at the Lewis E. Wint Na
ture Center. Sign up and enjoy more than one: 

-Homeschoolers "Nature's Noise," 1 :30-3:30 
p.m: Sept. 30. Explore the noises offall and learn what 

: they mean. 
-Fall Color Car Classic Campfire, 1-4 p.m. Oct. 

.' 3. Independence Oaks is hosting a car show. Activities 
are free with park entry. Stop by the nature center and 
toast marshmallows. . 

-Fall Trail Treasure Hunt, 1-3:30 p.m. Oct. 9. 
Take a hike and solve a mystery. Pick up treasure hunt 
directions at the nature center. Cost is $2 per person. 

-Leaf P~per Bike Hunt, 3:30-5:30 p,m. Oct. 10. 
Bring a bike and ride on Hawk's View Trail, a paved trail 

. inside the park. Cos~ is $1 per person and is due in advance. 
The Wint Nature Center is located inside the park 

at 9501 Sashabaw Road. Persons attending nature cen
ter programs before 4 p.m. will. be charged the park 
entry fee of $1 0 per vehicle or $5 for Oakland County 
residents. For more information or to register, call (248) 
625-6473 or visit www.co.oaklatid.mLus. 

*** '. 

Looking for an outdoor adventure of the. sea
son? Join instructors from Paddle Wize, Inc. on Satur
day, Oct. 9 as they lead you through beautif~l fall col
ors in the Pinckney State Recreation Area on an exten
sive kayaking tour. Bring your own kayak or rent from 
Paddle Wize .. All skill levels, from ages 16 and above, 
are welcome. The tour will include a mandatory instruc
tional session to start the day. Please sign up at the 
Independence Township Parks and Recreation depart
ment at (248) 625-8223 for more information. Advance 
registration is required. 

*** 
Jim Wilhelm, one of the Edward Jones investment 

representatives in Clarkston, will host a free one-hour 
satellite broadcast, "Why We Invest the Way We Do," 
at 6:45 p.m. on Tuesday, Oct. 12. The broadcast will 
featUre Keith Mumingham, a professor at Northwest 
University's Kellogg School of Management. The office 
is located at 7183 North Main St., suite C, in Clarkston. 

*** 
The Clarkston Area Youth Assistance will spon

sor a parent seminar on Oct. 7 from 7-8:30 p.m. "Save 
Your Sanity! Parent Teens with Confidence and 
Strength" is free and will be held at Clarkston High 
School in the LGl room. Seminar topics will include 
how to act (instead of react) when your teen challenges 
you, hurts you, annoys you and shuts you out. Please 
register by calling CAYA at (248) 625-9007. 

*** 
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Oct. 2 at the library. Hours for the sale are 10 a.m. to 
8:30 p.m. Sept. 29-30, 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Oct. 1 and 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Oct. 2. All proceeds go to the library. 
For more information, contact Mary Jean Baker at (248) 
390-0116 or at mjbaker@aol.com or Dan Greene at 
(248) 673-2722 or at danpgreene@comcast.net. 

*** 
Senior bowling starts Monday, Sept. 13. Meeting 

at Cherry Hill Lanes, the informal league includes three 
relaxing games for just $6 per person per week. No 
experience necessary. Bowlers are not obligated to bowl 
each week or pay for weeks missed. Preregistration 
not needed for this fun activity. The season concludes 
with a bowling banquet in May. For more information, 
call the Independence Township Senior Center at (248) 

625-8231. 

In our churches_--
Continued from page 5B 
States Air Force Musuem in Dayton, Ohio. 

Jeff Du(ord, M.A., a museum staff member and 
Air Force historian, will guide the group through the 

museum. 
The trip is limited to 50 persons. For information 

and reservations, please call Fr. Don Duford at the 
Church of the Resurrection, (248) 625-2325. 

*** 
Calvary Lutheran Church will present the Wednes

day evening FEAST, continuing each Wednesday 
through Nov. 17. 

This family-oriented evening begins with a catered 
dinner at 6 p.m., worship and praise at 6:45 p.m. and 
classes for all ages from 7:15 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Child 
care will be provided. . . 

Clarkston Specialty Healthcare CeIi~er· invites 
the community and surrounding areas to its monthly 

. complimentary .breakfast on Oct. 6 at 8 :30 a;m. to hear 

The Friends of the Independence Township 
Library will hold its Fall Book Sale Sept. 29 through 

Calvary Lutheran Church me~ts at 680, Bluegrass 
Drive, near the southwest comet of M-15 -and 1-75. 
For more information, call (248) 625-3288. ., 

~ -
r~~ • . 

RJ~:':Jf~ I N' I . .. ~ft •• · ~ n~c. 
Autumn is the season to Winterize your 

sprinkler system. 

Call to schedule an appointment before 
HOld Man Winter" arrives. 

i' 

Sprinkler ~ystems 
Residential an4 Commercial ,. 

Service' and Im{tallations 
1 ... 

Landscape Lighting 
I. . 

. . Free DentOnsp'atlons . . 
t' 

., .. ~:.1i":lf.. .. ;,.:..e~iU"S···· a· . ~'d·nri""',.IS .. . . :': :·J,t:,@;.,~~:I.t~;;W:!, /:.,.,:~~/;.;h~lffi~t~~ , 
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A regular tanning routine is a safe and effactiva way to condition 
your body for S\IlIIIBr flll\ in thi. sun without overexposure or 
sti1Iun. We use the Iatast ti!nrin9 tadnIIogy to deivar a beach-
quality tan in a fractioil of . .. .. 
tlje til)1e. With a clean, relaxing environmant; friendly, 
know\edgilable service; and a full iange of tanning products, we 
stiw to provide our clients with tII8 ultinata tanning experiance . 
• 
:., Lat Us Create a ".nOil81IZ1d 

"annlng Mgr-mllrVIU. 
'SaSed on your skin type and tanning history, we'll show,You 
.' how to echieve that sun·kissed glow, safely and quickly. 
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o IiIStandl.t'iRi su Its'. 
ENCORE 

80400ItroNVILLE 
CLAIU<STONMI48348 

248~620~1000 

BY rlN 
INDEPENDENT 

LrlB 

National City 
ortgage Services Co. 

' .. National City Sank of Michigan/Illinois 

COREAT CLARKSTON COLONIAL . 
'In desirable sub I 2000+ sq.ft .. move in condition I 3 bed~ 
rooms. 2 Y, ceramic baths. Family Rm w/brick fireplace, cath 
ceilings, doorwall to deck. Spacious oak kitchen w/break
fast nook. First floor laundry, living and dining room combo 
'w/bay windows. Master w/2 closets, double sinks. Walk 
out basement. Close to Village. $235,000 (PN63WOO) 

Call Pam Noll 248-431-1542 

N RTH 
WATERFORD HOME! 

Great Room's neutral decor & soaring ceil
ing emphasize spaciousness. Enjoy spec- . 
tacular views from gorgeous deck.' Marble 
surround gas fireplace, large windows wI 
custom blinds & hardwood floors. 1 st floor 
master suite w/Jacuzzi & walk-in closet. 
Formal dining room,. oak kitchen w/island 
& breakfast nook. Lib/Den w/bay windows, 
Unfinished LL plumbed for 1/2 bath & fin- .. 
ished garage. Exquisitely landscaped lot w/ 
tall trees offerintJ complete privacy. 
$310,000. 

Barry Brown 248-620-5076 



PIlBLI~.;NOTIUE 
Because th-ePeopleWant to Know 

. CL,,:"·~§,rON 
CITY Of THE yIL~~EOFCLARKSTON 

375.pl;eg;r'ROAD 
CLARKSTON, MI4$346 

City Council 
Regular Meeting Agenda 

September 27,2004 

·1. Meeting called to order 
2. Pledge of Allegiance· 
3. Roll: Catallo, Clifton, Colombo, Gl:lmble, Meyland, Savage, 

Werner. 
4. 'Minutes of LQst Meeting 
5. Approval of Agenda . 
6. Committee Reports/Council Comment 

7. Mayor's Comments 
8. Pollee Report 
9. D.P.W. Report 
10. City Manager Report 

a.MDOT/HRC • Traffic Signal 
b. Drainage Issue· M·15/Parke Lake 

PUBLIC COMMENTS: 
. UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 
NEW BUSINESS: 

1; Halloween Hours· October 31, 6:00·7:00 p.m. 

2.D.P.W. Salary· Adam Frank 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
NOTICE 

LAST DAY TO REGISTER 
NOTICE LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF 

THE ELECTORS OF. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

OAKLAND COUMTY, MICHIGAN 

Notice is hereby given to the qualified electors of Charter 

Township of Independence that the last day to register to vote for 

. the Geperal Election held on Tuesday, November 2,2004 is Oc· 

tober 4, 2004. 
Registrations are taken at any Secretary of State branch 

office, Oakland County Clerk's Office or Independence Township 

Clerk's Office. 
If you wish to register at Independence Township Clerk's 

OffiC!3 you rnay do so at: 
,~ . 90 N. Main Street 

Monday - Friday from 8:00 a~m, to 5:00 p.m. 
248"625-5111 x233 

Joan E. McCrary 
Township Clerk 

Published: 9/22/04 & 9/29/04 Charter Township of Independence 

. Publh;;hed: 9/22/04 & 9/29/04 ' 

. Are Your 
Investments 

Sluggi$h? 

CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
375 DEPOT ROAD 

CLARKSTON MI48346 

SPECIAL Mf;ETING 
SUMMARY 

CITY COUNCIL 
SEPTEMBER 23, 2004 

Meeting called to order at 7:25 p.m. by Mayor Catallo. 

Roll. Present: Carallo, Gamble, Meyland, Savage, Werner. 

Absent: Clifton, Colombo. 
Also present was Attorney Jan Dunn, representing Chief 

Combs. ' 
Moved That the Agenda be accepted as presented with the 

tabling of Distinctive Landscaping Bill and the addition of Public 

Comments. 
Discussion followed, regarding Closed Meetings and issues 

to be discussed relative to this Special meeting. 

Ms. Dunn and City Attorney Ryan agreed that any. closed' 

Meeting regarding an individual should have prior disclosure of 

items to be covered, and a chance for the individual to review 

related documents, etc. Further, it is at the discretion of the indi

vidual, involved to have an open or a closed meeting on personnel 

issues 
It was further determined that Chief Combs will ask for an 

extension of time to September 30 on the FOIA request by Chris 

Joyce regarding the public hearing on his dismissal. 

In further discussion Meyland stated that the intent of the 

special meeting was to give the Council an opportunity to discuss 

police issues. 
. Meyland stated that he will request the information to cover 

with chief Combs, and he will prepare an agenda for review by 

Chief Combs and the Council. 
Chief Combs was instructed to notify Chris Joyce that the 

FOIA request will be extended to September 30. 

Savage that he fully supports the Chie.f, and Savage was 

not aware of specific issues. Savage felt the Chief is empowered 

to hire and fire officers as he sees fit.. 

Meeting adjourned at 7:52 p.m. 

Obits 

Respectfully submitted, 
Artemus M. Pappas 

Clerk 

Richard Glenn McKibben 
Richard Glenn "Rick" McKibben, of Clarkston, 

died Sept 27,2004 at age 41. 
He was the beloved son of Dick and Joy; nephew 

of William (Fay), Vada (Gordon) Pierce, Ghnelda 

(Charles) McDougall,' Kenneth all of OH, Veron 

(Charlene) of Warren, Bettye (Kirk) Lewis of Harrison 

and Jack (Joan) Stone of Gladwin; also survived by 

many cousins. 
Mr. McKibben was employed at Minacs Group, 

USA, Inc., Flint. He enjoyed being a Ham radio opera

tor (KC8KTW) having served on the ARPSC response 

team and belonged to OCARS. Rick graduated from 

Clarkston High School in 1980 and O.C.C., Auburn Hills. 

He was an electronics buff. Funeral service is set for 

Thursday at 12:30 p.m. at the Lewis E. Wint & Son 

TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. Interment 

Lakeview Gemetery. Memorials may be made to the 

· American Cancer Society. 

Marie Christine Kevem 

PUBLIC NO~I(jE 
BecausethePe~I),i~ w~rit t6'J(1l,~W 
I,.DEPENDENCE TWP~ 

TOWNSHIP BOARD 
AGENDA 
7:30 p.m. 

TOWN~HIP LIBRARY. 
. DATE: October 5, 2004 

1. Call to Order 
2. Pledge of Allegiance 
3. RollCall . 
4. Opening Statements and Correspondence 

5. Approval of Agenda 
6. Public Forum -Individuals in the audience have the opportunity to 

address the Township Board on an Issue that is not on the agenda 

limiting their comments to not more than three minutes. 

7. Consent Agenda 
a. Minutes = September 21, 2004 
b. Approval of Purchase Orders 
c. Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run 

Old Business 
1. Approval of MFRS. Resolution 

Items removed from Consent Agenda for action or' discussion will 

be moved to the last item,under Unfinished Business. 

Only those matters that are listed on the agenda are to be consid

ered for action. 
A majority vote of the Board members may add or delete an agenda 

item. 

Deputies investigate 

fatal crash on Dixie 
A 50-year-old Holly resident died this Pa!'t week

end, making a Wednesday, Sept. 22 traffic crash a 

fatal incident. 
The woman was a passenger in a pickup truck 

driven by her 19-year-old son, who apparently turned 

in front of a sorthbound Dixie Highway vehicle while 

attempting to turn left on to Foster-Road in Indepen

dence Township at about 3:53 p.m. 
The impact of the southbound vehicle caused 

the pickup truck to roll over" according to infonnation 

from the Oakland County Sheriff Crash Reconstruc

tign Team. Both occupants were taken to Genesys 

Regional Medical Center in Grand Blanc. The driver 

was treated and released, but the passenger was listed 

in critical condition after the incident last week. 

Local sheriff officials said the woman died over 

the weekend, but attempts to reach the crash recon

struction investigator Monday were unsuccessful. 

Both drivers were wearing seat belts, reports 

said, but it was uncertain whether the pickUp truck 

passenger was belted. The driver of the second ve

hicle was not injured, and investigators do not believe 

alcohol was a factor in the crash. 
- Don Schelske 

Purse-snatching 

suspect nabbed 
at Mr..Bs 

Marie Christine (Chris) Kevern (Sandquist) of A 33-year-old Clarkston woman has been ar-

Clarkston died Sept. 24, 2004 at age 67. . raigned on larceny 'charges stemming from a pUrse 

She was the beloved wife of Donald for 46 years; theft at Mr. ;S's Roadhouse on Dixie Highway Fri-

precious mother of Susan of Laingsburg and Barbara day, Sept. 24. '. 

of Clarkston; sister of Elaine (Robert) Greene of Ann Yvonne Lynne Robinett was free on $10,000 '_ 

Arbor and Kathleen (Dean) Atkins of Dans~l1e; sis- personal bond pending an Oct. 4 court date before 

ter-in-hiw of Ronald (Marilyn) Kevern of AZ; also 52-2 District Judge Dana Fortinberry, according to 

. J survived by five nePhews, two nieces and a wonder,. Detective Jerry,De'R9s~~ of the Independence Town-

Raise"exfrarnoney .. ' fulMalteSenamed.Nonnan·.' ". ; ship substation oftt,e'Oakland County Sheriff'sDe-

.:> .;: .. ' ". .'J. ':, ;" ·· .. '1····' '\' "';'r'·.;;'·'£:j'; ,,,;<, ' Chriswa!il a lDembei' of ytarkstouUnited Meth- partment.' .'.. 

'U' S", 'I'n'" nl:~lr ·a,'tl,scil··' "1 0 ' 'Cl'i ,i:,~9~~t-.'Cb~lj"~Yma~~:a9~y¢vvjth,:~ttmhe~Mit1i~~ .... ,' ::,~~~ine~,w~\aJmr.~4~p~dafteqvi~essessa'V . 

. ' ..... . ... i.Jc,?~?~. ~"~~': ,i~"'~~A;~,;;,1~'J";: .'if!""~$<:~ '!'1:tfie~/?and::Bible:$fuQ,''t:elIowshi .. ;': S v t'·, 'S:a'~acJjei-''';h¢t:~e.,a''ilrse,';val~ed,~t.$l ,500·froiJi'·a~bOOth'af r.r'i • 

. ' for}t.vOridale,,waieH9;,f':' .• , .. ,P,:~S~9~:~~)ititli; .'.~ •.. )he:ij~~~t~;s~~pi'¢'ii::~tiiDipt~dtO:lea~e·the ~to~e;~ I~r'~ . 
nei'aISeriiige 4t~latkstotrtJ::",'1 l.~et~?' ~st~ptch: but was detairl~~~n.ldepbties .arrived. . . .... .' :ti ::, . 

'Interment Ottawa Park Cemete~qliris 1,l~ffiis ·(lay Reports'mdicate other purse thefts have been 

with Jesus, with G()(,i. The healing (orw~chwe'pra.yed reported at Mr. B's;andDeRosia said some of those 

· is complete and~h~ lives agam. ~~i1y requests ine- thefts .have led to. unauthorized use of ct:~4jtcards. 

morials may be :maPe to 'ClarkstotfUnited Meijiodist The iilvesqga,tioninto whetlter th~reis;acdpnectiort .. 

, Chm:ch. with the Robinett case is continuing,j)eR.9si~ $aid. 

· .....;. DOh: $c.lje]$ke 



N SPI Classifieds Wednesday, September 29, 2004 

410iSERVlCES"·' 
WHoi.ESALE GUr:TEFiS,ll2 off. 
Free with roof or~lding Job. 20 years 
experience. Reputable, loc.alfirm. ASI 
Improvement Co., 1,800,491, 

. 5115. 5% offilny written quote. IIIL 

BAuMANN 
DRYWALL 

. Hang, Anish & Repair. 
8asement Anishing. Free estimates 

248-670-081 5 
ttl PHASE Home Improvement and 
Construction· licensed and insured. 
810·631·2684. IIILZ42·1 

Home Repairs 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

Fast Service 
Quality Work 

Fair Prices 

248-628-3406 
CX11·1 

DRYWALL: HOMES, ADDITIONS, 
repairs. Don, 248·969·1981. 
IIILX40-4 

CERAMIC TILE 
INSTALLATIONS 

GROUT AND. 
nl,EREPAIR 

810~691;,,2121 

UCENSED «< INSURED 

~ASTER_' 
ELECTRICIAN 

Over 11 years of 
residential alectricaJe!CJlerience. 

, "We do it better. " 
becauSe that's all we dol" 

Jeff 248·505,Q820 

BEsT NATURE LAWN 
CUT'/1NG «< LANDSCAPE 

Ught«< heavy houllng 
spOng 8. fall clean·up 

Bark, top soil !i 
landsc~pe designing 

Tree trimming 
Senior citizen diScount 

Free Estimates 

810-678-8094 
GRAVEL ROAD Grading· Front end 
loader. moWing. rototiIIng. landscap

. ing. 248·8~7·2940 IIILX17·tfc 

MOBI~E .. 
WOo RK··S·· 

" . ' 
INC. 

Shrink Wrap and WlntilrIiing 
FuIlV losured ·We.BeatAiIDeals 

Your.o.rlgina! Mo~SeMce. " 
Compahv 248~.93~76S 

Bob's Tree 
Stump Removal 
Tree a. BtushRemovaJElq)ensl . 

. FREE Es1JMATES 

WI~i!::n~=~:='1 
. ;" ilcibEmiiit·,:, > ~ 
810·Q93':'4571 

.. 81Q~28Q,.8·J)29 
SatlSfactlon Gueranuiocu 

. P9W~rwa.shing 
·.Decks eJiOU8eSidlng. 
. ·".ConeretePatlOs-

. AIsoSealirig & Stalnl"" of decks 
. free Estimatea . 

. D&!,P;es,sure 
Cleaning·· 

24~ .. ,693~i5..68 
HAVEDO~R·WILHl'avel. Bulldoz· 
Ing «<lIr~i Rello~bllir~~, de" 
penda~ Il!rvlC8; Free quotl!ll~ Fully 
Insured,,248'G28'403h;248-202- . 
3667::rIllLX39-4 '.. ' .. 

~~ '. 

~·~,~;:~QQ.5l~q.·· . 
'J)iND~SIDING 

,Member of the B.B.B. 
, • Licensed & Insured. 
~. financing Available. 

We Do Not Use Sub-Contractore. 
Serving O.a.kland County 19 vrs. 

Sp.;Cllllizl'ng In all tYPes of 
"Resldel)tJaIRjlQfing 

eommtirclillJ.(etal 
& 'RiibberRoc)fh'g. 

. . . .'.FraB EStlljlates. .' . 

. 248:.73·8;3737 
~ .. ~. .. ,.". " . - . . 

{~ . 
.., ... ,~ 

ELECTRICIAN 
LICENSED 
INSUFU:D 
Looking for Work 
Reasonable Rates 

City Permits Upon ~equest 
248·693:6650 
586·453·4190 • 

LX39·8 

SPRINKLERS 
. WINTERIZED 

$45 
for most systems 

Call for convenient appointments 
T/iOMPSOril.IRRIGATION 

248-666-6665 . 
CX1Q-6 

LEAF REMOVAL 
INDEPENDENCE 

GREEN 
248-625-1304 

SNOW 
ReM'OVAL 
, . CALL NOW FOR 
NEW SEASON PRICESI 

248-693-3229 
LX42·5 

FIX IT MAN 
No time to make home repairs? 

I can help you 
Inside or outl 

Many years experience. 

248-693-3950 
LX42-4 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 26 years 
experience. Generator hook·ups, ad· 
ditions, repairs. service upgrades. 
248·625·8619. IIICX9·7 

R&H Lawn Care 
Residentiall!i Commercial 

Fall Cleanup 
Snow Plowing 

& Selting 
248·693·1085 
248·505·5827 

LX42-4 

G&H CONCRETE 
CX10-4 Drivewavs,"Basements, Garages. 

-------..;;,;..;,.~ . Pole barns. Footings. etc~Tearouts 

WALLPAPERING 

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
FREE ESnMA TES 

(Karen) 248·394-0009 

(Jan) 248~394-0588 

CEDARGROVE 
CUSTOM 
HOMES 

Remodel; Naw Const. Additions. 
Call for free estimate of your plans 

or ours. Licansed and Insured. 

248-505~4092 

COMPLETE 
REMODELING 

Residential 
Licensed & Ins)lred 

. 248-853 .. Q832" 
RX39-4 

Also BOb Ca~ Work 

248-693-6:979 
LX40-4 

HOUSECLEANING BY Sharon· 
. Clarkston/ Waterford eiea. 248·931· 
8735, IIICX1o-2 . 
CLEARWATER WII1CIow C1eanIng-very 
responsible rIteS. Ucensed «< Insured. 
248·931~3114, IIlLX4Q-4 
MANICURES $8: PEDICURES $18; 
AII-ins$13. Clarkston area. 248· 
431-4949. IIILX42·~ '. " • 
JDJ lit COMPANY. PrOfessional 
handyman. I do it all. Will beat any 
price. 248·535-4304. IIILX41·4 

. Bush Hog 
WORK 

Road Grading, Rototilllng & 
Tractor Work. Reasonable Rates 

248-330-9958 
LX40-4 

24 HOUR SERVICE 

ELECTRICIAN 
. .ucensed elnlured 
30 YliarsExperience 

All types of electrical work 

ORION 
CONCRETE CO 
All types of flatwork & blockwork 

New & Repair 
Licensed & Insured 

248~628-0 160 
LX4Q.4 

RNW LAWN CARE· Free estimates. 
Sign up now for next year. Ron. 248· 
693·1922. IIILX42·2 • 
GRASS ANYWHEREI Hydroseed spe· 
cialist. Fall is best planting time. Resi· 
dential, commercial. Insured. Afford· 
eble rates. 248·328·9200. IIIZXM5· 
4 

WELCH'S 
PLUMBING 

Water softeners installed. 
Well systemsrepeired. 

Sump pumps, Drain cleaning. 
FAST, FRIENDLY SERVICE 

Call & Save 248·693-0303 
LX40-4 

LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 
INDEPENDENCE 

GREEN 
248-625-1 304 

CX8-4 

CARPENTRY 
eDrywallePainting eWaQpapering 
eCountertops eRooring eFences 
eDecks eAnished Basements, 

eEtc. eFree Estimates 

248-674-5065 
LX40-4 

LANDSCAPING. BRICK PAVING, reo 
taining walls. hydro seeding, irrlga· 
tion. 248·627·6907. IIIUM41-4 
HOUSEKEEPER- Experienced, mature. 
reliable. thorough. Affordable rates. 
References available. 248·828· 
0604. IIILX41·2 

THE WET ZQNE . 
Lawn Sprinklers 

Wlnterizlnq Maintenance 
Subdivision' group discounts 
Over 20 years experience 

248-391-2716 
LX41·9 • 

NEED ASSISTANCE 1 to 2 <lays, or 
6-10 hours per week. with typing, 
phones •. c.lerical? Part time legal sec· 
retary (26 v.ears expprlencel seeking 
suCh a position. Please call Diann, 
248,627~5527. IIIZXM6·1 

"MAKE NEXT SUMMER THE 
BEST" E TenneSseEl.'s Norris 

. Lake & Golf properties will 
make every year special. 
Starting at only $24,900- Call 

Visiting Angels Lakeside Realty 423~626-
Provides up to 24-hr., "on.medical _5_82_0.....-.....--___ -_--
ho~e care for senior citizens. Assis· 
tance with hygiene. m.eals. house. FREEl Colored Brochures 
keeping. errands. sh~pping, compan·· and plans. Ranch, Cape Cod 
ionships. Dayl night, temporaryllong and Colonials hand crafted 
term. 

248·693·6667 
LX40·4 

HANDYMAN· Home Repairs & power 
washing; Bill 248·830-0996. 
IIILX39-4 
HARDWOOD FLOORS INSTALLED. 
Sand arid finish. pre-finish. refinishing 
and ,repa"irs. 248·701·9663. 
IIICZN!7-4 

FALL 
CLEANING 
SPECIALS 

eGeneral or deep cleaning 
eOrganizing & Yard Work 
eHouse lit Pet Sitting 

References Available. 
17 vears experience 
. CALLKIM' 

810-794-0481 
.• eXl1·1 

HOUSECLEANING· Reasonable & de
pendable, 1Byears experience. Ref· 
ereocElI! available,. 248:.s74-2478. 
\.IICXl1·1 

ROOFING 
& REPAIR 

by the Amish. 22 models dis-
played,over 100 plans avail
able. Modular Marketplace 1.-

888-~93-7411 . 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 

CASIi FOR STRUCTURED 
SETTLEMENTI Annuity pay
ments. It's your moneyl Get 
cash now When you need It 
most! Oldest{ best In the 
business. Settlement Pur
chasers. 1-877 -Money-Me. 

-MORTGAGE LOANS

Refinance 8& use your 
home's equity Jorany pur
pose: LandCOn~ct & Mort
gage payoff~;' Home Im
provements, Debt Consoli
dation, P~perty Taxes, Cash 

Available for Good, .i3ad, or 
ugly Creditl1 .. 80~24&-8100 
Anytlmel United Mortgage 
S e .rv ic e s 
www.um~ortg~ge.com 

ANY TYPE OF ··DR. DANIELS AND SON 
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANSM"ONEYON REAL: 

Free Estimates •. Senior Discounts. 
248,s3o:Q742 248.693.1233' ESTATE AND BUYS LAND 

LX41·2 . CONTRACTS. Private Money, 
"':'A~to:-:Z;;B=R;;:IC:;;:K;-;«<""'LA:-=N;;::D""SC""'A"'PE';;. .":"s~p":;e- $10,000 to. $500,000,.Fast 
cializirlg in brlcli: pavers, reiall)ing Cash, Dea'l D' Ire' ctly with' . De

.. walls lind boulder work. Free esti.· 
mates.248·431·2786.IIILX40-4 clslon Maker. ·1-800-837-

6166, 1-248-335-6166 
allan@drdanlelsandson.com 

FORECLOSURE WORRIES? 
· Behind? Lender not cooper
ating? Teams of proven ex
perts" Will help salle "your 

(home. 'Fast. Guaranteed. 

· $395 to start. Call 1-866-576-
-'5538 Amazing' results: 

www.OneResldential.com 

FI~cESGOTYOU~ HOUSE CLEANING: Customized ser· 
vices forvour Individual household 
needs, $65 «< up. Call Cathy at 
Cathy's Cleaning. 248·688·2983. 
References available. IIIR)(41-4 

. 248-854-5435 TIM·S.LANDSCAPlNG· Fall c1ea~p.· 
Free estimates.· 248-802·6276 or 

_______ --=LX..:..;40-4~ 248.393-OO2? IIILX41·3 

· on OaJjng? Get Cash Fa.stlll 
$100.$500. Funds Oepos

. .ited-Checking Account Next 
· pay.' F800-710-:-3400 

: •. ~.Iristantcashusa~com 

. . 
'. REMODELING 

Architec'tural Mouldings. 
Mantles, Cab1iletrv . 
Kitchen, Basement 

.Mike • Ucensed Builder . 

248-656:'04'88 

·CQUNSEUNG 
·~i.raa~/f~1Iy 

·lnsura!'C8 acj:t!pted . 
~Psycbo!QgIst . 

248:!70P20i 1-

"EARTH' MOViNG 
LARGE' & 'SMALL 

. "PROJECTS 
248-7 5'Z-t 359 
,...; ;' ~"' .' 'i"J' .. , ", ;. ":::_~ ' .. .', "i,,::. ' 

w909 , .. ~~QOR~·. 
.. Frank Vendli~ . . 
Nat/onaIIivOOd'flOoring 

. ,AssOCiation:' 
Certified PiOfEisSiOnal 
uCEInStllial1l1:lnsllred 

Visit us ootbe web at 
!1ttp:flgroups:.msn:co!J1l 

F&H PAINTING 
EXTERIOR EXPERTS 

248~730-2474 
Licensed.«< Insured 

WWW.fhpa/ntpro.com 
LX42·4 

. PONTOtjN' ,\. 

':HAULlNG" 
eLOcAL eDISTANcE 

. f{EAsONABI£ flATt;S 

248-330~9;g58 
. ;,"-. 'LX40-4 

WALLPAPEfUNG 
STRIPPiNG &PA'iNfING 
" QUAUTYWORrc 
COMPETrilVEPRteES 

CALL MARcaRET .' . 

248-,625:9,286 . 
, .,',. ". '" ... 

B~OAT 
Shrin.k-Wtc:ipping 

MOBILE SJiRINK WRAP 

. 248~736-l680 . 
Fl'an~Vaf,ld.I!Putte~oodFll!Ors 

2~8~:E):2·~~·~;~43' ~~~~~~~~~~~~oT~~~~~;r:~:. 
oust CONTAINMENt SYSTEM ! '. !lble'Ca1.ISharori.248~391:3658. 'III 

HOUSE CLEANINGeONE. ·profEls·CEMENTWORK, lolider work, foot
slonal, dependable' 8t. !1onest. 248· . Ings, trucking. 248-467·'7235. IIICX 
B94-6767; IIILX41.4 

Lot Clearing 
eTREES' 
eEXCAVATION 
eLARGE & SMALL JOB~ 

. 248-7~2-1359 

A.J.&D 
CONSTRUCTION 

• Roofing & Siding. lill types 
Interior & Exterior Repairs 

ReasbnableRates 
LIcensed & Insured 
. 248-396·2123 . 

MUDDY. 
DRIVEWAyS 

Need grallel .. 
or jUst a good grading? 

We will meet all . 
your excavation needs 

fromAtoZ 

RECREATION 
, ~,.~ .. "., .' ," , .. - , ." 

. PANAMA chYSEAcktTM, .M()DULAR TOLAND CON· 

Beaches Are Beautiful So S1'RUCTION LOANS, Pur
Come On Downl Sandplper- chase and R~flnanceop
Beacon Beach Resort· is tionsFor all· tYPes of credit 
Open For. Business. . . II No hur- situations. Visit liS Online at 

~O.~rH;() LES rlC?itne.~ ~~m~ge; B~s~ ~rd~"s ~Ulquallfy •. com ~o::a" us toll 
PYomptServlces from $39 (1-2p. Arrive Slin.! free. (888)~91. 

. ~::: ~!:~~~~rd Mon, .... Free' Night.: pall (or . $$CASH$$'Ca~h riQwfor o 197 30 1 detalls,' restrictlOO$). Po.oI~. s~ctur~dsettl~ents •. 'an-
81 - .. ~. .; 4 .Iazy rlverrid,e. ~~terslide, . nuitle's,: andfinsurance 

pa~salling, hot tub~ sulfes,. payouts. (800)794-7310" J;G . 
MAC'S tl~l. bar." ,~09-48~-882~ WentwOrth .. ;.,JG..WentwQrth . 
. www..Qn~plperb.ac;o~.c.om .. MeaosCS'$h· NOW:FOt·StruC); _ 

. BtACK MAGIC ATTN: BOATE8SOWn. YQU ..... r ·.w~.s~t.\Ieni$.!1tf( ....... :., -. .~AVtNii &1;EALci)~nNG . . . . 'I..~ .• ..•. •• >. ., • 

eHot.Tar: -Crack Ailing ~~~of~aven,~JIOr- ·C~SH.:FA$Tr:HOME.OwN-: 
eAspheltRepairs geoul,i40,OOOac W~tts'Bar EltsiM~$~~l1d:~. 

248.;894'-1'169 .. L~ke •• :Te.nnesse~.s· most· .~ct~e1i!'lat1Cl>ng;D.~bl~Con
breatHtaking ~~ . and sur-. fjolldatrons. · .. Foreclosures.· 

. T' O· .. ~··.S:.·O·I·L.,".·.·. S· ,A' ·N":"'·O···· rou"dlngs:~ongs'h,ore front.,'··'r\ii'ne:d..10QwtH: .·l>i'ti&i'fan;i .. 
~~~P~~~~=;1':& . 9re~It(~~,~~,tt!!~Lq~J9k' : 

&G'RAVEL Boat:SII;;'·.$39900~ 'Olrect Closings I Pur~,,~sesl.24 
Low Rates, Prompt 8t Rellalile . wat~rfiririt.~arcel ~'$1'39 900: . HQurs' ,Acces~Mort~age' 1-
ServlceSlnce~980.0XFORD 'E'."'II·'.' ... 't· .. fi···'.' .... ·.·:::.I" , .. :0.1.' d'. 800-6.1-1."3.76.~ ........... ': .. xce. ~I'I' nanl.ilng;·. nere. .'. . . . :1.·.. ; .... . 

24-8 .. ~69-0424· byWEPlBtoker.CaJl1:-a6~·· DRIVERS: OWNERO~ERA'; : 
:. EDGAR PERREAULT 525:.;3748;WWW.thlake.liel. . TORS Tractol's·$t.53;· 

",:;:; ESt'!.: tFlANSf!ORt ..... ,,\ .. :,·,H~·.{, ;"~X~·~ji',:~ ... Stralgh~,!ruckS,$t,1 ~Jq~!'99 . 
:", :ua'n'S'$'75 .~' 80·~.'SI·· ,IC'" ""41" -. . 

AN'EYE'FOR Color. a s8rvlcefor the .... ."'·!',.,.l ..... ~:.~, ."','·,g~~;9[1;,n,7,~·,'i 
colc;if:l:tiBUeriged~SIi!IV;sPeclaliiihg In"', . .... .... . ... ... . ". .... ..... centiveCall Tii::Stat ':~h' 
~~o~~~:~:~~gdld~~I~G!~~~~~: . ; .. la.~,u~'.·cfu'r;8a\Hoim'~·$ . dited ··8~8_326_5424(3···~~e-
commercial properties. 248·666· Today.com ..;... your"home on .. . . .... 
3648, ceIl248-464-3548.IIICX10· ttieWeb'for--a1l your manu~ EXPERIENC.ED R.EPS 

factured housing needs. WANTEDl ,:BankCard"¥er-

ROU.GH 
CARPENTRY. 

Houses, Gar8g~S, Additions. Decks • 
Sheds 

Insured. Call Jim 
24B·628-666.8 or 248·431·7429 

.' . .,.. .'. .. .. chant Services, 100% Vested 
TIMESHARE RE.S~Slauy/, Llf~tli'ne. Re.~I(h.lal$,fa~ed 
S~II!Rf!'nt;'No .commlsslons,. Appll8atldns,~~'rrie:Q~'Y,Mej'2 

. No~ppralsal Fees!§wers .chant Numbers ··dlscount·& 
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'99 or Na,itVar 

stotting ot' $6~9..'$ 
I 'BLAZERS 
'01 o~ Newer , 

~.ot.~7,,995 '. 

MSRP $18,995 
Discount - $8,054 

"'Was$23,590 

$14 971* sal $8,619 
Save An Extra $2.~)o With This Ad 

MSRP $20,825 
. Discount.:. $5,699 

$15·358*· 

Stk. !l4S,012 

2 Left At This Price 

. . 

'00 Wrangler SotfTop· 
. Custom wheels ~ tires, 

Extra sharp! Stk, #P1018 

;;'~o;Jy"$10875t '. ,. ".' 

. 
'02 Cavalier 

19K miles, Auto., air, CD, like new, 
Stk. #47570A 

::,$7,550t 

'99 Pontiac Sunfire 
42,000 miles, nicely equipp~ 

. ,.' : Stk .. #P396 . 

. '!4,995,t 
~"T.un..SES 

" A'Uto, air,full poW&f,1OW mltes~ , 
Stk. #P10,31 . 

~5475t ., .. 

/ '99;T,y.,u 9Orolla Vlt, 
62;000 miles, auto" . 

, , . ~pecial •. Stk~'.#4~61A 

~-~.7'5~ . 

. ~.;:2470··elizsbet~~L~~~R.Qi:ld·:~Wat~rf6r(f ,. 
. ., ·wWw.qualitypontlac.cgm . 

1-866-270~4;591 ------. 
• ". i 



Auto, Air, 
Full Power, . 
Low Miles 

Stk. #P1031 

4 Door, V-6, 
full power, 

CD, warranty. - ..... ".,.",~,' 
Stk. #P992 

Only 67,000 
Miles, 

Maintained 
and 

Pampered. 
Stk. #46076A 

Only 62,000 
Miles, Auto., 

Economy 
Special 

. Stk. #43461A 

1997 
Cadillac Deville 

Extended cab, 
low miles, 
reduced! 

. Stk. #P1021 
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Wor-k Wa,nt.,d 

10 WORDS (50e EAC", ADD.lTlONAL WORD) 
(Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

Phone 248-625·3310~· 248·428·4801 • 248' .. 693·8,331 
DEADUt-.lES: . ' 

FAX*YOUR 

CLASSIFIED 
~;~'Iflf5~c" ", 

24 HOURS 
A DAY 

248-628-9750 
Include BILLING NAME, ADDRESS, 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTIME 
NUM,BEI:'! Where you can be reached 
to vifrifyplapementandprice of ad, 

1: Your !ld appearS in: 
. : *THE OXFORD LEAD,ER 

'THE AD·VERTISER 
'THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
't,THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
For addifu.!nalcostadd , 

THE:'Ci'rIZEN& '., 
METAMORA;CROSSROADS 

628·4801· 693·8331· 625·3370 
627·4332 

'~AX DEADLINE MONDAY NOON, 
LX18-dhtf 

BEEF & PORK BUFFET: Howarth Meth· 
odil>t Church, Bald Mountain & 
Silverbell. Wednesday September 
29th. ContinuoUll,service, 4:30~7pm. 
Carryoutsallaiiable:.I1IRX41-2 

Oa'OWAllBI 

.~ " , 

WANTED 

USED'G\JNS 
Regardless ot condition 

, TOP CASH D,0LIiARS ' ' 
WE BUy.;.s!;U!~TRA.DE;;' , 

',' eGUNSiGALOREe" 
629·6326 

CONDITIONS 
Regular classified ads Monday at 12 noon precediflg publication, Semi,.display advertising 
Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: All advertising in Sherman' Publications, Inc. is subject to the condi· 
tions in the applicable rate card, or advertising contract, co~ies of 
which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 
108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (248.628.4801), The Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Onon MI 48362 (248·693· 

Liability for any error may not exceed'the cost ~(the space occupi"d by such an error. 
Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

8331) or The Clarkston News, S S. Main{ Clarkston, MI 48346 (248· 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8·S 
Oxford • Saturday 9·Noon 

248·628-4801 • FAX: 248·628·97S0 
Email: ·shermanpub@aol.com 

625"3370). This newspaper reserves tne right not toacce!?t an 
advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to 'bind this 
newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of 
the advertiser's order. Lake Orion & Clarkston .offices Closed Saturday 

TRULY SEASONED Firewood· pick up 
or delivery, 248·674-0118. IIILX41· 
3 

FIREWOOD 
SEASONED MIXED 

HARDWOOD 

248-391-3611 
Delivery Available 

LX404 

2 STAGE WORKS loud speakers with 
stands, 8 HOMS. 15" with woofers. 
1200 watt max. $650. 2 Marshall 
JCM900 vintage 1960 speaker cabi· 
nets. 4 12" speakers per cabinet, 
with'rollers. $1000. Samson S08 
980 watt stereo mixer amplifier, 10 

PERSONAL TRAINERI Lose weight· 
get in shapel Call Sharon. 248·931· 
8735.IIICX10·4 

band equalizer, 8 equipment & 8 mi· 3PT. LEAF BLOWER· like new. used 
crophone plug channels, $1000. Or only as demo: $1550. 248·625· 
all with matching cords $2500 firm. 3429. IIILX42·2 
Serious inquiries only. 248·627· CUBCADETChipperVac.usedonly3 

, ;:-3.;;1,2iii3~':::,II.:;IZ:..X;o;M .. 6;;"2:,=-=:;:-;;;~;::::,,;;;- "times. $575. 248·625·3226 ,lifter 
5 PIECE DRUM SET,lIIIith Sabian Hi· 5pm.IIICX11·2 
Hat cymbals; "excellent COndition, -'SIMPLICITY LAWN Tractorwith 20hp 
$250. 248·628·0518.IIILX41·2 Kohler engine. comes with attach· 

LOG SPLITTER & Operator for hire. STUDENT BAND Sriare Drum, "TKO", ments: Trac·Bee vacuum & cart,snow 
Call for price, 248-628·6274.' with practic~ pad, excellentcol)dition. thrower. dozer blade. Asking $2500 
III LX42·4 $75.248·628·0518. IIILX41·2 obo. Call 248·342·4898.l11RX41·2 
FIREWOOD· hardwood treetops. You H d d' 
cut up. $10/ cord. 248·628·5841; 010mORINII y rosee' mg 
248·408·8037.IIILX40·3· , " COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL: 
WOODY'S'FIREWOOD, Dry mixed llSSO'NS 
hardwood. $35.00 & Up. U.Pick up , Clemens Tree Farm, Inc. 
or we deliver. 248.496·6752 Lapeer, Michigan 

.~~~~~a;ON SEASONED HARD· PIANO LI:SSONS 810-664-0225 
WOOD. $45/.face cord. Pick up only. 
248·620· 1969.II1.CX8·8 CULVER PIANO STUDIO 

06tlUSICIL 
IIITRUMENTS' 

""'~~~~~~ 

:Z>''BobWiegand's 
,Professional 

PIANO 
TUNlNG 

c.EimFIED P.T.G. 

62'5-1199 
CX19·tfc 

All Ages welcome 
www.cps.practicespot.com 

248-627-5900 
ZX3·4 

WANT TO lEARN piano, guitar. Span
ish? Call Jen. 248·459-0950. 248· 

• 969·0019., IIILZM42·2 
PIANO LESSONS· All ages. Experi· 
enced teacher. 248~738·5755' 
IIICX1()''2 

VIOLIN 
LESSONS 

Free Introductory Lessonl 
All Ages Weldomel 

248-391-5910 
LX42·1 SPINET PIANO· excellsnt. condition 

$11i00. Will e·mall pictures upon re·, FLUTE AND PIANO Instruction- eXpo
':qu~st.248-627.55~2 jrtxc@aol'C,OI11 ,lienced, certifj~d teacher. 248.625· 
III~XM1.2 './ . "8566. H[~~M11·2 , ' , 

JOHN DEERE 855 tractor, Hydrostatic • 
loader. 72" mower, 1040 hours, 
$9.800, 248·969·5916 III LX41 ·2 
OXFORD HYDROSEEDING LLC 1/4 
the cost of sodl Call today for a free 
estimate. 248·431·5408/248·969· 
2596. IIILX39·4 
GREENHOUSE· 20x20ft., all ,alumi· 

" rium with double wallpolycarbOnate 
panels. 4 automatic vents. Color is 
green. ·You take down.· Originally 
cost over $20,000. Must sell quick. 
Will sacrifice for $4000 firm. Call 81 ().. 
429·5010. IIIZXM5·2dhf 

TREES 
6 FEET TO 20 FEET 

Colorado Blue & Green Spruce; 
, Norway & White Spruce; White 
Pine; Douglas, Concolor & Balsam 

Fir; & Shade Trees 
Choose from thousands 

in the field. 
Delivery and Planting Available 

12 foot + Spruce installed. $31'O~" 
Also Tree Moving 

, SPRUCE ME.4~D(JIWS 

INCREASE THE 
VALUE OF 

YOUR HOME 
Now is the best time to move your 

trees and add 
new trees to your property. 

Call now and find out 
hOWW8 carihiilp' " 

Timbermen Tree & Lands'cape 
Your Tree Experts 

We accept major credit cards 
248·752·2033 248·673,8733 

TREES 
_RELOCATE/TRANSPLANT 

YOUR TREES OR OURS 

-UP TO 30 FEET TALL 

248-752-13-5,9 
HOMEI LAWN 
Maintenance, 

Licensed arid 'Insured 
Fall Cleanup Specials 

248-625-1304 

SaleL'ocaticin:2 '1/2 mBes on Stat~ 
'. : ~"'., .~~~';''' ,'J~d~. .",;:~~' . . 

All proprietieS:~'WtException of.·Lots l' and 5 
sell from this location • 

Lot 11 15647'Nettney ,Rd~ Capac, MI 
5 bdr,3 baths w/full finished basement, 

2 112 car garage, large pond on 4.42 acres 
Lot 2 6500 W. Grand, Blanc Swartz Cree~ 

4 bdr, 2 story w/full basement, attached 2 car garage , 
Lot 3 8249 Labring Rd., Gaines, MI 
. 3 bdr, 1 1I2,baths, full basement; fireplace, 

detached 3 car garage on2 acres. 
Lot 4 4188 Ward Rd., North Brimch, MI 

,'2 stqty, 1 1I2bic'ths, ' 
2 'c'" ·~hid,garage o~~~~a:cres. 

Lot' 7 4004: Red Wing Dr.,Fnnt )'wp., MI 
',3 b'dt,::iil2 baths baths,eorner lot: ' 

Lot 8 .. 929 Center Dr. A!flca, MI 
'3 ' , ' attached 2 cal: garage, . 

Lot '9Cass Ave ·Flin!.1Wp., MI 
3bdr; 

,~ , 
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D SPI Classifieds Wednesdf:l)" September 29, 2004 

080IlWlianIiRDEN· 
HYDRQSEEDING LAWNS- Grass Any
wherel Commercial, Residential. Call 
for free estimates. 810-796-3934 
IIILX40-4 
5HP CRAFTSMAN chipperl shredderl 
vacuum, $175, LawnBoy & TroyBilt 
mowers, $25 each. 248-625-5567. 
IIILX41-2 
LITTLE WONDER 9f,1P Honda engine 
power blower,,$500. Troy Built 8hp 
chipperl vac, $500. 5'X10' trailer 
with 4' sides, $350.248-933-5060 
or 248-693-6701. Best offer. 
II I LX42-2 

3 FAMILY GARAGE Sale- Friday
Saturday, October 1-2, 9am-6pm. 
Fumiture, kid's- adult clothes, house
hold Items, tools, etc. 63 Brookfield, 
off Seymour Lake Rd. between M-
241 Baldwin. fIILX42-1 
ANTIQUESI GARAGEI ESTATE Sale. 
Ufetime high-scale jewelry collection, 
rare gum locket, steins, cream pitch
ers, decoys. Dealer discountsl No early 
sales. Cash only. Friday - Saturda'y, 
October 1 -2, 9-5pm. 820 Fairledge, 
between Heights and Clarkston Rd., 
L.0.II!LX42-1 

130 HOUSEHOLD 
CONTEMPORARY woodl glass din
ing table, 90"x42", with matching 
hutch; $100 set. 248-628-0518. 
IIILX41-2 
METAL HEXAGON screen house, 
console stereo with radio; Singer sew
ing machine; 2 old tables; dresser. 
248-391-3059 I II LX42-2 . 
PINE KING SIZEwatE!rbed, nightstand, 
includes mattress, $75. 248-391-
4881. t1lLX41-2 
OAK THOMASVILLE queen bedroom 
set, headboard with lots of storage, 2 
dressers, $800 obo. 810-636-3554. 
IIIZXM5-2 

ANTIQUESI PAINTINGS Wantedl 
Buying artwork, paintings, frames, 
early photos, pottery, folk art, lamps, 
etc. One piece or manyl Call me be
fore you clean out the attic or have a 
garage salel Call Steve a't 248.627-
3270. Please leave message. 
IIIZXM7-4 

160 APPlIANCES 
REFRIGERATORI FRIGIDAIRE, 
bought new, used 5·weeks. $150. 
248-505-30971I1RX41-2 

T&L Tree 
Transplanting 

CLARKSTON 6291 
Peach. Thursday- Sunday 9am-4pm. 
Between Clarkston & Waldon, off Al
mond. Multi- family. Holiday, col
lectibles, crafts & more. IIICX11-1 
ONE DAY ONL YI Saturday, October 
2nd, 8am-5pm. Furniture, teen cloth
ing & womens plus size clothing, toys 
plus much more. 3030 Thomas off 
Oakwood, just west of M-24. 
IIILX41-2 

WHITE WASHER & Dryer, $350 set. 
Kenmore washer '( years old, Whirl
pool gas dryer 2 years old, commer
cial qualityl residential use. Both are 

TWIN PINE BUNKBED & mattress super capacity plus, vvith lots of extra 
$250 f I & h . $750 features. Paid over $1000 on sale. 
two ~n~o ~~ff~~e~e~~fa ~a~:~ $25d ·2248-922-9644 Clarkston. IIICZMl 0-

WE MOVE, SELL & BUY TREES 
UPTO 20 FEET 

All work guaranteed 
Large Selection of 

Evergeen & Deciduous Trees 

248-969-4300 
LZM39-4 

TREE SALE!! 
8-12 FEET 

eColorado Spruce 
eBlues eGreens 
eOther trees available 

810-796-3934 
LM40-2 

SPRUCE TREES 
Delivery & Planting 

Available 
Clemens Tree Farm Inc. 

Lapeer, Michigan 

810-6'64-0225 
LZM42-4 

P&S 
LANDSCAPING 

SUPPLY 
Screened Top Soil, Fill Sand, 

Driveway Aggregate, 
·Baqkhoe Work. 

248-693-7~ 1 9 
LZM41-4 

MOVING SALE: 1644 Harvard Ct, 
Oxford (just past fire hall on west 
Drahner). October 9 & 10, 10am-
4pm. Large"dining room set, ·snow 
blower, compressor, treadmill,etc. 
IIIRX42-2 .. 
ESTATE SALE: DINING rooms, living 
room, '50's stuff, etc. Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday noon-5pm. 4850 
Seymour Lake Rd, 3/4 mile east of 
sashabaw .. IIILX42-1 
SA TURDA Y OCTOBER 2ND 10-41 
Sunday, Oct. 3rd 12-7 Gateway com
puter, complete; MTD 4.521· snow
blower; 500 ceramic molds; new and 
used items; 2780 W. Clarkston Rd. 
.between Joslyn and Baldwin fIIRX42-
'1 . 

OXFORD 10/1-2, Fri-Sat. 9am-4pm, 
antique ice box, armoire, dressers, 
etc. Also stereo equipment, Christ
mas decorations, sporting goods, 
more. 4373 Rue De Carolyn, north of 
Lakeville Rd., off Hosner. IIILX42-1 
3 FAMILY GARAGE Sale, 305 N. 
Broadway, (corner Church and Broad
way). Friday, Saturday October 1 st, 
2nd. 9-4pm. IIIRX41-2 
BIG ON-GOING YARD Sale. Items 
added daily. 1985 Sashabaw Rd. !ilL 

248-393-2812.lIILX41-2 ' . 
MAPLE SHOWCASE- wood base cabi
net with lighted glass shelves, 
78"x55", .$100. 248-628-0518. 
IIILX41-2 
THOMASVILLE 5PC. bedroom set
pecan armoire, headboard, 2 
nightstands & highboy chest of draw
ers. Immaculate condition. $2500. 
248-625-1824. IIICZM 11-2 
MOVING SALE- Lots of quality items, 
bedroom set, glass coffee table, glass 
end tables. Call for appointment. 248-
628-656411ILX41-2 
LA-Z-BOY SOFAI queen hide-a-bed, 
like new, La-Z-Boy recliner, other 
items. 248-625-5755. IIICXll-2 

TWO WHITE Ultra Modern fiberglass 
with black Naugahyde sofas, $100 
each. 248-627-1112. IIIZXM5-2 

FOR SALE LITTLE Tykes race car 
bed, $200 obo. 248-693-3749. 
II I RX42-2 
LITTLE TIKES RED race car bed,twin 
size, $75.248-391-6857. IIILX42-
2 
TWIN BED COMPLETE, like new mat
tress, $50. 248-693-2672 evenings. 
IIIRX42-2 
EXERCISE BIKE, $99. Treadmill 
$199. Both excellent condition. 248-
620-2297.IIICX11-2 

ANTIQUES & GARAGE Sale- Octo
ber 1 st & 2nd, 10am-5pm. 9350 
Sashabaw, Clarkston.IIICXll-1· 
MOVING SALEI LAST Chance, all 
items must gol Household goods, ste
reo, computerl softwarel hardware, 
teens clothes, ladies clothes & shoes, 
sports equipment, bookshelves, table SALE: OAK bedroom set, . $850. 
& chairs, even a kitchen sink. Octo- Sleeper sofa, $450. 2 chairs & otto
ber.2, 3 10am-4pm. 9537 Whipple man, $175. Stereo with stereo cabi
Shores Dr. 1-75 to exit 89, 4 miles net, $100. Computer table, $40.248-
north off Pine Knots Rd. Look for signs. 393-0927. IfILX42-2 
"'CXll-l PECAN DINING ROOM set, pedestal 
GARAGE SALE- Antiques, tools, train table, 2 leaves, 4 chairs $350. 248-
sets. Thursday- Saturday 9am-6pm. 673-1960 If ICZM 10-2 
7170 Howell, off Hospital Rd., south QUEEN SIZE oak wall unit bed, $550 

100 FREE 
. . \ of PQntiac Lake Rd.IIILX42-1 obo. 810-636-5133. IfIZX5-2 

. . EMPTY NEST S~LEI·SATUR.DAYHIS/. HERS BARCA loungers, $75 
~~~~========~ October 2;'9~5pm. Antiquils, linens, each; Ping, pong table $40; 24ft 
POOLTASLE, Cue sticks, rake, collector glasses, a!1tiqlJe kitchen extention ladder $50; Chandeliers; 
brush, balls. You move. 248-693- table/chairs, vintage items, Beanie exercise machine, sports equipment. 
3502 IIILX42-1f Babies, furiniture. 1700 Grenger Road, 2756 Armstrong, Keatington Hills, 
FREE 4FT. T~LL TV Antenna- really Ortonville.IIICZMll-l ,'248-391-2690 IfIRX42-2 
good shape. 248-620-3978. GIANT. RUMMAGE SALE inside. 
IIICXll-l chur<:h. New stuff added. T~ur~day 140 CO.pmBS 
FIVE FREE BUNNIES. 248-693'6529 •. ', & Frrday 9-5pm. New Beginnings 
fIIRX42 lf Baptist Church, 985 North Lapeer Rd., 

- . Lake Orion. fIILX42-1 DELL COMPUTER package- com-
MIRROR, 54 "X36", You pick up. MOViNG/GARAGE Sale- October 1 st pletely.refurbished, like new Pentium 
248-628-6208 IfILX42-lf & 2nd 9 5' ff D" II moMor, keyboard, cables. Wln-
OLD TR.O.PHIES (5)',· Brass· ,double .' am- pm. Simierpr., 0 IXle dows 98 Microsoft Office software 

Hwy. Just north of White Lake Rd. I II d 'Ex II d I·· $149 
head/foot'board. CeU248-969-053B Patio furniture, furniture, lawn care nsta e. ce ent con It on, • 
IIILX42-U .' , equipment, tools, fishing boat, pon- Ortonville area, 586-215-6801. 

toon boat, and much.more.IIICXll- ;:If,;;IZ::;X;M;;:;5;-2~""",=-,..,...~=""",,..---,
MOVING SALE-September 30- Oc- UPGRADE, INSTALLATION, Repair. 
tobe.r 2, 9am-4pm. 1849 Glenfield, Virus & pop-up removal. Home net
'Ortonville (M-15 to. W.Glass, left 1 st working. Your place or mine. Free pick 
street). Table saw, drill press, 12ft. up. 14 years eXPerience. Reasonable. 
sailboat, tools. bikes, fumiture, cross- JCG, 248-561-4368. IflLX42-4 

GARAGESALI:~iHUGESale', lots of 
trellsuresl Great prices. Something 
for everyone. 9/30 and 1011. lOam-
3pm. 10/2 9Iim~3pm •. 848 Beardon 
Rd. off Clarkston between JOslyn and 
Beldwln.IlILX42-1 . ".,',. 
GARAGE SALE- Bookcasa, salll1iiat, 
etc. 4930af(grove, LekeOrion, in 
Bunny Run. September 30th III Octo
ber 1st, 8am-5pm; IIIfQ(42-1 
ESTATE SALE- Farm equlpJftent,auto, 
home. 9095 Olik Hill~ Ortonville, off 
M-15, Frl~ay. Sunday, 9am-5pm 
J1fLX42-1 .. . 

country skis. toys, misc. items. IflZ VIRUS PREVENTION & REMOVAL. 
Eliminate pop-ups, repair, maximize 

FALL RUMMAGE SALE 
With a special Boutique Area 
and extended days & hours 

Thursday, September 30 
9:00 a.m; - 6: 00 p.m. 

Friday, October 1 
9:0q a:m. - 6:00 p.m. 

performance. Reasonable rates. your 
home, schedule. 248-245-9411 
Scotty.IIICZM8-4 

... CERTIFIED COMPUTER Techni- ' 
ciano Speaks English, not computer
ese. Fair rates. Will come to you. 
Never buy anti-virus. the bestls-freel 
248-628-9647, 303-885-s678. 
IIILX42.1 . 

WHIRLPOOL GAS Dryer, white, 
heavy duty; gOlJd condition, $120 
OBO. 248-814-0407 IIICX10-2 

110GENEUL 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Lake Orion Review 
Oxford Leader 

Clarkston News 
LX8-tf 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps a, the 
Lake Orion Review, $3.25. IIIRX9-
dhtf 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
LOCATIONS 

Oxford Leader ,Lake Orion Review 
and Clarkston News 

LX9-dhtf 
THE AD-VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd, The Oxford Leader .IfILX9-dhtf 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, Ser
vice Organization, Church or School 
group need a fund raising idea 7 Call 
Don Rush at 628-4801, 8-5 week
days.IIILX9-dhtf 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are 
reading this want ad, just like you 
are .. BUY and SELL in ads like this. 
We'll help your with wording. 628-
4891 IIILX9-dhtf 
GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS at the 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion; Oxford·Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford or at the Clarkston 
News, %S. Main, Clarkston. Single 
rolls $6.00, double rolls $9.50. as
sorted colorl!. IfIRX9-dhtf 
SALT SPREADER, SNOW Ex, Pivot 
Pro Model 1075, $650. 248-634-
9639.IIILZM41-2 
1967 JOHN DEERE 1020- runs good, 
with equipment, $5500. 4000 watt 
generetor $200 runs good. 810-797-
4916 after 5pm.IIILZM42-2dhf 
CRAFTSMAN 6" jointer, $75. Crafts
man 12" wood lathe, $75. 248-628-
5027.IIIL><41-2 
AMIGO CLASSIC handicap scooter
charger, new battery, basket, $500 
obo. Also two 4-fug Mustang 9 dimple 
rims, $50. 248-628-9471.IIILX41-
2 
DOCK Fo.fI SA I.E, ,40/C4ft. all 
wolmanizeij woOd, complilta with alu
'mlnU\TI crossbars. Can be seen in 
wafer Installed, $250 .• 248-693-
6631 Lake Orion. IIILX42-2 
GRANITE COUNTER TOPS AND fira
places •. Fabricated. and installed. 
Michelle Biondo. 248-766-8167. 
.IIICXll-4 

. USED VINYL. Windows. 248-628-
. 13.37.IIfLX4l"2. , ". 

Huge'· 
Chi.ldr~ni s 

Saturday, October 2 
9:00 ·a.m. - 12:00 noon 

Holy Cross l:utheren Church 
,136 S. Washington IM-24) 

DOORS AND WINDOWS for sale. New 
. . iriieri9r and. exterior doorsiViith Jambs. 

Various sIzes and. stYles. 6'x'6'.6" 
patio door, $350, 3'x6'6.~ patio.door 
$150: Horizontal sliding. wlndQ.VVs, 
50"x40" (5) at $100 each. Case

Oxford 
GARAGE SALE- 870 Eugene, off 

of OXford. 
ANTIQUE 48" 'ROUND OAK Table. ment windows 30"x50~ (5) at $100 

, $275; 248-628-6824.IIILX4f each. Other windows' In stock. 248-
867-4408 IIILX42-1. . , . . 

SPA- BIG, 21 jets, beautiful, $999: 
Must sell. 248-620-6777. IIICX11-
2 . 

SMALL TRAILER FOR motor cycle, 
$140. 4'X8' trailer, tilt lied, $240. 
Trailer axle 14" tires, $90. Tri-axle 
trailer 8'X15', $1150. 248-649-
0689.IIIL~41-2 

YARDMAN 2000- 42", 17hp, cruise 
control, !)utomatic, engine monitor, 
easy deck remov!)l, $650. Sofa.& 

. loveseat, both recliners, mUlti-color, 
excellent condition, $350. Small com
puter desk, $20. 248-394-1404. 
IIICZM10-2 
CRAFTSMAN TABLE RipSaw, $125. 
4" wood jointer, $110. 1928 lug
gage running board rack, $45. Mer
cury Super5 outboard motor, 1950, 
runs well, Just tuned, $375. 5hp air 
compressor, heavy duty, $140. 586-
752-2850.IIILX41-2 
FREE $20 GIFT Certificate to Twelve 
Oaks or Great Lakes for new color 
clients. Sally, owner, 248-666-3548, 
cell 248-464-3548. IIICX10-3 
MOVING- Marblel glass tables, TV, 
copier, artificial trees, small plantsl 
holders, floorl desk lamps, bookcase, 
electric heater, dehumidifier, gas 
lawnmower, spreader, garden hosel 
sprinkler, hand tools. 248-620-5570. 
fIICX10-2 
LUMBER FOR SALE- Clearance Sale. 
2x4xl0 cedar, 2x6,10 cedar, 4x41 0 
cedar, mailbox posts, maspnry ce
ment, 15# felt,·your choice, $3.00 
e.ach. 4x6xl0 paral/am beams, 
$10.00; 1 x6x6' fence boards $.75 
each; 5/4x6x16 treated deck boards 
$9.00; 4x6xl0 treated posts 
$10.00. 4x6x12 treated posts 
$12.00; 2x4x7 $1.00. Other lum
ber in stock. 248-867-4408 fIILX42-
1 
GENERATOR- Yamaha EF1600, 
$500. Igloo 12V refrigerator, new 
$100. Dee, 248-628-8466. I/ILX42-
2dhf 
POWER TOOLS; DELTA 10" miter 
saw, DeWault radial arm, Craftsman 
bench sander. 30" wood lathe, air 
frllmlng nailer, router. ·248-391-
4627. IIIRX42-2 • 
COMMERCIAL TANNING unit for sale. 
Very good condition. Home or com
mercial use. 248-770-6000. IIICX9-

FOUND: SMALL GRAY cat ~ith flea 
collar near Township library. Call 248-
693-3749. IIIRX42-2 
LOST: TWO HALTERS and lead ropes
at Labor Day Parade line-up site. 
Clarkston Ren. High School, 248-
625-1434.IIICX11-2 
FOUND: MALE BOXER. Please .call 
248-623-0713 or 248-933-2711. 
IIICXlO-2 

LAKE ORION PET Centre. Experienced 
grooming. Dogs and cats. 693-6550 
I/IRXl4-tfc 
2 PARAKEETS, Cllge, Accllssories, 
Etc. $25. 248-431-0888 IULX41-2 
FREE KITTEN- 248-628-0124. 
IIILX42-1f 
FREE KITTENS- 8 weeks. Free to good 
home, 248-693.1022; 248-693- . 
3501. I II LX42-1f 
BOSTON TERRIER AKC Registered, 
1st shots. $600810-793-0388' 
I/ILZM41-2 
DOGGIE DAYCAREI Doesn't your dog 
deserve to have fun while yiiu're at 
work7 "All Under One Wopfl" Dog 
Daycare & Training Center. Call 248-
236-0386 for fun- filled playdaysl 
II I LX42-2 
GERMAN SHEPHERD, 15 months old 
male, black & tan. Needs attention. 
$125. 248-628-3910. IIl1x41-2 
NEOPOLIT AN MASTIFF Puppies- 2 
black females. Serious inquiries only, 
810-678-3823. IIILZM42-2 
BLACK POMERANIAN STUD. 5 
pounds. 248-922-91491 248-343-
2425. IIICZMll-4 
BIRD CAGES, TOYS & bird towers. 
248-651-5171.IIILX41-2 
WHITE LONG haired male Hirnplayan 
kitten. Beautifull For sale, 8 weeks 
old. 248-625-6085; 24'8-535"2055. 
IIICZM10-2 ' .. 
FERRET- 2-1/2 years old, includes 
cage, $45. 248-628-5027. IIILX41-
2 
DOG OBEDIENCE. Class starting mid
October. Enroll now. "All Under One 
Woofl" Dog Daycare & Training Cen
ter, 248-236-0386 .• IIILX42-2 

~~X iI TANNING booth, 1.5 years 220HGBSES 
old. $4,000. 248-628-7803. 
!IILX41-2 NEW WESTERN Saddle - 17", dark 
WATER PUMP & tank $100. brown leather, wide tree, $140.248-
Somplicity snowblower, almost new, 6?7-7922. IIILZM41-2 
cost $600 sell for $400. 248-969- 14 YEAR OLD Quarter Horse Geld-
2461. IIILX41-2 ing- really quiet, barrel horse, good for 
FOR SALE- OUTDOOR Adventure beginner 4H kid, good on trails, $3500 
Ambassador Camping membershipl abo. 248-240-4488. IIIZXM6-2' 
Call Lisa 248-391-6908 IIICZM10- NEW HORSE BOARDING facility, 
2 North Oxford Area. 75 acres of pas-
14FT. ALUMINUM boat, trailer, mo- ture'& private riding trails. 10'X12' 
tor, outriggers, $1200 obo. Wooden stalls. Indoor & outdoor riding a~enas. 
play structure, .$1.0Q, you remo.ve,_, ,Great for casual'and'pleasure flders. 
Couch & lovell'llat, $40. 248~613~ For more infonnaticir1 call 248"343-" ,~ 
1368.IIICXll-2 4481·LZM42-2f . . 
FRANKLIN WOOD STOVE $60; Nor- WANTED TO BUY: Western & En-
dic Trak Pro $75. 248-628-8953 glish used saddles. 248-628-18491 
IIILX41-2 
NICE CRADLE. GOOD condition. light 
color wood, bumper pads. $100. 248-
693-4572 IIILX41-2 
TREADMILL IN GREAT condition, 

230 FIRM 
EQUIPMEI.' 

$75. You move. 248-814-1160.· OLIVER 550 TRACTOR. 43hpwlth 
IIIRX42-2 back blade. Runs great. Must sell. 
HOHNER Profasslonal2016 CBH Har- $3,000 248-736-4676. IIILX42-2 
monica, make offer. His & Hers . LOADER. TRACTOR, FORD 640 
watches, never worn, $50; Vlvitar $2,550. Ford 9N $1,900. Others. 
BigView 35mm camera. like new, .. 625-3429_ IIILX40-4 
$20. • 248-628-4591. FORD 3400, PIS, ROPS, $3,550. 

Ford 640, $2,450. Others. 248-625-
3429. IIILX41-1 
1998 24HP SIMPLICITY tramor, hy
dro trans; 38" cut, Great condition. 
J$500. 810-636-2203. IIIlXM6-2 
J.[).M. ORIGINAL-runs good, vvi.th 
disk, $.28,0(); 7ft. !ilckle,.niQwer, 
$100. 248-&25:5667. 1Ift:X~ 1-2 
KELLEY B15. 3 PThitchbac~.15" 
bucket, 11' 8' maximum 
depth, like Howse 6' 
brush 

'ANTIQUES ·&·COI.4~CTlaL~:;· . "::B01LER;'flIGH'EFFICIEi#.''3~inOi1th9;' .. :. 
'Goo~'j;tuff" arrives dally in . . old. will Install. CeIl21-!3·4~0-7066. 

OakloQd County's finest al:1d,' .Ill fjX4;1-,?t;,;;,;-'{. f .;')}<,J' j~~~~~~~~~~~~ friendliest muiti-dealerrrllill., ", .' FLOOR'MODEI:: Oeltaarill'press, new 
~hop every day,. ~9~r'-~pm •.. , . c~.u'1k, jpO.,.~"x~~~ Jointer .. coast Iron. 

, Coffeeis:·on!usl!" ,;' '~~r WiiliWliill,p'~~~n~itlon, $.~~O~~f:Ip. .. 
Th~ Great Midwestern .. .~' wood .. shaper.,:s.:.'cutters, cast Jroil j~~~~~~~~ru~~~ • ANTIQUE EMPORIUM table, new condition. $200. 248-377-

5233Dlide'H . Waterford MI 0550; ceIl248-390-4277.IIIRX41-, 
. wy., , OAK FLOQRING3/4X2· 1/4 

, l,OOOsqft:~lng size black metal flo: 

~~ii~W!:~~~~~~~~~ .. ral f1lagree blld frama .$50. 248·393-9969;/IILX42"2 . .... .. 
;>""OIIlI,UII'."[. .",arall," .,. )199:41.8000 DUMP Truck. 11ft.ctump . 

·~~~~~~I~~~~~'.(~iir.~i.iiir.iriFj~;~~~~~~~~m~~ tiody;~$18;5QO.~Eager Be~ver 20 ton ··~~~~;5ffim~h1lsfiniin ;tr~ilet,$5800. 248-969-1607. 1 
-, 4I1LX41.2'· . 

AUTO BODY REPAIR & Paint. Quality 

11th ANNUAL 
"CIaAFT' SHOW 

, Saturday, November 13 
Wlild6n Mlddle.School. 

'·"~ke'Orlon.~$;j:5:. 
Jil!i9i6aJ24B-628~ 1938 

, ... ;~ eRAFrERS S:rIl:.tIN~ITEDI . 

'NJ~r ll.',u "". Aln!P.rk from' Lease t~tn- ' 
.. InS;-lIght clalms. 

cornmlode., oak ctlest:, d", Dealers' A.S. E. certified. 
248-969-2441. 



25.008S,.··.·. 
1989CAPRICE·4DR. PSI PB. A/C. 
306V, $850 good transportation. 
248-393-1130IllLX41-2 . 
2003 PONTIAC VIBE-metallic silverI 
graphite Interlor,'FWD. loaded. 
moonroof. CD. keyless, etc. 33MPG.· 
great carl excellent condition. had 
regular oil changes. $12.600. 248-
628-1947 or 248-663-7261. 
IIILZ31-12nn . 
1996 CAMARO. V6. southern car. 
New tires. many flew parts, Clean. 
runs good. $4.000 obo .. 248-842-
9920. IIILX42-2 . 
1996 DODGE INTREPID. Great con
dition. Fully loaded. New tires. 
103.000 miles.U.200 obo. Call 
248-246-0363. IIIZX50-1.2nn 
1999 . CADILLAC DeVille.' 56.000 
miles. loaded. excellent condltion. dllrk 
grey met~lIic. black carriage roof. 
$13.260. 248-969-2913 IIILZ40-
4nn 
ASSUME 2 year lease: 2004 Pontiac 
Grand Am. $2111 month. 248-393-
0927.IIILX42-2 ' 
2001 PONTIAC Grand Am. 70.000. 
miles. V-6 3400. AM/FM/CD. key
less entry. ExceHent cond'rtIon. $7900. 
810-636~2759.248-670-82&7. 
lIIZXM62-12d~ 
2002 DODGE' INTREPID. under 
40.000 milasiblack. black Interior. 
automatic. 'CD ilndcBssette. 
$"0.900. Ask fof Nikki 248-249-
0206 1IIU:4O-12nn ... 
2002 H.ONDA ACCORD EX;' V-6 58-' 
dan. automatic. Sir; p.;were~. 
moonroof .. whlte:WittI tIIn ieather. 
49.000 miles. gerepdwinters. ex
cellent - condition. ·non"srnoker. 
$15,950 .. t.ike Orion, .248-391-
9144: !IILZ31-12nn·. 
1996 OLDSCUTLASS, 71,000 
miles. Grandma'. car, Excell8ntcon- . 
dition, needs nothing. $3, 750. 248-
628,,2845,810-796-9805. Ask for 

. Paul.I!.ILX42-12nn . 
199.8 CAVAUERLS •. hlghwav miles, 
runs andloQks good, $4.000 obo. 
248-840-3226I11LX41~2 . 
19119 REOCORVETfE convertible. 
ground eff!'cts,lelither, high perfor
mance engtne. 40,000 mlle$. $9960; 
1995 FOrest green Cadillac STS. 
moonroof. leather. chrome rims. 
Northstar. 58;000 miles. ~8950. 
248-333-9449 UICZM51-12NN 
1994 CHRYSlER. LEBARON COnvert
ible- automatic. i!lr; new radio. new 
tune-up, new tires. 104,000 miles. 
runs great; $2000 obo. 248-391-
3269. IIILZal~8nn . 
1995 GRAND AM GT- V-6, 2 door •. 
sunroof. runs & ~weU. '228.000 
miles. $9000b0. 248-693-0822. 
IIILZ41..4nn . 
2002 SEBRING LX.·Z3.QOO miles, 4 
door, great c~JlIlItion,·greyexterior. 
blac.k ciothlntedor,.pqwer Winclows, 
'manual .seat.,·COplayilr" $9500. 
248~21-7057dIlZXM3,,4rui . . 
1996 BMW. 7.wJL"bllII=k. ·Ieather.· 
sunroof. iolided, ",iIlt. 87,000 miles. 
.'4.300. 81"o-a'l4-91811i1LZM42-
2' . } ';'",: ~.. 

1991 MERCEDES BENZ:42OSB.-mint 
condition, ~5,09Qmllej;·V!fl!te with 
gray leather, must aae to.apprec. . late, . 
$15.000. 248-882-0082· or . 248-
693-2025. IIIC)(11.2i1t1f .. 
2003 "CAVAJ,.lER., •. Falt & !:'urlou8 
EdIdiion.Eict!'aCJe . ., ~ esr. NeOI) 
ground effeCt packige, .. ,Ill! ~ustom 
paint job •. Mustaae to .appreclate. 
ClarkstOn; PleaSe cIIlI.5S!J,.709;3016. 
IIICZM2-t2nn .:.: ,: ' .. 
1997 EAGLE VJSION tsl, gOJ)d con- . 
dition, leather"intei'for; CD/AMfFM' 

-newer tires ilnd:brakes. 
24IH$93-4792. IIILZ37-

Wednesday, September 29, 2004 SP! Classifieds E 
2004 CADILlAC CTS-19,000 miles, 1999 CHRYSLER SEBRING LX. V-6. 1998 MUSTANG GT- white 4.6L 1999 CHEVY EXPRESS Cargo van. i 1996 RED F160 XI:.T 4x~,'J,8Lau
$ 28. 500 obo. 248-640-3112. all power. air. cruise. CD player. sun automatic. excellent condition. leather ton, 66.000 niiles, ladder racks. bulk- tomlitic, ·A/C. 100.00Q fTIliell, amI 
IIIZX6-2 roof. new tires. new brakes; Very interior. loaded. power windows & head tool" bins. work ready. $8,200 frY)1 CD. power windowsIlQ9.ks, tilt. 
1996 VW G:ri- automatic. 90,000 clean. cloth intarior. Charnpagne •. I:x- locks. Mach IV sterllo.system. CD. obo. 248-922.9'806 IIIZXM10-4nn cruise. towing. 6ft. bed/''4i\1er, new 
miles, great condition. $3000. 810- cellen.tcondition. Well. maintained. tinted windows, flictory alarm. 1998 WHITE PONTIAC Transport. tiresl exhaust. alloy wheel$; $6500. 
441-6100. III LX42-2 Extended warranty.' $5400.248· 42.237 miles. 2 new tires. $8600. seats 7 persons. 84,000 miles. Ex. 248-628-6232; 248-2,27"5232. 
2001 BUICK:CENTURy 4 door. SiI- 814-9505. IIIRMZ33-BniJ •. 810-678-2671. !IlJ+M35-12nn cellent conditio.n. $7.5000bo .. 248- I HC;ZM6-8nn .:: " 
ver, loilded; Omltar, 68.000 miles. 1997 MERCURY COUGAR· XR7 .2002 IMP,AJ.A .LS- V6. loaded. ex- 236·0552 .. IIILX42-4nn 2002 SONOMA EXT cdb';"pickup, 
extended ilvarranty. Excellent condi- 42.000 miles. 1/2 vinylto'p, ailleether cellerit condltion',55,QOO miles. 1998 MONTANA- red. 3.4L. V-6 Vortec 4300, V6. white.,)po .. rt'side 
tion. $8,OQO •. 248-628-3813. seats. all new Michelin tires, carJike $9.000. 248~390;3369 or 248- automatic; loaded. front & rear air and body. 21.000 niiles.wifnmty. 
IIILX38-8nn new. extra clean. 2 door. ,$1 ()",oOo. 391-6187. H1!]:4Q-4nn heat. CD & cllssette. seats 8, new highback front bucketi!e:~~s" tilt! 
2002 MITSI,JBISHI Spyder Eclipse 248-623-7850,"IIICZl 0,8nn.· . 1994 FlEETWOo.D CAqIl.LAC, white front brakes. excellent condition. cruise, sport suspensioQ paCkage. bed 
convertible. silver with black top. lIU- 1997 GRAND AM GT-·bll!ck.·newer with burgundy interior •. Runs greet. 105.000 miles. $6200. 248-627- rails. $12.000.248-23~~!;ffl361 cell 
tomatic. 6Q,000 miles. Plus extended mOloi. t~ans. battery & 'tires; ·.Great $4.000 obo.248-62871536. Call 6772.IIIZXM4-4nn 248-250-4773 IIILZ36~f2'"n 
warranty. Asking H6.600 Call Laura condition. $5000 <ibo .• 248"890- before 8:QOpm:.IIIZXM672 1995 CHEVY ASTRO Conversion van, 2003 CHEVY SILVERADO'eXtended 
at 248-670-9066. IIILX32-8nn. 0369. IIILZ32-12nn . .1999 ALERO V6. moon 'roof, 4dr. 113,000 miles. great condition,. cab. V-8, 21.000 miles.';Ollrk gray 
OLDSMOBILE Delta 88. 1984. 1999 CORVETTE COllvertible- pew- clean, runs g'reat, 9211. miles. $4.100. $4600. 248-627-4623. IIIZXM6-2 metallic. ExceUent condit.i6ri~ Trailer 

t bl k I th t h t 248 625 6931 IIICZM10 2 
. package, power wind<iwli,'>power 

124.000 original miles. good condi- er. ac ea er, cus om ex ails. . - -. . . .' 1998 PLYMOutH Voyager- 111,000 1 k CD I T k . >:.i 
tlon; $1000 •. Call for more info. 248- new tires. low miles,· aU options. ex- 1995 C~OILLAC EI~or.ado- runs, miles. clean. well maintained. $3800. oc s. payer. a e,o)/l!,,;.a,ase at 
933-tl891.:lIlCZM4-8nn cellent coMition, asking$29.!;00 •. lo.oks ,& dJives greatl'Newparts. 810-678-35f!8. IIILZM41.2 $~I;I month. Call248~~~r~6564. 
1991 .... 0NDACIVIC, New chrome Work 586-947-60.3.3.IIILX41~12nn· $45OOobo;'24~H!73'O!3.11.IIICX10- III X50-12nn .• ··:·v.:· .. 'whee.I~.' new tires .• new AM/FM/CD 1999 DODGE INTREPID ES 3.2L. V6 . 1

20
d
OO

d GRANDI CthAR~ VtA!'!. FWUIl
Y
II. 1994GMC SIERRA Picklij,}';'V..6. aU-. A f II .' . 2&011llS oa e • gray ea er In erlor. e. tomatic, air.·full size beil.·; .• ~·dliner. 

plaY!lr. Nlleds e)<haust •. $1.600 obo. engine. uto trans. u power. air maintained, 87.000 miles, $7,1951· . k~"~ "500 
2413-69.3-1353. IIILX41-2' conditioning, loaded. Excellentcondi-' . obo. 248-3. 91~2162. IIILX38-12n" tonneau c<!ver. nice truc .:~~.. or 

tion "'7 600 ml'les ·$8 500 248 bs.st. 24.8-693-1072. 1IIl.Z,4.Q'.12nn 
2001 CPRVETTE yellow Coupe; eu-' • .. • .•. - 1998 CHEVY ASTRO AWO. 8 pas- 1989 FOR F250 4 4 . If 
tomatic. 12;000 miles. stored win- 626-3694.IIICZM1-12nn 1995 AWO GMC Safari. extended. senger. rear air. dutch doors. l.Qaded. . 0 - x , am m ste-
ters. loaded. $29'.900. 248-922- 1998 MUSTANG, 8LACK. 3.8. V-6. Twotoneburgandy/beige. aluminum lOOK mUes. $6,200. 248-628- reo792·V7· .-8llaILXut°4m2~2·Q· $2000:248-426-
1712.IIIC. ZM9~12nn . 5 speed manual. 139K. Clean. alloy wheels.·AM/FM stereo, ~ilt, 6199111LXA 24n . 

$3760 obo 2486938582 cruise. PW,·A/C. Looks good. runs ..,. - n 2001 CHEVYS10extendedcab. 3rd 
1995' SUNF1RE:Good condition. IIuix422 . - - • great. $2700 obo. Paul orSue 248- '210 TlICIS <!Oqr, indigo biue. air, autom:Qtic. V-6. 
$2000 or best offer. 248-628-3157. ii-'9::'::'~O-;:;;' "=;:-;0==:0;-;:"'5""""'-;:-:-:- 426 -7 9 2 7 , 248-425 -7 9 28 . CO, tonneau cover. good oondition. 
LX41-8nn . 99D DGE INTREPID E - 4 door. IIILX39-12nn. . 79 000'1 d 'th I th ";':;;:::;";::;:==-:-=:-=-==:-:-::.,-_ 58.000 miles. Blue Book value 
2003.MITSI,JBISHI ECLIPSE GS. • •. ml es. re WI . gray ea er ""2000 CHEVROlET VENTURE-Warner . Al'O 000 A ki $8900 O· f interi~r.moonroof.CDandcassette, 2091FOROf~250.xLTSuperOuty." •• s ng .. ,', xord 
black. auto. loaded, power sunroOf. poWer everything. excellent condition, 8ros .• console video with overhead 68.000 milas,4x4. Tritent V-8. crew area. 248-672-7323. 1IIL2;~6-12nn 
premium sound system. 'extras I Ex- $6oooobo 248 236-8516 IIILZ32 monitor. and video hookup, rear air cab. dark green. matching cap. 1996CHEVYC1500-2WD;.122,000 
cellent condition. 28.000 miles. 12nn . . - • 'andstereocontrols.trailerpkg •• exc. $18.500: 248~922-0068111LZ35- milas.extendedcab.360a\llomatic. 
$12.500. 248"328-9431 IIICZM7~ -':;::;:"-=-==-===-="==,....,.=-::- condition. original owner, 7.1.400mi. 12nn . . . leather. bucket seats. airilfm cas-
12nn . 19.66 GTO SPORT COUPE. 326ci. $9.500 obo. 248-893-7805 IIILZ41- . 

1990 REO CORVETTE Coupe. red I
'n- suto,ps/pb.bodygoodcond"rtion,un. .12nn . 1996 CHEVY- V6. air. tilt, cruise. s~tte.cruise.tilt.bedliner,~JiJminum 

derbodyneeds work goodtires jiist ~i:--===:-:-;==:"'=""""""':-:::= 43.000 miles. ,$7600. 810-577- .wheels. silverI green, runs'a. drivas 
terlor, 59.000 miles. new tires. re- 'paintlid midnight blu;,. s~rP Jooiall9, 2001 FORD WINOSTAR. 60.000 8696. IIIZXM6-2 . '. 110()d, $49OOobo. 248-9~~9880. 
conditioned. Bose stereo and many :$4,900 ob.o. evenings 248-394- miles. 3:.BL.· power iiverythlng. AlC'2oo1 FORn F. 360 diesel XLT. white. .1110;4O-12n" .: :. 
new updates. $13.900 obo. Denise 145.3'''--313-.206-3''94111. CZM3-. dual sliding' doors, AM/fMfCassett'" 2000 DODGE RAM 4 4 qu d b 248~620-0884I11CZM52-8nn 4nn' ......... TQ .. with CD .play'er. seats. ',7. ,':red, new 4 door. loilc(ed, 4WD. long box. '.. . . x.a 011 • , 70,000 miles; $26.000 obo. 248- ~nneau cover,.power w{"dows. AI 
1996 OLOS ACHIEVA SL. Very good ~'9~9i:;5:-;0~O:::;D:::;G;:;;E"'.I~NT=R:;::'EPI=0-;:E:::;S"". 4~d/)~0-r. . tires. Excellel)t transpor.tatlOn. Clean. 627-1701,.mZXM6-12nn C; ~elln, runs great .• 12.500 obo. 
car. $1 ,800.2~8-628-8902. black. 1Q7.ooo mn .... , am-frri c· as.- $7,900. ($2;000.belowNAOA) 248- '248"81"6604 IIILX32 '''n',,' . 
IIICZM

' 11 l'2nn . U~ 628-6296: IIILX42-12rin ' 1999 F250,DIESEL. 68.000 .milel. ... or .• ' ...... 
. . _ . . sette,anpoilver.reHabletrarisporta- . e..· $2 000 '1998000GE4X4extendadCab new 

1 !:I99 CHEVY MALIBU LS- power' tlon;· .2900 •. Evenings;, 248-895- . HI96 ASTRO EXF'lORER conversion '=~~~~e~o;:~. nrt:x41: ... tir,;s, 80,000 miles. $9.500' obo. 
everything. k~less entry, extended . 882.1.1IlLZM34-8nn ' van. Raised,roof. tv,VCR, power 2 . , .' .248-245-0729 or 248-6213-2516. 
service contract. CO player. $7600 1998HONOA CR-V, 4Wd, excellelil bed.loaded;;114,ooQinllO$.·Vortec 2000 CHEVY 5U.VERADO. twowhelll .. .;,:Il;;:ILZ,;:· ::a=4-8,,;;;.n;;:n:..,...,=--:-:--:--:,...,..~=
obo. 248-568-6908. IIILZ4Q-4rIn . condition, well maintained • .silver.!Ilr; V-6. Goodeonditio!\,.'f4..500. 248- drive; extendeil cab. 59.000 miles, . 1998 F150, 54K original m1l1ls· AlC. 
1989 CHEVY BEflETT A- automatic. . tJllpower. $8.700. 248;393.-0168 . 693-2078; 1II1J(3!j,8nn . 6.3. V6, 1500 .• 13.600 obo. 248- ' .. ,AMJFM/CO. towing packaiJe, 5 speed 
power steering, power brekes, $800 IIIRX41-2 . .. '. 1993 CHEVY V4'N; qileen.sizebed. 628-7803' IIILX39..4nn·trans.·4.2 engine. 18 + mpg, 8' bed 
obo. 248-394-0315. IIICX10-2 .1991 FORD CONTOUR- 'V-6, 5 TV. sterao,·capt8lnsea.ts«,.aII power. '2003 CHEVV.~AILBlAZER LT 4X4. 'rfflh liner and Tonneau cover,.Asking 
1940 CHEVROLET COUPE. 5 vvin- speed, 116.000 miles, elr, power. $2,600. 248'!l69.2~~.;.tnLX41-2 28 000 miles <"9500 248620 $7.500. CaU 248-394>0527. 
dows. o,der hotrodl All steel body, windows & locks. excellent ;coridl- 1995 MERCURY VI~GER NautICa. 4487111LX39' 12' . - - 'IIICZ52-12nn . 
400 Pontiac engine. $4.000 obo, tion. adult owned. $3200. 248-765" runs .good. 150.000k;:$2,;'fOO obo. '. . - nn 1999 FORD .F150 super cab; 6' bed. 
248-625-1.626I11CZ10-12nn 1161.IIILZ33-12nn· . .. 248-627-4893J11ZXM6"2" 19~OFORO.F~50- 6.8."-8 auto- '120.000 miles. Runs and drives 
1989 CAMRY LE, V6. survoof. loaded. 1997 PONTIAC GRAND DOI.oGTP. 4 1997 CHEVROLET VENTURE. ex- matlC,3~withoverdrive.$15oo. ood \.add ra k '1 bl $6500 ...... d· d •. "3 d" 248-425-7927.IIILX42-2· 9248:3·61_8e7r70c. 118ILvXaI4a2_1e'2nn' . 
70,000 miles. $2.395. 248-620- door, leather, sunroof. full power, 2 ten e miniVan, 06r, "avy exte-

~:~ 1~~62~!DO. triple whit!!. $6~ghVlh:::: e~c:~~~t2c:~:~ti;:: ~'!r~~:rrg\~~~~J~~I:~ ~d6 :~: ~:,%~f.~ :"'s:~:: ~LI~~~t ~~: ~i~r:~ ~s:!~~. ~~~ff~~~tX1c~~~~: 
lOaded. needs thermostat housing put IIICZN18-4nn . dows. A/C. CD player,.grl!,at condi- • bedliner,vlnyl b8dcover. very clean, roofrack. Michelins, 158.000'miles, 
on. $ 500. 248-634-3290 2003 SM8 9-3. 4 door, black with . tionl. 115.000 miles, ·$3.500. 248- $5800 obo. CaH after 3pm, 248-693- 1 owner. Florida 1993-1998. runs 
IIICZM5~-12nn gre}iJ~ather. 5 spead 1l'ianual. 17" 626-054'lIllCZ7"12nn'" 2910.IIIRX41-2 good. great In snow. fuel efficient, 
1995 CHEVY LUMINA- 4 door, air. spOrt wheels, heated front seats. CO, !!'1!5dutchCHEVYdoorA.!!~ ~~. hlghrear 1999 FORO .250 Lariat Super. $19.50 obo. 248-814-7613 eve-
powersteering/brakes,cruise,gOod still underwarrantv. 21,000 miles. .""'.. ... ... '" DUty. TritonV-10. 78.ooomiles.4x4. nlngs.IIIZXl-12nn 

nd 
.. '$2960 b 248628 $175000bo 2483939867 miles reliabietransportatilin 2000 10ck-outhub~.leatherinteriorcr!,w· 2001 FORO EXPEDITION, Eddie' 

co Itlon,. 0 o. - - . • .' -. - . 2'48-6' 20-0157 •. IIILZ42 A._ ·n. • cab CD player 12 OOOlb t 1832.IIILX42-2 IIICZM8.12nn _. . '. •• . • oW'"\!8auer. black. 56.800 miles, 4X4, 
FOR SALE:. 1995 DoCIge Stratus, not ~FL~O~R~I:i:iO~A':':C~A~R;'-~19~9~9~S~atU=m~.S:;:C~2. 1999 CHEVY ASTRO YanLS, 8 pas- capacity" elCt!'nded service plan until ·5.4L. V-8, loaded. heated leather 
running, $350, obo. 248-628-0144. ~iCtru:lean. Sporty & fun to drive. all Wheel drive. 4_3L Vomc, ~ 21t0

4 f':ferrab~4tone; °7;r. . seats, moon roof. $20.000 Qbo. 248-

. . 

$AVE, $AVE 
Up to 38% Increase In gas mileage 

. and more. . .' 
GaisJ'dIes,el; U.S; patented. 

.248~2a6-9546 
Free OVO video. Johnny Rutherforci. 

Race Car Legend 
1994 CAPRICE CLASSIC LS- 1 
owmir, 94,700 miles. 5.7 V-8; 
$4300. 248-674-9721.IIIC~M10-
12M . 

Moonroof. power everything. miles. white. ctean,newtiras. 1fJUMJS.i1.;.;wo· 8-69 -27 .'" 393-1703. IIILX36-8nn 
103,000 well maintained. highway rear AlC, dutch 'rear doors. .' 2002 DODGE RAM 25004x4 short 

looks & drives .like· new, . Can .248~62?,5687. 1979 FOR,? 1'2.50 Custom- cove~··bed 6 9L V8' SLT Laramie trim 

C II 248 ·969 1714 li~!il~i~~l;, 8ft. bed
i 

with \.ItIiityboxes.·1I!SW rear .'a.;:' - rythl' T' S" . a . ~ -. . • tires. with I~derrack. perfect work' . ruwlI! eve. .ng. railer tow. now 
truck, ruriS;aw;ng. $900 obo. Call ,:'.' ~w JIfIIP· Camper packT2 & more. 

. ,Chris., 24:8~628:1i26l.lIit+394.,n ~~,9oo. 248 28-8022. 

2001 BWE~<blue 2 door,'auto-: . "995 FORO RANGER Splesh· 81 000 
maticatal1Br,lCecoldalr.BoSeradio,·'';:'n·'· . '. i' 6 ··d 
and more.·64.~50. miles. $11,699 ""'l.es~;::a::::,~~12~6eO: 
obo;~4804.96·1973, IIILX41,2 '. f::828-1874.IIILZ42-4nl) 
1981 FORO,ft5Q- 4x4. 8 ~ylinder, "994 JEEP GRANO Cherokee- 4 
4_speecl.witti~gear.I'llClltruck,· .. vYMeidrive leather sunroof skirack 
. $1500. Cel~686-242-1455. IIILX3· '. ,runs good,' $3250: 248-693-9671: 
2002 FOROFt 50 truck. Super D!JtY . '!UCZM6-12nn . 
XL. 4X4; ,y:~~ air, aut~matic. S' tied, '.' 200~JRAlLBLAZER LTZ4X4; pew- . 

'LeSS .th!II"t7,00Q miles;-10 f1Ionttr . ter_.i.oaded. Including heated leather 
!"rnainder !~warranty.$16.5QO . sea;s •. power sunroof. remote starter. 
obo. 246-969-.8431 or. 248-431-. new tiresimd brakes. 75.Q.QOJniles. 
6874.lIILX35-12nn ..• ., 6 500. 248-627-6294:':liIZXM5 
1994 OODGE DAKOTA, V6Magnum. . .' . : . 
AM/FM/CO.power door locksl wln- ',98 CHEVY SUBU~IJAN •. 98!~00 
dows. bedllner,. c;over. 'high ",lie., .. m.les, . !O~ed. excel ent condition: 
looks and. runs reat. must sell. . leather interior~ $9995.00. 2~-693 
$3.000 oliO. 248-B28-6968111LZ31" 9~81 IIILZ4O-4nn 
1998 FlIiO' 4x4 super cab XL T. Au, 'R?14 SALE: 2~1B1azer LS. 4: wheel 
toma·tlc trahamlSalon V-8· nglne' '. dnve.V-8, 4_3Iiter.automlJtic.A/C,. 

.. ' '. . ,. . e 'P/S~ power windows, p':oWer door 
loaded, 105,000 miles. $9,500. locks. tilt"wtteel, cruise cOntrol; AMI 
248-651-8260. IIILX42~ 12nn FM stereo. CO"p~iumSouiKl.dual 
2002 Z71TAHOE-loaded. sun{OOf _ front air bags,lAeS brake.,·power 
&ra{'i1otti:start, 63,000 miles. bl8ck, . seat;-,noOnroof/flilHlPfO()ff:roof~ 
$21,000. 248,82.7-5924. IIIZXM6-. priVaeygJass, towing packiige.aII9y 
1989 CHEVY. truck. 26oo,excellent· .wheels,. 531e .. infles, ,pewter. 
condition. toWlng.pkg. new efCheUst, $13.200. Call 248-6~8-4173. JIlL 
radiitilr, iIncIti,,". silVerI burgundy 2003 S10 EXTENDED cab with third 

i
i~~~lli~~! . extwtfhmatchlrig fiberglass. cap, ' .. door..4X4, 4.3L.·.V-6, 26,ooorniles • . 118.000.,. asking f3,500; 2* . '":8Iaclc With gray /i1terior, CDpfayet, AI 

'391-3328I11LZ35-8nn . .,. C;·~, towing package. bedHner. 
2Q02'GRANO Che~kee S~I Edl- . Gre~ co~~n. $16,O!lO obo •. 248-
tiOn. 4x4 •. patrlot bille, 4;0; heated,' 7.36~76,.UlLX42-4iln. : ... ~' .. 
seats, po~teverythlng. moonroof. ~:. 1993 DOOGEOAKOTA.CItlb cab. 
~2.ooo miles.' CO. amI"!,, tllpe.,O ·Gntat .... fUIlli good; NeWbt$keS. 
disc player. A/C, leather. It s a Beiutyl . radiator & l!elts. Tow 1IiICIc*ae& cap. 
$17.900.248."628-5232; 248,227" '·$3;900 obo. 248-628-9969; ,lIIze5-
523~. IIICZNl6-Snn - 4Iin . . . 

f' 
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cuBtomer . at Blgnlng. 
Includes security d~O$lt and acquisition fee;e~cl~es. 

tax, title and license we. Customer a.ash due at slgmng IS 
net of all rebates, Payment includes $3;000 RCl. cash, 

$1,500 FMCC~sh,$1,OooEmploy,*, cash and 
$500 renewal cash, 

ClUIIII·wJnOr sIgning. 

L-03:&O .. 

oll.'omer = . at al9nlo9. 
Includes security deposit and acquisition f,*,; excludes 

talt, flUe and license 1ee. CUstortiet cash due atsignh1g is 
net of all rebates, Payment' inoludes $4,000 RCt: caSh 

and $2.000 FMCC clearance cash, 

Inch..lde·$ secunlY deposit and acquisition tee; e~oh.t:de$. 
tax, title and license fee, Customer cash due at stgmng IS 

net of all rebates. Payment includes $3,000 RCL cash, 
$1,000 FMCC clearance cash and $500 renewal cash, 

"'Keep it Genuine'" at our 
Ford Dealerships.. with the 
parts made for your 
vehicle and service 
from the factory~trained 
ted'lniciao.s whQ know it best. 

Buy 3 Tires and 
I Gel the 4th one R;l!i'~", 
• MIfm~. ~(lIl\l!~ml_4!id;t.av 
.Get~ Il_e-brnnd tliIw.;. 
I _mn~torynut'mj~, 

I 

BATTERIES 



210 1IICIS ' " 
2000 GMC SONOMA. black, 3rd 
door, 4.3L V-6, exi:ellent,cpndition,' 
well maintained, towing packilge, hard 
ton'neau cover, bedliner,A/C, CD: 
player, 'alh~y wheels, $6500 obo., 
248·627·3896.IIIZXM,.,2nn 
1996 TOYOTA TACOMA, ext. cab,' 
greenl tan, auto, A/C,99k mi.,' 
$8700. 248-922-3612 IIILX31-
12nn 
2000 CHEVY BLAZER LS- 4x4 highl 
low. 4 door. Loaded with extras. Ex-' 
cellent condition. Sun roof, CD player. 
63,000 easy miles. Full spare tire. 
Asking $10,600. 248-693-0103.' 
IIILX35·12nn 
1999 FORD EXPLORER- 6 cylinder, , 
4x4, COl cassette, power windows', 
& locks, $5000. 248-693-8007. 
I II RX42-2 
2002 GMC ENVOY SL T - very clean, 
one owner with 5yr.l 75K'Warranty. 
4WD, moonroof, heated leather seats, 
Bose 6CD, running boards, trailer pack
age, 60,500 miles, $1?,5000rbest 
offer. 248-236·9399. IIILZ35·12nn 
2002 BUICK Rendezvous CX, FWD, 
white with gray cloth interior, loaded, 
3rd row seat, 75,000 miles, sunroof, 
$10,900. 248-922·3698. 
IIICZM11·12nn 
1999 SILVER JEEP Grand Cherokee 
Limited. Loaded, V8, brand new tires, 
71,000 miles. Excellent condition. 
$14,300. 248·755-9224. 
IIICZM52-12nn 
2002 SILVERADO 2500HD, 35,000 

'miles, loaded; many options. 
$25,000 obo. 248-969-2885. 
!!ILX42-2 
2001 S10, 30,000 miles, black, 
Ram Air Cowl hood, sport mirrors, roll 
pan, dual exhaust, ARE cap with 
spoiler, American Eagle 5 spoke rims, 
Cooper Tires. $10,500. 248·673-
8763. I!ICZM7-12nn • 
2000 GMC EXT CAB, 2 tone Ma
roonl silver, 3rd door, 4WD, Z71, 
leather, loaded, 68k, extra clean, non
smoker, $14,900 obo. Must selll 
248'328-1011 IIICZM9,4nn 
2003 DODGE DURANGO SXT, 4x4, 
V·8, 4.7L, silver, loaded, 3rd row seat, 
2900 miles, tow package, 7 year 
factory warranty, cloth interior, show
rotlm condition, stored inside, 
$21,800. 248-318·5326. IIILZ37· 
8nn 
1997 GMC SUBURBAN- 4WD, com
pletely loaded, with leather, newer 
tires, towing package, rear air, 3rd 
row seat, black, $6900. 248-627-
1625. IIIZXM5-4nn 
1988 FORD F150- good engine, 
transmission, tires & bed. Interior very , 
clean. Does not run. $650 obo. 248· 
634-9639. IIILZ40·4nn 

2001 SILVER CHEVY Silverado Z-71 
4X4 eleJended,cab, 4 doo!, loaded. 
Air lifts, running bllrs, bed liner, Ton
neau cover., EXllellerit lloridition. 
40,000 miles. $18,500 obo. 248-
969,-3290.II!L~36-8nn • 
2001 DODqE RAM~ standard cab, 
2x4, 46,900, miles; 5.9 engine, 
loaded,tow pilt:kage)f$ 1 2,500 obo. 
586-752'0010. IIILZ40·4nn 
1995 CHEVY S1 0 extended cab,,v-
6, new tires, some body rust, $1600. 
248-628-6128.IIILX41-2 
2000 CHEVY SILVERADO LS, ex
tended cab, 4 dOQr, cap wI slider, V-
8, newer Michelins& brakes, chrome 
wheels, $11,500.248·634-2671. 
IIIC.ZM7-8nn ' 

280:iREC~lVEHIClES· 
1980. HONDA'750:3~,-6'bo miles, 
runs good, $500. 2.4B-693-9359. 
IIILX41·2 " ,'- . 
KAWASAKI.~80 1.997 rebuilt mo
tor, new chain .and sprockets with 
FMF pipe: $1.000 .ob!,!. 248-628-
704!i.Qr'~48-535-7765 IIILX41-2 
1,2""STARCRAFT aluminum boat, 2 
'fnotors, trailer and more, $1,350. 
248·393-085911ILX41-2 
2 QUADS AND Trailer, 2004, 250 
Suzuki Ozarks, less than 50 miles, 
$7,500. 248-628-2148 IIILX41-2 
4 WHEELER, YAMAHA YFM80, $650. 
Good condition I 248-625-1299 
IIICX1'-2 
2000 POLARI.S 800 XCR- excellent 
condition, 2000 miles, studded, 
$3800. 248-627·5924. IIIZXM6·2 
1995 YAMAHA LE, V·Max 600, ex· 
cellent condition, 4800 miles, 
$1,300. 248-673-219211ILX42-2 
1999 POLARIS INDY Trail; 1996 
Polaris Indy Lite; 2000 Karayan trailer, 
$4!50 all. 248·625-7706 after 7pm 
IIILX42·2 
FOR SALE- MINI bike, 3.5 hp 
Tecumseh motor. Runns good. $275 
obo .. 248·37~-5280. IIIRX42·2 
HUNTERS SPECIAL: 1989 Ford 
camper (cube van), generator 
equipped. $6,000 obo. 248-693-
9579. III.LX42·2 
1952 3HP EVINRUDE outboard mo
tor,-short shaft, runs good, first $300. 
248·394-0371.IIICX10-2 
1991 JAYCO 30ft.- excellent condi· 
tion, loaded, with large bike rack, 
$4500. 248-627-5924. IIIZXM6-2 
2003 JA YCO EAGLE 304 bunkhouse 
with queen bed. Every option. Excel· 
lent condition. $14,700. 248·625· 
5958.IIICX11·2 
1988 LOWE 24FTpontoon,with 90HP 
Evinrude. Good looking boat, $3,800. 
248-620·0978 or 248·625·8913 
Tom IIICZM10-2 

1988 HARLEY FXSTC- low milliS; 3 BEDROOM, WALKOUT basement, 
new custom Pl!int,.extras, $12,009 c;entral air, all sports lake.,' $1,325 
abo. Must sell, 248-476-,2213. wltll 'secliritydeposit. 248-628-
IIILX41-2 ' 3836.,IIILX41-2 
GO CART, MANCO ,5hp, 2 seater.. ''''F''"O:o;RF:Ri:;" E:::N7.:T;:-:":in-'-:O£-'x'-;f"'or-d'-'L"'ar:-:g-e·2'b;:'"e=d
Great fun .for the, kids" $7000bo •• ro.orn upper, $750 Includes heat, 248-
248-969-2282. IIILX42-2, ' '651:'1963~IIILX4'1-2 .. 
1998SHASTA CHEYENNE 3rtoo, ,HISTORIC SCHOOL In Downtown 
Class C, Triton V-fO Ford. 42,970 LaRe Orlon • .up to 20,000 sq.ft., of 
miles, self contained generator, sleeps : space available- 40,000 total. Differ-
8, rear queen Islanll bed, pullo~t 'entllsespossible.12ft.ceilings,hard· 
sleeper sofa, overhead'sleeper/walk woodfl()ors, gym, ,3.26l)cres, solid 
thru full sized bathroom with full ,sized brick and limestone. built' In 1927. 
'stand liP shower', stove, olien fridge" Aval,lable immelliately. Awesome 
freezer, all Oak cabir)ets" ductedAC opportuniJ;Y, for lin investor or 5,chool/ 
and heat, full basement, extra wide chi:lrchl daycaf,El, etc. Call -Wendy, 
body, tow package, outside shower, 248-8E!6-3585 for more information 
large awning. Excellent inside & out. or to set up a showing. 
New Michelin tires. $28,500. 248- www.majesticrentals.com.IIILX42-
625,-4651.'!IICX 11-2 1 
1998 MILLARD 30R, very good con- .:c:a=---------
dition, 2 doors; kitchen, living room, _ INSIDE WiNTER STORAGE· 
bedroom, can sleep, 6. Awning, radio 
& TV antenna, $8500. 248·693· 
6725.I!lRX42·1f 
FOR SALE: 1984 16.5 foot boat, 
bowrider, 115hp Evinrude good con
dition with trailer, $2,000. 248-393·_ 
1130.IILLX41·2 
1986 17' WEEKENDER Camper, good 
condition, nice starter camper, 
$2,500.248-969-2761 IIILX41·2 
2003 HARLEY Lowrjder· pearl white, 
excel.lent condition. Asking $15,000. 
248"693-6390. IIILX42·2 
ARCTIC CAT 2003 mini ZR120s, 
two, $1,500 each. Mint ·condition. 
248.-393·1935.IIILX41·2 
1997 JAYCO JAYBIRD pop-up, 
sleeps 8. Great condition. $2,500. 
248-627-6990. IIIZXM6·2 
1993 STAR CRAFF-Star Flyer Vista. 
Hard sides, awning, stove and fur· 
nace, boat rack. ISreat condition. 
$3,800 obo. 248-627-8636. 
IIIZXM5-2 • 

290 RENTALS 

STOP PAYING 
RENT! 

Buy a home with $0 down 
Call 

CAPTAIN 
MORTGAGE 

now for details 

248-628-7600 

30ft. maximum length. Seasonal 
through May 1, $500. 248-628-
8022. I II LZM40,4dhf 
CASEVILLE· ON Saginaw Bay. Pri· 
vate lakefront homes and cottages. 
Booking now for summer weeks 
2005 and fall daily. 989-874·5181. 
~mail: DLFC102@avci.net. 
IIICZM10·8 
CLARKSTON 2 BEDROOM home, 
approximately 960 sq.ft. Near village, 
large garage plus storage. $9001 
month plus deposit. 6038 Main. 248· 
625-8084. IIICZM11·2 

WHY RENT? 
HOMES FROM 

$17,000 
Lake Orion Schools 

Parkhurst Manufactured Homes 

248-693-4782 
OFFICE SPACE, AUBURN Hills, 
13X13, $165 per month, near 1·75. 
248·693-0257, IIILX42·2 
ROOM TO RENT: share nice home, 
furnished, Clarkston, $4501 month. 
248-623·7201.IIICX11·1 
INDOOR BOAT STORAGE· in Oxford, 
new pole barn with cement floor. Jet 
Skis: single $150; double $250. 
Boats $285 & up. 248-391·4343. I 
LAKE ORION Secluded & wooded 3 
bedroom, 2 full, 2 112-baths, 1900 
sq.ft. plus 1100 sq.ft. full finished 
walkout lower level. Many extras, 
$1790. 248-693-8931. !IIRX42-1 
OXFORD· 1 bedroom condo, great 
location, very clean, $6501 month. 
810·338-5873. !lILZM40·3 

. GOODRICH· 1 & 2 b.edroom apart
ments, No pets. $485· $560 with 
equal security deposit, plus cleaning 
fee. Coin laundry on site. Includes 
heat. Call Nancy, 248-459-0198. 
IIIZXM5.4c ...... 

Wedne~day, September 29, ,zOQ4 SPI Czassijieds G 
O¥FORD NICE 1 bedroom, =;tove, re
frigerator, utilities Included. No pets. ' 

, $5301 month. 248-693-6921. 
1IIJ,.X40-3 
CLARKSTON BUNGALOW, $585{ 
month, 1, bedroom, 1 bath, recently 
remodliled. No pets, no smoking. Rllf
erences required. 248·620-6095. 
IIICX10'2 ' ' 
2 BEDROOM apartment on 5 acres, 
in Metamora, $6001 month. 810-
714-2303. IIILZM384 
ONE BEDROOM, ORION Cove Apart· 
ments, 2nd level for s~blease. Need 
someone ASAP. $6501 month. 248-
941·2624, 248-830-1751. 
IIIRX42·2 
CHARMING GOODRICH HOME for 
rent. On the Mill Pond, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 1400 sq. ft, AII.!lPpliances,. 
$1, 150{ month. Call Atlas RelltEs
tate. 81 Q-636-3400/ext 19for 16. 
IIIZXM5-2c .'.' . , 
LAKE ORION· 2· bedrooP."', 1 bath, 
Keatington cpndo, lake 'privileges, 
garage, appliances included, excel· 
lent condition, $825. 248·891·2504. 
IIILX42·1. ' . 
LAKEFRONT PROPERTY FOR rent on 
Lake Orion. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
2200 sq.ft. $1350 monthly. 248· 
515-6304.IIILX41·2 
2 BEDROOM WATERFRONT on Lake 
Orion. Must see I $9,75. 248-802-
8006. IIILX42-4 . 
ROCHESTER HILLS, SOUTH M·59 & 
Crooks. 3 bedrooms basement, ga
rage. $7.95 per month. 248·373-
5229.IIILX42·1 
TIMESHARE- Cabo San Lucas. 
Mexico. One bedroom with kitchen· 
ette, available May through October. 
One week with three weeks banked, 
$11,000.248·627·5924. IIIZXM6· 
BRANDONI OXFORD 4 bedroom on 4 
acres with pond. Fireplace. laundry, 
2 car attached. Beautifull $1,000 per 
month. No smokers. 303-868-6317, 
IIILX42·5 
SHORT TERM LEASE for cute fur· 
nished lake house on Bald Eagle Lake 
in Brandon Twp, 6 to 9 month lease 
starting September 15th, $975 per 
month. Great for families building new 
home. Call 248-693-6554. IIILX39-
4c 
SECURE INSIDE STORAGE· boats, 
vehicles, campers, etc. Metamora. 
Starting at $2201 season. 810·796-
3347. I II LX40·4 
CLARKSTON· 1st month's rentfreel 
One and two bedroom apartments, 
heat, water, and stqrage unit incuded. 
Vertical blinds, private balcony, AIC, 
and laundry facilities. Starting $5751 
month. 248-922-9326. IIICX''·4c 
LAKE ORION LAKE front 2 bedroom 
ranch. Fireplace, new carpet. $525. 
Rental Pros. 248-373·RENT.IIILX42: 
1 ' 

RQOfyt:,(TQ'REN'k share house, 
OrtQ{lvilJiHirea; $<IOQ' per month. 248· 
627-Sr1,3; JIIZXM,~·2 
TWO .COMFORTABLE ADJACENT 
singlei:ifficesnear 1-75, Auburn Hills. 
248-3~3-9050 IIlLX40-3 
DOWNTOWN Ortonville Apartment· 
2 bEidri;loms, 1 month free. $6951 
month. 248-8664522. IIIZXM5·4 

;OXFORD 
OFFICE/PROF. 
FORLEASE: 1800 SQ. FT. 

;~" ONM-24 

24'8-693~9707 
LX41·2 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT: 2 bed· 
rQo(Yl, grllat location, all utilities in
cluded"Smali size $560, large $680. 
305~393c7494. IIILX41·4 
LAKE ORION HOUSE for rent, 6 years 
old, 1800 sq.ft. Island setting, lake 
access. :3 bedrooms, 2 baths, all ap
plianc.es plus washer & dryer. $1,200 
m'onth plus security & references. 

, Must see. No pets. 858-391-1601. 
IIIRX42·1 
APARTMENT: NEWLY decorated, liv
ing room, kitchen, bedropm, bathroom 

, & b<;lserilent. $530{ month plus se
curity & utilities. 248·628-0449. IIIL 
2 BEDROOM OXFORD Duplex, very 
clean, basement, $830 per month, 
$"660 to move in. Pets welcome. 
Call Jphn Burt Realty GMAC 248· 
628-7700. 39/41 PEA. IIILX27-tf 
LAKE ORION 3 Bedroom upper flat, 
1500 sq. ft. $775 monthly. 313· 
277-4114.IIILX42·2 
DOWNTOWN OXFORD, 3 bedroom 
apartment, 1200sqft, all appliances, 
1 car garage, $825 month. 248·628· 
0662 IIILX40·4 
3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS. 2 car ga
rage, fenced yard, AIC, 1 acre in 
Metamora. $1,100 per month. 810-
614-1943. I II LX42-2 
LOOKING FOR female room ate in 
Oxford. $400 includes utilities. 248-
891·406811ILX41-2 
ONE AND TWO Bedroom apartments 
available, have A/C. Call 248·417· 
3077'- IIIZX5-2 
KEATINGTON CONDO FOR Rent: 
Great condition. 2 bedrooms, garage, 
lake privliges, air; Call Michelle, 248· 
879·1619. $725 monthly. IIILX40-
LAKE ORION- Square lakefront on 1 
acre. Immaculate; new carpet, fresh 
paint, 3 be'drooms, 2 baths, master 

with whirlpool tub. Garage plus 
fenced area. All appliances 

m~,int<,"~ln". included. 
14. 
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f;Vednesday, September 29" 20()4 SPJ Class(fieds I 

INTRODUCING THE ALL-NEW 
288& HONDA ODYSSEY! 

A More Spacious, ,Flexible In,terior 
with available a-passenger seating 

< • A. COfTlprehensive List of >. 

Advanded'Safety Featuries;' 

An Ultra-Premium Touring Edition 
with exclusive power-adjusted pedals, 

power tailgate and more 

The first minivan to feature 
Michelin PAX System Run-Flat Tire Technology 

for enhanced safety following a tire puncture 

Expanded Satellite-linked Navigation System 

DVD En'tertainment System wit,h Surround Sound 
and a largest-in-class 9-inch screen 



• Cs-

J.SPlG/.qs$,ijitlds .• Jr~4"e~(/(!)'. SJiPtembfir 2.9'-2004 . . 
'LAKE'o'RfoNNicE1b8dlOo'ni.$ve. 
refrigerQtOr.utilitlelllnckKJed: NO. pets, 
$64011l10nth,:248-693~692' ./HLx 

WATERFORD~ NEW HOM!:. 3 b!ld- OXFORD- MUSTSEE~'rell1odeled 2 
rooms. 2 beths. centrel air. besement. . bedrOO!TI. den. bas!lment •. 2 car ga
$980. R!lntal Pros. 248-373-RENT. rage. IlIllie'lot. $930 plus security 8. 
IIILX42-1 utilitle$.t,!osmokers, pet negotiable. 

248-6a8-0449~IIILX42-2 • 
LAKE ORION 

FREE 27" TV 
When you rent to own. Fabulous 
kitchen edjolns cozy family room with 
office space and fireplace. Lake Orion 
schools, 3 bedroom with man's 
dream workshpp. Screened porch 
overlooking large lovely lot, $1295 
plus option fee. 248-866-1573 • 
RX42-1 
LAKE ORION 2-3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
finished basement with walkout, 2 
car attached garage, lake access, 
open floor plan, appliances. $1,095. 
671 Harry PaUl. 586-747-6667. 

GOODRICH· 212 bedroom duplex 
apartments. Must have good credit 
erferences. Call 810-636-7200. III 
LIVE ON LAKE Orion- 2 bedroom 
house, 1 bath, $1200. 248-370-
9895. IIILX42-4 
ATTRACTIVE OFFICE, 2 room suite 
with bath. $675 par month. 248-373-
9050. IIILX42-2 . 
LAKE ORION- 3 bedroom ranch, just 
remodel~.Largeg\lRlge, fenced yard. 
$926. 248-693~4636. IIIRX41-3 ' 
HUNTINGl FISHING I Tip-Up-Town 

for rent on Houghton 
week-or month. 

98!1-4:Z2-:32::12 or 248.628-0994. 

This Real Estate Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified sec
tion of the following publications: 

, • Ad-Vertiser '. Clarkston News' 
• Oxford Leader • Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
& MOl'lduyin The Citizen 

Add Metamora Crossroads $11.00 

248·652-0566 
. Open Weekends '12-5 or bY AppolDtment 

mosed Holldaya .• Broker Co-op 
Great lakes Crossing on 

Baldwin 'Road 

2 Bedroom Townhouse Style· Starting in the $150's 
Full Basements and Garages -Over 1300 SQ. Ft. 

LayoutS and Upgrades Available • Lo.cated Beautiful Orion Twp. 

3' i>edroom, 
feet. suite with walk in'clolsetplt)pltlal:ed master· 
bath. Pergo-floors in family room with skylight and fireplace. 
Formal dining room andpea!lt.ifuIUving room. New carpet. 
La~ge deck with. bUilt"il')gas;;,gr'lI and hot tub. Oversi~ed lot 
With huge . yar!i. 'Fr,lJOY a touch of nature With the 
natural . aQ,ross the street. $267,000 . 

Contact Weom Bartle at: 
Cell: 248-884-6557 

Office: 248-293-0000 
. '- ~: -,: ,,- " " . 

l' 

1 BEPROOM.FU\i~/on 'rake In Ox
ford, .J600. Pet okay:' 248-628-
2498. II.ILX42.... • ' . 
DUPLEX FOR RENT In Oxford VIllage. 
1400sq.ft,2~3bedropl'IIS,1.5beths, 
hardwood floors. all appliances. No 
smoking. 30'day 1I!llse~$875per 
month. 248-628-8767. IIILX42-2 
LAKE ORION 2bedro.om home with 
basement, . large garage·and yard. No 
pets. $775 month plus security. 810-
636-7144 IIIZX7-2 
ROOMMATE WANTED. lakefront 
home, $4501 month, plus security 
deposit. Clean, non-smpker. 248-
628-6294. IIILX42-2 
OFFICE SPACE" Aubum Hills, attrac-

, tive 2 room suite with bath, near I-
75.248-693-<;1267. IIILX40-3 
TWO BEDROOM UPSTAIRS apart
ment, Village of Oxford. Landlord pays 
heat & water. Appliances included. 
$600 per month. 81 ()-796-3347. 
IIILX42-2 

CLARKSTON 
OFFICE/RETAIL 

'SpaceAvailable For Lease' 
l,744sq.ft.on M-15 in 

Clarkston CrOssing Building 

248-625-0440 

CZ9-3 
ORTONVILLE- 2 bedroom apartment 
in Village, Includes heat & .electric. 
$485/ m(lnth plus security deposit & 
cleaning fee. Call Nancy, 248-459-
0198. IIIZXM6-4c 
LAKE ORION- 2 bedrooms; deck, pri
vate. A)lappliances, clean, close to 
state.land& lake. $9501 month. Lawn 
maintenance Included •. 248-240-
0114: IIILX42·2dhf 

So much living space inside & out! Huge Colonial nestled on 2.5 
acres. Over 3,000 sq. ft. finished interior. 4 bedrooms, 3.5 
baths. Large master suite. Library with doorwall to deck. Large 
kitchen open to dining. Lower level walkout has great room, 4th 
bedroom & full bath. Home- also available on 5 acre lot for 
$394,900 117) 

~ ~ ~I! Call Petty Ludwig 

248-969-8013 

1,480 Square Foot Colonial 3 BDI=!, 2 Bath Cathedral Ceilings 
with Open Floor Plan, Second Floor Balcony Overlooks Entire. 
Main FIQor, Lame Fenced-in Backyard,"" Great for- Entertaining. 
All Appliances Stay-- Everything NewlYfAemodeled. $182,900 

MUST SE;LL - P.,RICE REDUCED - BE,ST OFFER 

·Can T9d_avt~qhnJ~irrtlt.t-24t:'1~?'I'~7§7 . 

Lcll\t~· VII~III. with fabulous 
features. . .. ofthafilke from every room. Great 
home for summer and winteractivi~h!s~~d entertaining. $495,000; Call for 

\. /~ , ... 

H(,)ME'FOR RENf:lapeerCounty,3 
. beilroP!ll. 2.6 bath, 2 car garage, 

$12QO month. 810-499-6677, 810-
614-741.6111LX42-1 
STUDIO APARTMENT- all utilities in-. 
cluded, appliance provided, O.xford. 
$535. 810-796-3347. IIILX42-2 
OXFORD LAKEFRONT with pool. 
Great neighborhood! Four bedrooms, 
2.6I!aths. Very clean. $1,500 per 
month or lease option to buy. 810-
678-8099. IIILZM42-1 
SPECIAL2 BEDROOM ranch apart
ment and townhouse in Metamora, 
all appliances and central air, country 
setting, Discount to Seniors and 1 
person. $660- $775 plus low secu
.rlty.810.-614-1214/81()-678-3963 
IIILX41-2 
HIGHLAND: LARGE 4 bedroom brick 
tri-Ievel. Library rec r(lom, finished 
basement; $1 ,000. Rentel Pros. 248-
373-RENT.IIILX42-1 
150.0. sa. FT. LAKEFRONT ranch in 
newer sub. Many amenities. Fur
nished, $2,30.0.1 month plus securi
ties. 810-245-8930. IIIlX42-1 

311 REAl ESTATE 
SPEeT ACULAR VIEW aUAD level, 
backs to woods, pond. 3, possibly 4 
bedrooms, 3.5 baths, cul-de-sac, -
central air, gas fireplace, intercom 
throughout, 2200sq. ft. Many extras. 
248-628-6521. IIILZM42-2 

BUY A HOME 
WITH NO 

MONEY DOWN! 
Low rates, Bruised credit, 

Debt consolidation 
Call 

CAPTAIN 
MORTGAGE 
now at 248-628-760.0. 

·.LAKEORION 
BADCREDIT7 

No bank qualifing 

Free 27" TV 
When you lease to own 

FabulOUS kitchen adjoins cozy family 
room with office space and fireplace~ 
Lake Orion schools. 3 bedroom With 
man's dream workshop. Screened 
porch overlooking large lovely lot. 
$1296 plus option fee. 248-866-
1573 

RX42-1 
VACANT LOT ON Lake Orion, on a 
peninsula with excellent view. Ap
pointment only, no real estate agents. 
248-693-6924. IIILX40-4 
HADLEY VII.LAGE- 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 'new roof, large yard, 2 car 
garage, $12,900.. www.majestic 
rentals.com. 248-236-8411. 
IIILX42-1 
KEA TINGTON CONDO townhouse. 2 
bedrooms, remodeled kitchen and 
bath. New cabinets and ceramic tile. 
Crown molding. New windows. At
tached garage with private kitchen 
entrance. Lots morel 248-568-2537. 
IIILX42-4 
METAMORA HUNT AREA. Older 3-
4 bedroom home on 6 private acres. 
Needs TLC. LlC terms, 11 % Interest 
rate. $8,0.0.0. down. $169,90.0 or 
house & 1 acre for $120.,00.0.. 810-
664-9380. IIILZM42-2 

Build Your 
Own Home 

Save $1 ,000' s 
0% Const. Loan 

Pierson-Gibbs Homes 
builds the shell ... you finish it ... 

any plan, any size 
Call 80.0.-799-7417 

LZM41-4 
for a free mortgage approval HOUSE FOR SALE 720. Harry Paul, 3 

','C' I,.X42-4c bedroom, 2 bat,h, privacy fence, att, 
HISTDRIC OXFORD'·HOME' C _ garage, Lake Dnon Schools and much 

• om more $179,90.0.. Appt only 248-693-
pletely remodeled and updated. 3 bt;d- .. 2718 IIILX42-2 
rooms, wood floors, Anderson WIn- ;';~';':::':::;';'="":;:-_-.".-;--:-;--;-_ 
dows, central.air, HE furnace, 3 $ea- CONDO.· 2 bedroom, 2 bath, base
son wrap aroundporcl:j, private back ment, first floor laundry, garage, 

d $182 500 C" 248 891 $120,00.0. 248-980:1342. 3064 
§~~ 9. IIILZM42-4dh a - - Falcon, Burton (30 minutes from Great 
BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY LIVING in Lakes Crossing Mall). IIIZXM5-2 
Groveland. Resort style living, 4.25 NLAKEFRONT" property near 
acres, 4 very large bedrooms, 1700 Clarkston for sale by owner. For infor
sq. ft plus walkout basement, at- mation, call evenings 313-928-1149. 
tached 2.5 car garage or Rorida room, IIICX11-3 . 
central vac, fireplace, built in jacuzzi 
on main deck, 18'x39' pool- self
cleanIng, award winning .Brandon 
Schoo.ls. 1225 North Jossman Road. 
$269,90.0. 248-627-7252. IIIZXM6-
2 

CASH FOR Land Contracts- Dr. Daniels 
and Son buys land contracts. Fast 
dec~ions, no comrilis$.ions. Why sell 
at8:~ul'It? 248-335~6166 or 800-
837-6166. allan@drdaniels 
andson.com. IIILX40-4dhf 
10. SECLUDED ACRES fo'rsale, 1-112 
miles north of Lapeer West High 
School, $85;000. Call 307-837-
3096.III1:.zM4\:4 
5 ACRES IN METAMDRAI Hadley. 
Rare find I Wooded,par;celideal for your. 
new horne; OpPQrtuo1W10 ownlbuild 
ori'lhis"N):fatd to F'fnil"'plece of para
dise. Lots of character. Nature + wild
life ab6ul'jds. Located on~aceful dead 

. end street. $79.90.0. Role Realty 
248~814-767o.. IIILZM42-1 
MET AMDRA 3 BEDRODM home with 
big kitChen; 2 car garage on 3/4 acre 
lot, naturalg"s. Wellmaiptainedneigh
bomood. $169,90.0. Chris; 248-736-
9950. Willowdale Realty & Deli. Co., 
Inc. IIILZM3.9-4 

BUILDERS: Selling home that needs 
repairs to wooden foundation base
ment. Estimated appraisal value 
$259,0.0.0.. Home is 5 years old. 
150.0. sq. ft., sits on 6.2 acres; Ask
ing $196,00.0.. Must see. 'Lapeer 
area. 810-721-850.6. IIILX41-2 
LAKE ORION 2 FAMILY flat. Lot 
1 07X227, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths each, 
3,0.00 sq, ft. $229,90.0. 313-277-
4114. 'IIILX42-2 .' 
$0. DOWN HOME LoansrCall Jeremy 
now for pre-approval. results within 
minutesl 81o.~59-6077 free home 
wsrrl!nty '&'Ii§t 6f {lffordable homes
Joy Sums e61dwelPBanker Shooltt, 
93;!·.S.·Ll!pe_er Rd. 248,318-40.99. I 
DO YOU'EiIliDY sunilational summElrs 
and winter wonderlands? Then this 
all sports lakefront home located' in 
Clarkston! Springfield Twp. is for youl 
It features 3200sq.ft. of livable space, 
which Includes 3/4 bedrooms, 3 ba, 
an QPlln floor RIa", and a finished wlo 
lower level. T,he breathtaking views 
from the dfiiingl .Iiving ,and the trex! 
tempered glass deck areas are sen
sational. Available for Immediate oc
cupancy. Price significantly reducedl 
For more information on this great b9v 
Call 248-625-9718. IIILX42-2 

iiijiliimjiiliillililmlii CLARKSTON AREA home for family 
and·entertaining. 4 bedroom, 3 bath, 
I!Pprilx 3160. sqft, open floor plan. 2 

, full bric;k firepl!!ces, open loft for Ii
.'. brar(1 offlce.'NeW Pella. windows, 

sliuna, gazebo with hot tUb. New 60' 
'deck with terraced Wall. Private 
wooded lot in sought after Thendara 

. Park Sub. Many updates, $278,80.0.. 
24.8-394'0863 IIICX 11-2 
REAL ESTATE 

KEATlfo,I(3;TON .CONDO FOR sale: 
$98,00.0: Wallside windows '00, 

& air '98, newlir berber car
. access •. Call 248-262-



Allison trans 

'01 PARK 
AVEHUE ULTRA 

. 'Ol.oLDS 
SILHOUmE 

Compare To New 

$11,895 

'04 CHEW 
TAHOE 4X4 

Only 

'25,850 ·$8,650 

Compare 
to New 

'01 CHEW 
SILVERADO Z11 

'OI·CHEW 5-10 'OZ.DOociERNt 
EXT. eM SLT 

'02 Chevy Avalanche,· ~4x4. '. $.: !2.:I19S" 
'01 Chevrolet Suburban .·Ll4x4,oly 44K ............. .,. ...... , ..... liII"'" 
'01 ,Chevy HO Extended 4x4, low miles .............. . 
'03 Chevy Trailblazer LT 4x4 ...................... only $1 
'02 ChevyS10 Crew Cab 4x4, mustseel ............ $1",0;;'." 

(.~'~O~iU.,l ... ··S~E ••••.•.•••.. ·~ •••• ~ ••• thiswe~konly, •. ' •. '. 
Sa\l,a·lht· la··· . Cdnvers'ioll Van ..... ; ••• ;:: ;~ .': i~ ; •• '. '·;1:·3·, :89:5.' 



. MUST SELL/HANDICAP licasslble. 
199628X60 threit'bedrl!QIIl, two 
bath, all appliances;'cerrtralatr"deck, 
two car garage. NI! ~asohab!e.offer 
will be refused. Asking $60.,000. In 
Sashahaw Meadows. Call to view 
home at any time. 810-656"'842. 
IIILX42-2 
3 BEDROOM MODULAR home, 
28x54, 2 full baths,. Oxford. 
$55,000. Call for appointment. 248-
321-2124I11LX40-4 
OXFORD, 2 BEDROOM, central air, 
shed, Rorida roOm. 2 covel'Qd decks. 
Appliances, drapes. 248~505-3097. 
IIIRX41-4 ' 

EASY FINANCING 
PI'Q-Owned Homes 
Starting at $2,995 

ORION LAKES 
$1,000 Cash Move In 

248-373-0155 
LZ40-4 

1999 SKYLINE 28x66, like new. 
Immediate occupancy. Open floor 
plan, appliances, CIA, 2 baths, 3 bed
rooms, deck, shed. This is a must 
see home for only $39,000. 248-
628-6005 or 248-701-8-777 .. "ILZ 
1999 COMMODORE 1'400 sq. ft., 2 
full bath, 3 bedrooms, dishwasher, 
garbage disposal, C!A,10Xl0 deck, 
5X6 porch, 8X9 shed, some land
scaping. Asking $42,000. Phone 
248-310-7322, ask for Bob. Call af
ter 5pm. IIILZM41-2dh -
PATRIOT 2000- Crystal Valley, 
28x68, can be moved to land. 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, all new appliances, 
wood floors, corner fireplace, gutters, 
water softener, large decks, backs to 
woods. Mortga,ge assumable. 
$66,000.248-628-0769. "ILX41-
FOUR BEDROOMS, 2 baths on 
wooded lot in LakeVilia. $68,500. 
248-420-1404. IIfLZM42-2 . 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

Compare us 
before selecting 

elswhere 
New & pre-owned homes. 

Immediate occupancy. Country 
atmosphere, Large lots with mature 
trees on every hOmesite. North on 
Rochester Rd. to ;32 Mile or West . 

· . Romeo. 
Woodland Estates 248-693-1800 

MUST SEEI1550 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths. Open floor plan, Immediate 
possession, all appliances. 3 large 
decks,backs to woods on two sides 
for privac:;y.Lake Villa MHP. Call 248-, 
535-6307. IIILZM41-2 
LAKE VILLA- approx. 1600 sq.ft., 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, electric 
in shed, asking $50,000. 248-628-
8993. IIILX41-2 
PRICE REDUCED I $50,000, plus I will 
give you $5,000 back at closing. Must 
sell, moving out of state. 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, l,200sq. ft. Call for details. 
Oxford area. 248-255-7530. "ILZ 

330 BISINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

FINALLY EARN WHAT you're worth I 
Run your own internet business from 
anywhere you choose. Earn $500 to 
$5,000 per month PT or Ft. Make 
Money in 6 lucrative industries. 1-
888-279-8322 ext. 84570. 
www.lakeorion.moneywayz.com.1I 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are 
reading this want ad, just like you 
are .. BUY and SELL in ads like this. 
We'll help your with wording. 628-
4801 "I LX9-dhtf 
GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS at the 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion; Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford or at the Clarkston 
News, %S. Main, Clarkston. Single 
rolls $6.00, double rolls $9.50. as
sorted colors. IIIRX9-dhtf 

This Open House Directory will 
appear each Wednesday in the 
classified section of the following 
publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review 
• Monday.in 

The Citizen 
(only If arrives by 
5 p.m. Wednesday) 

Contact Role fhHllty' . Rocco 'Decle~hi 
Cell: 248.770.1895 Office: 248.814.7570 

$49.9,000 . 'P'""" 

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS!! 

Join Michigan'S #1 
Century 21 Firm. 

16 Offices 
Serving 

Oakland, Macomb & 
Western Wayne Counties. 

Control your financial 
destiny •. Excellent full-time 

trainer to'insure a fast start for 
your New Career. 

CALL 
JOANFALK. 

CLASSES 
STARTING SOON. 

Michigan's #1 
CENTURY 21 Firm 

CENTURY 21 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

248-620-7200 

340 CHilD CARE 
CXl'-4 

TIRED OF NOT being able to go out 
on the weekends? Experienced col
lege student will watch ~our kids Fri
day night, Saturday a.m./ p.m., or 
even a Sunday. First come, first 
served. Call Alicia at 248-830-0509. 
"'ZXM6-1 
EXPERIENCED CHILDCARE needed in 
my Lake Orion home. 1 child, 3-4 
days per week, 7:30am-5pm. Please. 
call Carey, 248-202-3226_"ILX41-
STATE LAW REQUIRES all childcare 
facilities to be licensed and some :to 
be registered. Call Bureau of Regula
tory Services 248-975-5050, if you 
have any questions. "ILX9tf 
CLARKSTON MOM has two full time 
openings in her loving home. Caren, 
248-394-1830. "'CX10-3 

LICENSED. DAY CARE has full and 
part-time openlngiS,lIge$6 weeks 
through 5 years. Sibling discounts. 
FIA welcome •. Planned preschoo' ac
tivities. LunCh and snacks included. 
Come and have fun while. Mom and 
Dad work. Call Laurie at 248-693-
176.0. IIIRX40-3 
NANNY AVAILABLE- full or part time. 
Cooks, cleans, loves kids. 248-627-
7475,. cell 248-342-2134, Crystal. 
IIIZXM6-1 
SWEETHEARTS CHILD CARE has full 
& part-time openings for 0-1 0 years. 
Snack & meals. Call 248-628-2079. 
IIILX42-4 

LOVING CARE 
Infant, Toddler & Preschool 
Openings Full & Part-time 

Registered Nurse 
15 Years Child Care Experienc~ 
Individual attention & activities 

In a private school setting 

248-693-7958 
LX40-4 

HOME DAY CARE openings. Fun, 
safe, caring environment. Easy ac
cess 1-75. 6am-6pm M-F. Brandon! 
Ortonville. Cindy 248-627-1087. III 
DAVISBURG HOME daycare has 
openings for 12mos & up. 248-634-
7537. "ICX10-4 

Little Kelli's 
Playhouse 

Open Monday-Friday 7am-6pm. 
Accredited child pare & preschool 
Openings for ages 18 mos - 5 yrs 

Full! part time. FIA welcome 
Meals includecf. Great rates I 

Enrollment Specials 
M-24!Drahner 

www.littiekellisplayhouse.com 

248-969-1362 

Oxford • For Sale By Owner 
Perfect home, particularly for entertaining. Immaculate condition 
ranch newly built in 1999. 1850 square feet upper level (3600 incl 
finishedwalkout). 4 bedrooms, 3 bat~s. Features two full kitchens, 
one on each floor. The fully'finished walkout basement is ideal for 
entertaining, overnight guests, or even an in~law quarters. The options 
are endless. Professionally landscaped lot is aproximately Y2 acre. Call 
Andrea to come and see or stop by and pick up a flyer with additional 
photos. (248.628.6052). $314,900 

OPEN'HOUSE Sat & Sun 
12-3 pm 

New 
Vintige"in Lake Orion Construction 

Spacious floor plan wi vaulted ceilings - 1 1/2 story 
3 bedrooryls (op~ional 4th) - First floor master suite 

2 1/2 bath - 2 way' fireplace - Stainless S.teel, appliances 
landscaping include.d ~- City sewar/city water'- Bea'utiful 

Natu~ars~tti!1g-. ba~e Orion Sch9~ls - $329,900 
; '.' -;'2'4'8:393-7700 ' .. 

ill Lake Rd. west 'off Baldwin between Waldon and -Clarkston Rd. 
. "BuUdin sites availl.ble" . . 

CHILD CARE WANTED innr; 0rt0nIIiIa 
home, part time, must have refer
ences, be over 18 and non-smoker. 
248-627-4308 IIIZM)(6-2 

READERS NOTE: Some 'WORK AT 
HOME" Ads or Ads offering informa
tion on jobs or government homes 
may require an INITIAL INVEST
MENT. We urge you to investigate 
the company's claims or offers thor
oughly before sending any money, and 
PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
IIIILX9-dhtf 
3 AGENTS NEEDED- for busy Century 
21 office. Call Cathy Siders, 248-
393-9999 or 248-721-3984, Cen
tury 21 Masters. IiILX42-2dhf 
HELP WANTED: BANQUET servers, 
prep cooks, dishwashers. Apply within 
at Canterbury Village, 2369 Joslyn 
Ct.IIILX42-1 
CNC LATHE SET-UP! Operator; 
Bridgeport Operator. Call 248-628-
8770. IIILX42-3 
AUTO PARTS- WE'RE a VW Parts 
Salvage Yard & Parts StoJe. Need a 
dismantler and parts stocker. 1-248-
789-3803. "ILX42-2 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT-for 
two real estate salespeople who work 
from home. Good organizationa 1& 
computer skills required. E-mail re
sume to: mail4mam@ aol.com. 
!!ICX"1-1 
RGIS INVENTORY Specialist. ,Auditor 
positions, days! evenings includes 
weekllnds. $8.50 per hour. 586-
286-7861. www.RGISINV.com. 
E.O.E. IiILX40-3 
CHILD CARE ASSISTANT needed 
part-time. Motivated to work towards 

. CDA or early childhood degree. Ox
ford. 248"969'7848. IifLX42-1 
HIRING PRESCHOOL Teacher: with 
some education and!or experience 
with children. Bring your smile. 248-
814-9096.li!LX42-1 
CLEANING HEL~WANTED. New con
struction. Great boss. Oakland County. 
248-765-8222. I!ILX41-2 
DIRECT CARE STAFF- 11 quality 
group homes. Driver's license re
quired. Compe~itive wages, excellent 
benefits.·Please call 248-391-2'281. 
!lIRX39-4 
BABYSITTER NEEDED, Someone to 
come into my home. 248-693-8923. 
I!ILX42-2 
SECRETARY! HOUSEKEEPER! Baby 
sitter, part-time. 248-961-4624. 
!!ILX42-3 

EDITOR 
WANTED 

FOR THE 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

Responsible for 3 person staff, all 
news and photography in our 

growing, award winl1ing-weekly 
newspaper. Health and Vacation 

Benefits. Send resume to: 
Jim Sherman 
P.O. Box 108 

Oxford, MI48371 
LZM41-dhtf 

2ND SHIFT FACTORY Work- for ma
ture person to leam operating of smail 
machinery. Steady work. Health ben
efits. Some lifting required. Apply: 
595 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford •. "ILX41-
3 

A Clean~rMng ri,cord with vaild COL 
with HAZ'MAT driver's license is re~ 
quired. 
Health Care Solutions offers an excel
lent benefit package incllJlling 10 paid 

. holidays,AOl k and stock options. 
To learn more about this employment 
opportunity, plase mail or fax your 
resume to: . 

Health Care Solutions 
4822 Joslyn 

Orion, MI 48359 
Fax: 248-393-2433 
Attn: Sandy Ballard 

FULL TIME Rough Carpenter! Laborer 
needed. Please call 248-343-0011. 
IiILX41·2 •. 
EXPERIENCED CARPENTERS IN local 
area. Year round work. Bill 248-431-
4789. lUZX6-2 
HHA's! CNA's- All areas! shifts. Work 
for the best. Our patients need your 
loving care. Excellent pay. Family 
Home Care, 248-333-7993. 
IIICZM10:2 
NEED EXTRA $ $ $, not an extra boss? 
Avon! Mark wants youl Earn up to 
50% I Call Amanda to get started to
dayl 248-814-8168. IIIRX42-4 
WANTED PART TIME cook, some 
weekends, must be experienced. Call 
Joanne at 248-628-2872 "ILX41-3 

PRINTING PRESS 
ASSISTANT 

Immediate entry level positions 
available at Michigan's premier 

printing company. We will train ypu 
for this skilled trade. As your 

experience increases, so will your 
wages. Starting wage' is $7.00 per 
hour. Also, we have openings in our 
inserting department. Contact Tara: 
MICHIGAN WEB PRESS 248-620-

2990. 
DIRECT CARE WORKERS. PRS, Inc. 
is seeking qualified candidates to fill 
part-time positions on afternoon and 
midnight shifts. Starting wage: $7.82. 
Interested candidates should call 
Stepanie 248-641-7200, Kathleen 
248-628-9402.IILX41-3 

TRUCK DRIVER 
NEEDED 

Immediate part time position avail
able. COL B class license required, 
COL A class preferrable. Most deliv
eries within a 70 mile radius. For fur
ther information please contact Tara 
at: 

MICHIGAN WEB PRESS 
248-620-2990 

EXCAVATING CREW or any part of. 
1 Cornbination Operator, 1 Pipe Layer, 
1 Laborer. Familiar with sewer house 
leads, water services & mains, sep
tic systems & basements. Call 
7:30pm-Wpm, 248-891-4280. I!!L 
OUTDOOR CONSTRUCTION- Must 
have own transportation. 248-620-
1053 !!lCX 1 0-2 
NOW.HIRING: New car porters, Au
burn Hills, great place to work. Please 
fax resume: 248-593-1951; or cal~ 
248-729-5360. IIILX41-2 
CHANGE YOUR LlFEI Start a new 
career. Call Janet King at Real Estate 
One. 248-393-3300 "'LX41-4c 

Housekeeping 
& Other 

Domestic Chores 
$12lhour firm 

Oxford 248-969-3519 ' 
TANNING SALON, full and part time. 
586-873-9300 "ICX9-4c 
NOW HIRING: Evening clOSing wait
ress, full or part time available. Must 
have experience. Apply within: Ox
ford Tap, 36 S. Washington, Down
town Oxford.·IIILX41-2c 

LAKE ORION COLD Stone Creamery 
Is looking for an energetic team lead. 
Must be avaiJableto work sorne nights 
and weekends; Please apply at 
www.coldstonecreamery.com. 

NEED EXTRA MONEY? An established 
30 year Direct- selling Candle com
pany is looking for individuals in your 
area to startimmedilitelyl Rexible 
hours,part time/fun time; StartNowl 

. No cost. Immediate incorne.CaIl586-
634-9096: IIILX42-1f.. .. 

IIILX42-2 . 
NEED CHANGE in your 1ife7..cau Sharon 
Williams at Real Estate" O'ne, 
Ortonville, 248-627-5414. IIIZXM6-
1 c - :: j,- " ,; 

- , 

W.onder Cleaners 

. &- t?iundty 
NOW HIRING' 

OFFICEI:fELP NEEDED part-time, 3 
days a week. MUSt be self-motivated. 
Apply at M~M,TpOl ~ Die;; 3400 N.' 
LlipaerRd, Oxford: 248-628-7555. 
LAWN MAINTENANCE- Full time- Ex
perienced only. 248-361"661:>1 ~III L 
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. MUST. SELL! HANDICAP $cessible. 
1996 28X60 threebellrClom,' two 
beth, all appli!lrlC;eS,central!lir ; deck, 
two car Garage. Nort!asol'lab!e offer 
will b~ refused. As~ing $GO"OOO. In 
Sashabaw Meadows. Call to view 
home at any time. 810-656~1842. 
IIILX42-2 
3 BEDROOM MODULAR home, 
28x54, 2 full, baths, Oxford. 
$55,000. Call for.appolntment.248-
321-2124111LX40-4 
OXFORD, 2 BEDROOM, central air, 
shed, Rorida room. 2 covered decks. 
Appliances, drapes. 248:505-3097. 
IIIRX41-4 

EASY FINANCING 
Pre·Owned Homes 
Starting at$2,995 

ORION LAKES 
$1,000 Cash Move In 

248-373-0155 
LZ40-4 

1999 SKYLINE 28x66, like new. 
Immediate occupancy. Open floor 
plan, appliances, CIA, 2 baths, 3 bed
rooms, deck, shed. This is a must 
see home for only $39,000. 248-
628-6005 or.248-701-8-777 .. IIILZ 
1999 COMMODORE 1'400 sq.ft., 2 
full bath, 3 bedrooms, dishwasher, 
garbage disposal, CIA, 10XI0 deck, 
5X6 porch, 8X9 shed, some land
scaping. Asking $42,000. Phone 
248-310-7322, ask for Bob. Call af
ter 5pm: IIILZM41.-2dh . 
PATRIOT 2000- Crystal Valley, 
28x68, can be moved to land. 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, all new appliances, 
wood floors, corner fireplace, gutters, 
water softener, large decks, backs to 
woods. Mortgage assumable. 
$66,000.248-628-0769.IIILX41-
FOUR BEDROOMS, 2 baths on 
wooded lot in LakeVilia. $68,500. 
248-420-1404. IIfLZM42-2 . 

OPEN SVNDAY 1-4 

Compare us 
before selecting 

elswhere 
New & pr!l-owned homes. 

Immediate occupancy. Country 
atmosphere. Large lots with mature 
trees on eVery homesite. North on 
Rochester Rd. to 32 Mile or West 

, Romeo. 
Woodland Estates 248·693·1800 

MUST. SEEI1550sq.ft., 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths. Open floor plan, immediate 
possession, all appliances. 3 Il!rge 
decks, backs to woods on two sides 
for privaqy. Lake Villa MHP. Call 248-, 
535'6307. IIILZM41-2 
LAKE VILLA. approx. 1600 sq. ft., 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, electric 
in shed, asking $50,000. 248-628-
8993. IIILX41-2 
PRICE REDUCEDI $50,000, plus I will 
give you $5,000 back at closing. Must 
sell, moving out of state. 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, 1 ,200sq. ft. Call for details. 
Oxford area. 248-255-7530. IIILZ 

330 BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

FINALLY EARN WHAT you're worthl 
Run your own internet business from 
anywhere you choose. Earn $500 to 
$5,000 per month PT or Ft. Make 
Money in 6 lucrative industries. 1-
888-279-8322 ext. 84570. 
www.lakeorion.moneywayz.com.11 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are 
reading this want ad, just like you 
are .. BUY and SELL in ads like this. 
We'll help your with wording. 628-
4801 III LX9-dhtf 
GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS at the 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion; Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford or at the Clarkston 
News, %S. Main, Clarkston. Single 
rolls $6.00, double rolls $9.50. as
sorted colors. IIIRX9-dhtf 

This Open House Directory will 
appear each Wednesday in the 
classified section of the following 
publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review 
• Monday,in 

The Citizen 
(only If arrives by 
5 p.m, Wednesday) 

BE YOUR 
OWN'BOSS!! 

Join Michigan's # 1 
Century 21 Firm. 

16 Offices 
Serving 

Oakland, Macomb & 
Western Wayne Counties. 

Control your financial 
destiny. Excellent full-time 

trainer to'insure a fast start for 
your New Career. 

CALL 
JOANFALK. 

CLASSES 
STARTING SOON. 

Michigan's #1 
CENTURY 21 Firm 

CENTURY 21 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

248-620-7200 

340 CHilD CARE 
CX11-4 

TIRED OF NOT being able to go out 
on the weekends? Experienced col
lege student will watch 'lour kids Fri
day night, Saturday a.m.! p.m., or 
eve'n a Sunday. First come, first 
served. Call Alicia at 248-830-0509. 
IIIZXM6-1 
EXPERIENCED CHllDCARE needed in 
my Lake Orion home. 1 child, 3-4 
days per week, 7:30am-5pm. Please. 
call Carey, 248-202-3226.IIILX41-
STATE LAW REOUIRES all childcare 
facilities to be licensed and some'to 
be registered. Call Bureau of Regula
tory Services 248-975-5050, if you 
have any questions. II1LX9tf 
CLARKSTON MOM has two full time 
openings in her loving home. Caren, 
248-394-1830.IIICX10-3 

LICENSED DAY 'CAR£l:!asi ~unand 
part-time openlng$,lIges .6 wee~s 
through 5 years. Sj!lling discoun~ • 
FIA we.lcome. Planned preschOOl ac
tiviti"s; Lunch I!nd snaclls included. 
Come'and haYI! funwhUe Mom and 
Dail work. Call Laurie at 248-693-
176.0. IIIRX40.;3. . 

NANNY AVAILABLE- full or part time. 
Cooks, cleans, loves (dds. 248-627-
7475,. cel/248-342-2134, Crystal. 
IIIZXM6,1 
SWEETHEARTS CHILD CARE has full 
& part-time openings for 0-1 ° years. 
Snack & meals. Call 248-628-2079. 
IIILX42-4 

LOVING CARE 
Infant, Toddler & Preschool 
Openings Full & Part-time 

Registered Nurse 
15 Years Chil.d Care Experience 
Individual attention & activities 

In a private school setting 

248-693-7S58 
LX40-4 

HOME DAY CARE openings. Fun, 
safe, caring environment. Easy ac
cess 1-75. 6am-6pm M-F. Brandonl 
Ortonville. Cindy 248-627-1087. III 
DAVISBURG HOME daycare has 
openings for 12mos & up. 248-634-
7537.IIICXI0-4 

Little Kelli's 
Playhouse 

Open Monday-Friday 7am-6pm. 
Accredited child care & preschool 
Openings for ages 18 mos - 5 yrs 

Fulll part time. FIA welcome 
Meals includetf. Great rates I 

Enrollment Specials 
M-24/Drahner 

www.littlekellisplayhouse.com 

248-969-1 362 

Oxford • For Sale By Owner 
Perfect home, particularly for entertaining. Immaculate condition 
ranch newly built in 1999. 1850 square,feet upper level (3600 inc! 
finished walkout). 4 bedrooms, 3 baths. Features two full kitchens, 
one on each floor. The fullY finished walkout basement is ideal for 
entertaining,overnight guests,or even an in~law quarters. The options 
are endless. Professionally landscaped lot is aproximately Vz acre. Call 
Andrea to come and see or stop by and pick up a flyer with additional 
photos. (248.628.6052). $314,900 

Sat & Sun 
12-3 pm 

New 
uTheVintage" in Lake Orion Construction 

Spacious floor plan wi vaulted ceilings - 1 112 story 
3 bedroof!1s (optional 4th) - Firstfloor master suite 

2 112 bath - 2 way~fireplace - Stainless S.t~el, ilPpUances 
landscaping inciudeP: City sewar/city water'- Eiea'utiful 

Natur,afsetting>i bake Orion Sch9~ls - $329,900 , 
. - '. -"! -:f4'8:3 9 3 -7'; 00-......:...;........ 

ill Lake Rd. west off' Baldwin between. \Valdon and 'Clarkston Rd. 
, "Buildin . sites available" '. . 

CHiLD CARE WANTEDinmV 0rt0rtIIiIe 
. h!)ml!.,'part time, must. haverllfer
"nces, be oller 113 and non-smoker. 
248.6274308I11ZMX6-2 . 

360lEIPWIITEI 
LOOKING FORmothiatedpeople to 
start a new career; ~.:yourown boss 
and have flexible hours with unlimited 
income potential in real estate sales. 
Sales ficenslng required. CaltJohn Burt 
RealtyGMAC at 248-628-7700. 
IIILX20-tfnc 
READERS NOTE: Some ·WORK AT 
HOME" Ads or Ads offering informa
tion on jobs or government homes 
may require an INITIAL INVEST
MENT. We urge you to investigate 
the company's claims or offers thor
oughly before sending any money, and 
PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
IIIILX9-dhtf 
3 AGENTS NEEDED- for busy Century 
21 office. Call Cathy Siders. 248-
393-9999 or 248-721-3984, Cen
tury 21 Masters. IIILX42-2dhf 
HELP WANTED: BANOUET servers, 
prep cooks, dishwashers. Apply within 
at Canterbury Village, 2369 Joslyn 
Ct.IIILX42-1 
CNC LATHE SET-UP/ Operator; 
Bridgeport Operator. Call 248-628-
8770. IIILX42-3 
AUTO PARTS- WE'RE a VW Parts 
Salvage Yard & Parts StoJe. Need a 
dismantler and parts stocker. 1-248-
789-3803. IIILX42-2 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT- for 

, two real estate salespeople who work 
from home. Good organizationa 1& 
computer skills required. E-mail re
sume to: mail4mam@ aol.com. 
II!CX"l-l 
RGIS INVENTORY Specialist. Auditor 
positions, daysl evenings includes 
weeklmds. $8.50 per hour. 586-
286-7861. www.RGISINV.com. 
E.O.E. II!LX40-3 
CHILD CARE ASSISTANT needed 
part-time. Motivated to work towards . 

. CDA or early childhood degree. Ox
ford. 248-969-7848. IIILX42-1 
HIRING PRESCHOOL Teacher: with 
some education and/or experience 
with children. Brin9 your smile. 248-
814-9096.IIILX42-1 
CLEANING HEL~WANTED. New con
struction. Great boss. Oakland County. 
248-765-8222. IIILX41-2. 
DIRECT CARE ST AFF- 11 quality 
group homes. Driver's license re
quired. t;;ompe\itille wages, excellent 
benefits.-Please call 248-:391-2'281. 
!I!RX39-4 
BABYSITTER NEEDED, Someone to 
come into my home. 248-693-8923. 
I!ILX42-2 
SECRETARY I HOUSEKEEPERI Baby 
sitter, part-time. 248-961-4624. 
IIILX42-3 

EDITOR 
WANTED 

FOR THE 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

Responsible for 3 person staff, all 
news and photography in our 

growing, award Winning-weekly 
newspaper. Health. and Vacation 

Benefits. Send resume to: 
Jim Sherman 
P.O. Box 108 

Oxford, MI 48371 
LZM41-dhtf 

2ND SHIFT FACTORY Work- for ma
ture person to leam operating of Small 
machinery. Steady work. Health ben
efits. Some lifting required. Apply: 
595 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford;,IIILX41-
3 
LAKE ORIQN COLD Stone. Creamery 
is looking for an energetic team lead. 
Must be avliiJableto work some nights 
and. \Neekends~' Please apply at 
www.coldstonecreamery.com. 
IIILX42-2 

NEED CHANGE inyour1ifEl7:Ga.1! !>~n 
Williams' at Real Estate·One, 
Ortonville, 248-627-5414. IIIZXM6-
lc " ,:., :;.:; ',': 

, , 

W.onder Cleaners 

. &-t~tindry 
NOW HIRING' . 

A clean driving record with vaiid COL 
with'HAZ'MAT driver's license is re, 
quired. . 
Health Care Solutions· offers enexcel
lent benefitpackege Including 10 paid 

. holidays, 4.01 k and .stock options. 
To leam more about this employment 
opportunity. plase mall or fax your 
resume to: 

Health Care Solutions 
4822 Joslyn 

Orion, MI 48359 
Fax: 248-393-2433 
Attn: Sandy Ballard 

FULL TIME Rough Carpenter/ Laborer 
needed. Please call 248-343-0011. 
IIILX41-2 ,. 
EXPERIENCED CARPENTERS IN local 
area. Yearroundwork. Bill 248-431-
4789.1IIZX6-2 
HHA'sl CNA's- All areasl shifts. Work 
for the best. Our patients need your 
loving care. Excellent pay. Family 
Home Care, 248-333-7993. 
IIICZMI0~2 
NEED EXTRA $ $ $, not an extra boss? 
Avonl Mark wants youl Earn up to 
50%1 Call Amanda to get started to
dayl 248-814-8168. IIIRX42-4 
WANTED PART TIME cook, some 
weekends, must be experienced. Call 
Joanne at 248-628-2872I1ILX41-3 

PRINTING PRESS 
ASSISTANT 

Immediate entry level positions 
available at Michigan's premier 

printing company. We will train y.ou 
for this skilled trade. As your 

experience increases, so will your 
wages. Starting wage' is $7.00 per 
hour. Also, we have openings in our 
inserting department. Contact Tara: 
MICHIGAN WEB PRESS 248-620-

2990. 
DIRECT CARE WORKERS. PRS, Inc. 
is seeking qualified candidates to fill 
part-time positions on afternoon and 
midnight shifts. Starting wage: $7.82. 
Interested candidates should call 
Stepanie248-641-7200, Kathleen 
24B-628-9402.IILX41-3 

TRUCK DRIVER 
NEEDED 

Immediate part time position avail
able. CDL B class license required, 
CDL A class preferrable. Most deliv
eries within a 70 mile radius. For fur
ther information please contact Tara 
at: 

MICHIGAN WEB PRESS 
248-620-2990 

EXCAVATING CREW or any part of. 
1 Combination Operator, 1 Pipe Layer, 
1 Laborer. Familiar with sewer house 
leads, water services & mains. sep
tic systems & basements. Call 
7:30pm-lOpm, 248-891-4280. !IIL 
OUTDOOR CONSTRUCTION- Must 
have own transportation. 248-620-
1053 !IICXI0-2 
NOW.HIRING: New car porters, Au
burn Hills, great place to work. Please 
fax resume: 248-593-1951; or cal~ 
248-729-5360.IIILX41-2 
CHANGE YOUR LlFEI Start a new 
career. Call Janet King at Real Estate 
One. 248-393-S300 IIILX41-4c 

Housekeeping 
& Other 

Domestic Chores 
$12lhour firm 

Oxford 248-969-;351.9 
TANNING SALON, full and part time. 
586-873-9300 IIICX9-4c 
NOW HIRING: Evening closing wait
ress, full or part time available. Must 
have experience. Apply within: Ox
ford Tap, 36 S. Washington, Down
town Oxford. IIILX4'1-2c 
NEED EXTRA MONEY? An established 
30 year Direct- selling Candle com
pany is looking for individuals in your 
area to start Immediatelyl Rexible 
hours. parttiine/ full time., Start Nowl 
No cost. Immediirteincorne. Call 586-
634-9096:IIILX42-H " 
OFFlce.I;IELP NEEDED parHime, 3 
days a week •. MUSt be. self-motivated. 
Apply at M&Mfool& Die.; 3400 No' 
LapeerRd.Oxford, 248'628~'7555. 
LAWN MAINT.ENANCE~ FUll time- Ex .. 
perienced only. 248-361 '-6601 :1111: 



360-8E."".1I'I'II:8 . A-1 GREENSKEEP-ERnO'(loflIlJing.fre.e 
';;'~'~"~~~~" ~.:!!~;n~"_~. ~. !j'" !ii' ~i.~"",~ ... estim!ltes.on fall.clean:up~, 248-673-::: . : . 7754 or Z48~431.4491,.lnCX8-8 : 
IN-HOME CHILD CARE "lilp rielldedl MONEY- CONSTRUCTION loan/ end 
Are.you a teacher or C(illegeJstudent loan, mortgage,·refinance. Call 248-
looking for. extra incomel ,we ·are Ei60-3424' •. 11ILX.41-2 ".'.- . 
searching for loving, trustingca{e.at •... "'.,.", .• ,. .' ~,,' '. 
our home for twochildrEln. during tile .. SHEAM~.flI PUBLICA ~"IONS 
week. Hours flexible. RElfOrencesa 
must. P.lease call 248-23'6-9399. DEADLlN.E FOR 
IIILX41-2 . .,. : 
OFFICE MANAGER- TO Mganize 
small company part-time. mornings, 
approximataly 15 hours/ week. Au
burn Hills on 1-75. 1-248-789-3803. 
IIILX42-2 . 

GENERAL LABOR/ 
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL POSITIONS 
eOxford eAuburnHllls ePontiac 

Now accepting apptications 
.Apply in person: 

Monday-Thursday 9am-11 am 
&2pm-4pm 

.Must Bring 2 Forms of 10 
CORPORATE TECHNICAL 

SERVICES, INC. 
2685 Lapeer Rd., Suite 201 

Auburn Hills, MI 
(one mile South of the Palace) 

248-364-4260 
LX42-lc' 

CAREGIVER NEEDED, OXFORD area. 
Days or nights. 248-628-0972. 
IIILZM41-2 
ASSEMBLY/ MACHINE OPERATOR 
positions available in Oxford, Leonard, 
Almont and Imlay City. Apply in per
son at 951 S. Main St., Lapeer, Mi 
48446 M-F from 9am-' pm. 
IIILZM41-2 

39010TlCES 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these books 
ovemight or for the weekend. 

625-3370 
The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 

CX28-tf 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for clas
sified ads is Monday at Noon for the 
Ad-Vertiser, Clarkston News, Oxford 
Leader, Lake Orion Review and Penny 
Stretcher. IIILX9-tf 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these 

books overnight or for the 
weekend. 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 
30 N. Broadway 

Lake Orion 
AX8-tf 

WIL SCOTT PLAYS Folk music a the 
Grid Iron Bar at 93 E. Montclair in 
Pontiac on Friday ,0/8 and Friday 
10/22. IIILX42-1 

410SERIICES 
Looking for 

Myron Kar 

(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'll now find me at 
ED sCHMID FORD 

Woodward at S 1./2 Mile in 
Ferildale 

248.399-10QO . 

Butch Duncan's 
Tru~~ing. 

Classified Ads 

MONDAY NOON 

& 
CANCELLA TION 

DEADLINE 

FRIDAY at Noon 

WallPAPER 

DOLLS '. 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

CALL JEAN 

248-738-5460 

J. Turner 

Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

elnstallation eCleaning eRepairing 

eResidential eCommercial 
elndustrial 

Mich. Lic No 63-008-1 

PORT-A-JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248-693 .. 0330 
248-628-0100 

.. CARPET & VINYL Installed. 
. Samples available. Call for more infor

mation. (248)373-3632 or (248)931-
3631.IIILX14-tfc 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Turner. 693-0330 or 693-0998 LX8-

BUM YORK'S 
Well Drilling 

ALSO SERVI,CE WELL PUMPS 

810-678-2720 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. Eat your 
vegetables, brush your. teeth, and read 
the Want Ads, 10 words, 2 weeks 
$12.00. Over 44,000 homes.' 628-
4801, 693-8331, 625-3370. III"X 
HANDYMAN, DRYWALL, electrical, 
plumbing, ceramic work. Remodeling 
IS our business. 248-693-0864, ask 
for Dave. IIILX41-2 

HALL RENTAL 

Weddings/Parties 
Immediate Openings 

We'll best your best dealll 
FRIDAY NIGHT 

eFISH FRYe 

3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 
628-9270 

ERNIE & JOE'S 

APPLIANCE 

. SERVICE 

AllrnaJor appliances 
Gas & Electric 

CLARKSTON . 394-0273 

.MASONRY 

. Construction 

. .BRIC;:'S !lAJ.C)c'!< .STONE 
. ·:~~E'{,REf.AIR ~, 

'24S:F6:27~4 

IRaNIN~ 
DONE IN MY HOME 

SHIRTS DONE' 
PROF~SSIONALL Y 

248-693-8297 
RX41-2 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of area 
businesses, see this week's "WHO 
TO CALL" In the Lake Orion Review, 
Oxford Leader, and Clarkston News. 
IIILX9-tf 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully InsuredeFree Estimates 

625-5638 
CZ38-tfc 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet & furniture'cleaning. Vinyl & 
no-wax floors. Stripped & refinished. 
Walls & ceilings washed. 21 years in 
business. 248-391 -0274 

LX16-tfc 

POND DIGGING 

PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 
Septic Systems 

All Phases of Excavating 
Since 1964 

NEWMAN BROS. EXCAVATING 

248-634-9057 
www.newmanbrothers.net 

HOLLY 
LX28-tfc 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
eANY SIZE eANYWHERE 

eFREE ESTIMATES 

LOT· CLEARING 

248-628-4677 
248-765-1213 

LX38-tfc 

WOODBECK 

CONST., INC-. 

eBathrooms eKitc'hens 
ePole Barns eDecks 

eNew Construction eGa rages 
REMODELING EXPERTS 

Licensed & Insured 
Visa & Master Card 

810-797-3014 
LZM40-4 

CONKLIN LLC 

Licensed Contractor 
INSUFiED 

• Remodeling " Additions 
"Brick "Block 

• Pavers "Tile "Concrete 

248-814-8862 

Aaron & Darin's 

HAULING 

Tree Service, Fall Clean-Up 
,Demolition, Appliances Hauled 
. 248-674-2348 

,HID 
Construttfon 

Services 

eDecks 
ePole Barns 
eSiding . 
eFinish Basements 
eHandyman Repairs 

Licensed & Insured 
248-628-4120 
248-568-9744 

LX27-16 

LANDSCAPE 

DESIGN 

eRetaining 

Walls 

eBoulder Work 

eNursery Stock 

eBrick Paving 

248-693-3229 
LX39-4 

COMPUTER AIDED DESIGNS 
Need plans for a new house, 

additions, garages? Have them' 
drawn the way you want: 

BUILDERS & HOMEOWNERS, 
CALL NOW 

248-693-8038 
LZM40-4 

DON'S 

DRYWALL 

Repairs 
Hanging & Finishing 

Leave message 
248-330-7554 

LX39-4 

Knope' Painting 

INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR 
Full Service Painting Needs 
Includes Light Carpentry, 

Crown Molding, Etc. 
248-693-1004 
248-420-9288 

LX39-4 
EXPRESS PLUMBING & Heating: Drain 
cleaning, repairs of aU plumbing, cer
tifiad backflow testing, Video inspec
tion services of drain lines. Sprinkler 
turn-ons and repairs. Reasonably 
priced. 248-628-0380. IIILX28-tfc 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

eAdditions eGarages 
eRoofing eSiding 

eCustom Decks 
25 Years Experience. Licensed & 
Insured. Home 248-628-0119 

248-628-6631 
LX31-tfc 

House Cleaning 

7 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
WITH REFERENCES 

GABY 

248-693-3581 
RX40-4 

Drywall 
~epairs 

248-4~1-5370 PAINTiNG/ CARPENTRY 
===,=,==-===,-."...,.....,...;LZ::::;:M::,,4;.:0:.....:,-4 Call Tom . =::::~I~:::s!=~ 248~ 770~9026 
w~ihid; RVsi'mci'dlJlars"coricrete CX8-4 
driveway., and more. 810-8U-
1608.IIILZM30-tfdh.. .. ,.' , HAULlNG- SAflID, GRAVEL, topsoil. 

:,~~~:-:.s~,! w+r~·~Wx= '1)etil. 248~28-
enc:es. SINk: ··UIIOredt'O·"fji\Cfi- ·0EBBIE~$HOU$ECLEANlNG-188$Of1-, 
vidual' need'~Kkri>248~3~633 •.. ~8bter.t.;refererii:ei. 248-391-
IIIRX41~2' . . •. , ........ ·····0441.1110(41-8'· . 

Wednesday. September 29, 2004 SPI Classifieds M 
, ~ i\, . 

DRYWALL 

SERVICES 

WE DO IT ALL. 
Garages, .(lasemants, Repairs, 

Additions, Hang/Finish, Textures 
NQ Job Too Small. 

Open 7 days. Free Estimates. 

586-453·:4206 
LZM42-4 

BOB'S ROOFING & POWER Wash
ing. Get ready for Old Man Winter. 
Specializing in roofing, commercial & . 
residential. Power washing awnings, 
siding, driveway oil spots & more. 
Senior discounts available. Free esti
mates. 248-721 -071 2. IIILX39-4 

J&H ROOFING 

Specializing in: Re-roofs, 
Tear Offs, New Construction 

Siding Repairs 
Referehces 

FAST FREE ESTIMATES 
Serving All Of Oakland & Lapear 

Counties. Fully Insured. 
Quality Work at a Fair Price 

810-793-2324 - 810-834-9827 
LZM40-4 

LAKE ORION 

LAWN CARE 

FALL CLEANUPS 
NEW CUSTOMERS WELCOME 

Hedge & Tree Trimming/Removal. 
For all your residential & 

commercial landscaping needs. 
We now deliver 

248-214-8669 
LX42-4c 

irTOPSOIL, 80BCAT SERVICES, 
Sand, Gravel, Woodchips, Will deliver. 
248-343-003811ICX6-6 

, ... , •• ~ •. I .. , .. .,:t). ,... 

~OiPn'it:t~s:t.~~~~ 
• ~/:.: ' . .' '.; '- r-..:~f!:; ..... ' ..... '~:~" '. ~ ~ 

Contracting,& 

E'xcavating. 

Septic Fields, Basements, Ponds 
& Private Road Grading 

248-969-9026 
248-931-8672 

LZ39-4 

DEPENDABLE 

SEPTIC 

.TANK 

Cleaners 
& 

Installers 
eTRENCHING 

eBULLDOZING 
eTRUCKING 

eLAND CLEARING 
eLANDSCAPING 

Licensed & 80nded 
Free Estimates 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
LX16-TFC 

LEARN MORE about who you are. 
Your strengths, love relationships and 
compatibility. For your horoscope read
ing, call Jo, 248.821-1265. IIILX40-
4 POST HOLE Drilling available, $ 15. a 

hole. $150 minimum. Winter rates HOUSECLEANING- dependable & ef
may apply. 628-8895. IIILZM50-tfc. ficient. Call Paula, 810-678-2195. 

IIILZM40-3 

LANDPRIDE 

Tree Moving,LLC 

Tree Transplanting & Sales 
eResidential eCommercial 

Fully Insured 
810-797.-TREE (8733) 

ZX7-4 
ACCURATE AND Affordable small 
business bookkeeping and payroll 
services, 248-628-8205. IIILX40-4 
HOME MODERNIZA nONS: Additions, 
Garages, All rhase of Home Improve
ments. Tota kitchen and bathroom 
renovations and reconstruct. Quality 
work by Licensed Insured Craftsman. 
248-627-2164. LZM40-16 

CEMENT 

FLOORS 

.Oriveways 
eWalks 

eAlso Tearouts 
248-391-6950 

CUSTOM 

PAINTING 

LX42-4 

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
Residential Specialists 
. . Drywall Repairs 
LICENSED -INSURED 

248-625-3-1 90 

. WOOD FLOORS 

. PAUL MASK ILL 
SANDING e FINISHING 

INSTALLING 
CALL US FIRST 

81 Q-694-2783 

DECKS 

Need a Quality 8uilt Deck? 
Or Your Basement Finished? 
Call Ultimate Wood Crafters 

For a Free Estimate 

248-628-8895 
LZM37-tfc 

R&R SIDING 

Gutters &. Trim 

Windows 

248-6.28-4484 
FINISH BASEMENTS, custom decks. 
Visner Construction, LLC. Licensed 
and insured. 248-634-3139. 
IIIZXM6-4 

BRANDON 

DRYWALL 

eHANGING eFINISHING 
40 Years Experience 

810-695-5494 

PAINTING 

Interior &. Exterior Specialist 
Excellence in Painting since 1983 

25% off interiors 
$100 off aluminum & 
wood si~in!!.retinish 
$50 off exterior trim 

Free Estimates 
Mike McCol1)as 

MIKE'S PAINTING 
248-330-2156 cell 

eSPECIAL: Room 
Pacl\ages, 

.-. 

-. 
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auto, 
convenience 
group, deep 
tinted glass, 

AM/FM stereo 
cass.w/CD. 

NICEI 

Stk. #41191 , air, 
pwr windows, locks, 
tilt, cruise & much 
morel 

NOW'It Was 

W~dne,yday, S~pt~mb~r 29, 2004 SPl Classifteds 0 
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... control, AlC, CD Player 

. ~ Coupe Jeep Liberty 
i .. :Spo.'4x4 
tn Stk. #40840 Deep tinted 
~ sunscreen glass, speed 
LL control, AM/FM stereo casso 
o & CD, 6 Infinity speakers 
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Stk. #40601. Loaded 
all wheel drive, 17 in. 

chrome alum. wheels, pwr. 
moonroof, pwr. Iiftgate, 

26 R package, rear seat 
video system, 6 disc 

NOtlanger. 

Town and 
Cogntry.~ 
Minivan ~ 

Stk. #5C273 Air, auto., tinted ~ 
. glass, CD, popular equi~ m 

group,pwr.8:-waydriver's s~at, en 
3.3 . much morel! ~ :;u 

c 

~ 
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Automatic, air, windows, locks~ tilt, 
cruise, Only 54,000· miles. Stk. 
. #101H 

1"'::I1~h"'r··lnterior, 3rd row seat, 

6 cyl., auto, air, tilt wheel, hardtop/ ·Auto., air, power windows & locks, 
soft top, aluminum wheels, new Tilt, cruise, power Windows & locks, tilt, cruise, power seats, CD, trailer 
whltelettertlres, fo~ lI~hts. Stk. #69H 18,000 miles, brl~ht'yellow. Stk. #82H tow packa~e. Stk. #60526A . 

rear.air & heat; co, 39,000 miles. Stk. Sportpacka~e, loaded, CD, side V-8, loaded, CD, bedliner, new· tires. Automatic, air, wIndows, locks,' tilt, 
cruise, CD player, only 30,000 mllesl 
Stk. 959W 

#72H steps, tonneau cover. Stk. #59H Stk. #51 H 

$15#'8000 


